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Very strong penalties
in force for gun, drug
possession near school

DRUG tREE
@

GUN fREE
SCHOOLloNe

,,' '. ~ I ;,

By JOHN BROOKS
Manol;lbl Editor

If YQu're going to possess any
type of drugs or emf some son
of gun, keep them away from
Hereford High School.

Ifyou are caught within 1,000
feel of HHS with .any sort of gun
or narcotics. you couJd be facing
up to 25 years in a federal
penitentiary with no probation
offered.

HHS was officially designated
as a drug~and-gun.free zone
Friday at a special ceremony at the
school auditorium. U.S. Attomey
Marvin ColUns of Dallas was
joined by Jennifer Crabtree,
director of Sen .. Phil Gramm's
Lubbocl:o[fice, and Javier
Outierrez:presUtent oflbe MRS
Student Council, in unveiling the
firsi drug-and-gun-free zone sign.

CO;O.F.P. _. - an anti~drug
'lw·w1t1bome reclh 'in 1990. The

I :ee::~:r.~7~~~r:~dDrug-tree, gun ..free zone at HHB
. aU schools, playtJrounds, youth . . 1.........bUS Ai - •• ~-. ' IC'·' Uicenterl. Iwimmm& . _ls and Javier Gutierrez. left. IS helped y . . ......nomey ~v1n 0, n .

v . _.. .'" i , ,n'.'. 'toO.S Ser'l.Pt1U ramm, wtjlRzf:h&lllm,e.iJint!~_o&I1lC¥!1rj;ijtD!~ID:ItJ4lECfC)r":A:;JllUP~I~~It~~~~~.;,

t~ ~'10~ 1,=~~~~T~e sign wamsrhat there are severe penalde~fdtpOs~os:.an·o:guhor' . _ . n • _

O'f4rU,1 '.BCIU~1 marl.Juana if with drugs and guns around ourp~ulC v,?laWr. 111, f~rat by the SlU.~ ~\ 9'unc:i1and oth~
over S ounces). wuh no probation schools that we wanted everyone court. and. diose caught Wlthdru S groups, m:cludmgPALS and
for drug possession or distribu- to understand clearly that drugs andauns within the zone wiU serve upport o,!8nizatiens.
tiQll, to up to 25 years for and guns are not. allowed any- their sel'llencesin .~ederalrpri on "We lake it :Cor granted that '
~session of I~ns and drug~. in where ncar or in a school," Collins w~ere lhete is no p8!0le. w"elake \ whet:'!we cOIne.tllschoo.1 ~e are ~n
a first offense, wathno. probation. told a group of about 50 HAS lbls ... ute very senously. a safe environment," said

The federal'law is harsher in students. "Wc're concerned about Crabuee said the island of Gutierrez. "Wehopolbi program
many ways than - similar state your safely '8ftd you teachers' safety would allow students .\0. will help us become a . ler
law,which offers probation. safety. We want to try to keep the . Iocus on their education. She also environment." '"

Collins, who -made similar drug scourge out of Hereford." urgedlhutudents,manyofwhom
presentations .at Pampa and have made a .drug-free pledge this
.Plainview Ql),..Thursday. said the , y~, to relR(or~e to young~r
law creates "islands of safety" in In a prepared staiement, Collins children that "being drug-free is
and around schools. said his office is serious about the the norm. Let others know that

"President .Bushand Sen. new law, HHS is the leader in this area."
Gramm and others. were so "We will enforce the statute," . Gutierrezreviewed safety and
concernedabout Ole problems Collins said. "We will vigorously drug-resistance programs offered

"We appreciate legislators like
Phil Gramm for helping us
eradicate arugs and guns on
c arnpu sc s." said Charl.es
Greenawalt, Hereford superinten-
dent. "We an have an obligation
to make this pmgra worle:."

o d' tractors
Ienever

Many find their way to
James Voyles' farm for
a complete restoration

Ready to re-essemot«
A 1939 Model H John Deere tractor being restored by James
Voyles is down [0 the frame. He is ready 10 build the tractor
back on the frame after a thorough cleaning and replacement
of worn-out pans.

By GEOR.GIA TYLER.
Sta" Writer

At the age of 11, James Voyles
first drove 8i936 ModeJ D John
Deere tractor, beginning his love
affair with the two-cylinder "Poppin'
Johnny."

In Ihe last few years, Voyles has
indulged his interest by buying and
restoring early models or the farm
equipment, .

Sitting in his front yard north or
Hereford arc four tractors that show
the tender loving care required to put
the antiques in mint condition.
Another is in the barn ready to be rc-
assembled and a sixth is behind the
barn waiting its turn,

The earliest tractors Voyles owns
are a 1935 Model D and II 1936
Model B. He hasn't started work on
the Model B, but the 1935 is among
the four in the yard.

Tractors weren't the first farm
implements buill by the John Deere
Company. The man whose name the
finn bears moved from New ngland
to the Midwest to escape creditors.

His first real. success was a steel
plow which farmers discovered would
till the rich oil far beuer than tbe
wooden instruments they had used.

Voyles attracts··
i many visitors with
his collection. He
was on his barn
roof one day when
he thought the

. Hell's Angels were
coming to see him.

As the company grew, a foray iato
tractors was initiated with purchase
in 19 IRof the com pan y that had made
Waterloo Boy tractors ince 1914.

For the nex t42 years, Deere buill
the basic two-c y Iinder model s, called
U Poppin' Johnnies" because of their
distinctive sound. The liule tractors
and others of the lime vinuaUy
cl iminated the horse from farming.

Voyles estimates that he spends
2 SO hours on every tractor he
restores, bccau c of the care he takes.

"I really don't know for sure how
much lime it takes because it depends
on what all I have to do," he aid.

(Se VOYLES, Pagt lA)

.Door open for help
Patti Valdez and Michelle Hughes stand ready to serve anyone
at the Hereford Outreach Office of the Rape Crisis/Domestio
Violence Center.

9
to' aid vic ims

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

A home-grown girl hopes \0 lead
the Hereford Outreach Center ofth

! Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence
Center into more homes and lives.

It's not lh~t Michel.le Hu~h~s
thinks there Will be an Increase In
cases of physical or sexual abuse.

U Ijust want people to know that
we are here, ready to help them when
they need help."

Hughes graduated West Texas
Stale University in August with a BS
degree in biology and psychology. At
the same time.the dircctor'spost for
the Hereford office was available.

"I knew the office was here from
articles in the newspaper and other
things J had seen, but 1 didn't really
know anything about the program,"
Hughes said. "When Igraduated here
(from Hereford High in 1984) I
wanted LO pursue something in
psjcbology or counseling, but I was
encouraged to go into other areas.
Plus, when you're 17 the prospector
eight more years of school isn't real
enticing."

Hughes stuck 10 her guns a little,
and thinks her onginal career ideas
will pan OUL

"I want 1.O go back to school this
summer and start working on my
master's," she said. "That will really
benefit the center if ] further my
cd ucauon. "

Her work. has been cut out for her '
at the Hereford center. There were
382 victims who contacted the
Hereford office in 1991; 304 of those
were "new" victims who had never
used the various services before. The
center took 404 crisis calls . .od
sheltered 59 women and children last
year.

The center has two paid employ-
ees. Hughes and secretary Patti
Valdez. It relies on 20 volunteers who
logged 8,100 hOUTS of service in Deaf
Smith, Oldham, Parmer and Castro
"tounties last year.

The volunteers have been through
some tough limes in the past few
months.

"Many of the volunteers were
unhappy after some events last
summer, but Iam very thankful they
have stuck with it," Hughe-s said.
"Our volunteers are very committed,
and ] thi nk maybe we're stronger now
becau e of what we have been
through ."

The volunteers have at least 30
hour of tr ining coordinated by
Hughes lind 'oAn Dwyer, executive

director of the headquarters office ir.
Amarillo ...Other volunUICr training is
afforded (or Ute We Help Ourselves
(WHO) program. WHO is taught in
schools in Hereford and the surround-
ing area with an .age·appropriale
curriculum dealing with topics from
stranger danger to date rape.
Charmayne Klett is the WHO
coordinator, directing 43 volunteers
in Deaf Smith, Oldh m and tro
counties.

"I'm very th nkful for Ihe WHO
program and the volunteers." Hughes
said. "I believe WHO is p ying
dividends .for u now and inlO the
future."

Hughes said the exual/domestic
violence volunteers share in H ager
duty." They carry a pager withlhem

(- ee HUG.HES, Palt SA)
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VOYLES----------------------------~
The first restoration he undertook even after rubber tires .became a "Actually, I got into restoring

was on a 1951 Model B that he staple .in the industry. steel made a tractors when I put most ormy farm
f . hb H return engagement in the 1940s. i.nCRP and sold my feedyard," said

bought from a neig or .. e was "Because of'World War II and the ho 2 - Deaf. Ie d Voyles;w served 1 years as a •
hoo c . h f bber,l f h C C .. ~"The further [got. into it. the more s ortage 0 ruo r, OlSO. 1. eiractor Smith ounty om miSSIoner, lor

wheels reverted to steel," hc.said. Prccinct.4,and asa member-uribe u......I liked it," Voyles said, Most of the ,3 ~"'&'"
work Voyles can do himselfbutsome A great deal of interest in antique school board (01" 12 years before
must be farmed out. tractors has developed in the winning the Deaf Smith job. .

Midwest, particularly in Nebraska Most of his tracotrs come from
"I have some done in a machine and adjoining SUites. around here. He went to Avoca. ncar

shop when I have to," he said. Parts As amauer offact, he was startled Abilene,10buy one. Voyleslalresrmed
arc not hard to find. usually, because by an incident involving a group from an but one of the tractors he'sboughl
the company still has some. Many Nebraska. "I bought one and had a chance to
farm publications have classified ads "I was on the roof of my barn sell it and make a little, so I didn't keep
with antique categories which offer when I looked out and saw this big it," he explained,
some help. bunch or motorcycles go by," he Voyles doesn't seem to ha.ve any

When Voyles takes a tractor apart, related. "They went pas't, then favoriteS.amongthesiihehas.aJthoogh
he literally dismantles it. cleaning and suddenly turned around and came the one silting behind the barn seems
anding and sandblasting to remove 'back." to be calling him to. get busy. He'll

old paint and rust. Some tractors Voyles quickly came down from move it into the bam ju.st as soon illS
require more heavy Jabor than others. the bam roof, got into his pickup and he finishes the 1939 Model H that is

Although the engineering of the raced the shon distance to his yard, now in pieces in the barn.
Peppin' Johnny is very simple and alongside U.S. 385. "All I lack is putting it all back
there are relatively few moving parts "By the time r got to the road, together," said Voyles.
compared with today's tractors, the there were people all over the place, Besides the attention the tractors
job is time-consuming. looking at my tractors. I wondered draw by themselves. holidays give

"1 like working with my hands. what kind of Hell's Angels they Voyles and his wife, Esta, an
[hough," said Voyl.es. "And. Iget a were." Voyles said. opportunity to do something extra.
thri!l when I get it going after "She thinks up things weean do
v. orking on it for two or three He learned that. the motorcyclists and I do them," said Voyles, with a
months." were anything but Hell's Angels. They laugh. They have putSantaClauson

Different model tractors performed were members of a Nebraska a wagon load of hay hooked up to a-
d i ffcring farm chorcs,justas modem motorcycle club, touring around the tractor, They've built Halloween
equipment is designed for certain country. displays and they've recognized mahy
tasks. Voyles said one model he owns "They were really interested in my holidays with something special.
probably was used more in the tractors," said Voyles. adding that Whateverthey do, the-tractors are
~ 1 id west than one that was more hardly a day goes by mat some traveler the stars of the show.
efficient on the large acreages of onlhehigbwaydoesn'tg:opandinquire The 1935 Model D,1945 Model
Texas farms. about his collection. D. 1951 Model B or 1948 Model M,

Some of the tractors were built Bom and brought up at Vega,Voyles with the bright green paint and yellow
with steel wheels but he has installed has spent his life in agriculture. first trim, give the traveler a bright spot
rubber tires on them, He said that working on farms as a youngster, beside the highway.

Poppin' Johnny restored
James Voyles sits on a 1948 Model M John Deere tractor that he bought and has brought
back to life. In background at right is a 1?35 Model D, the oldest in his collection of six
"Poppin' Johnny" tractors.
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Suspect
captured
by pcllce

.RounCiup_oca
Nine arrested on FrIday

, Nine pcmons were 8I11eSted Friday by H~ pOlice, :includinl,1 man.
S7, for burglary ofa'bui.ldinl(eparatestc:JrY); twowomen.14and41.
and aman, 23, fordrivingwhUcinJoiicalCd; twomen.43111d44 •.forpubBc
intoxicalion; man. 20. on'warranis for failme to Ippec aDd minor in
possession; and two men,20 and 21. on warrants. ,

Someti~es aUeged criminals lead - Reports included an incident a' Hereford Junior Hip wbete two boys
police in huge circles' before the were apparently fighting and one struck his head on tho pound causm.
authorities get their man'.' injuries, but officials at the school declined assistance frOm authorides;

Early Saturday morning, a 176 theft in the 400 block of Ranger.and in the 500 block ofN. 25 MntAve.;·
year-old burglar led police through credit card abuse in d1e500bloct ofN .2S Mile Ave.; l\VOCIIIl A uuults
many circles in4Owntown Hereford. in :tI1e300 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.: burglary ofa motor vdiclC,in the

Shordy after midnight Saturday, 1;00block ,of.Brevan1;.bW$l89- ofa "u~iness .in~e 1'00 block ofW. Fir.st;.
poli~ 'received a silent alann from and se.xu~1assault ~f ~child. IS, under mv~ugauon. . . _.' ..
Pickup Comer, at the comer of MainPo11OO ISS~ 13c~ f!ilJaY ,and invest!pled three non-mJUI)'accidenlS
and U.S. Highway 60. On first and ~ne accident wnh mjunes,
inspec~on,o.fficerRonnieLyonsand Crlmesto"p' ers offers reward
Detective Richard Bacchus saw !fo .1""'.. .... • - .
damage or place of entry. Bacchus .. ~reward~uplO~3(Xhs!d'l8~fI'~by.Deaf~~.Ctineaqlpn·
left the patrol car and waited at the rormfonnationl.eadlllgJoan~andindictmen~lDtht~ofthcWcek.
back of the business while Lyons ~erefordpoh~e~ IDvesusabngthree burg1aries, bellCved 10beJdaled.
drove around to the front, which occurred m ·thepast-few days. ..' ... .

As Lyons turned the corner up the '. The fIrst~urglmy w~Jan.1A~~ atH~ord Buick-~I1~_~
aUey, he saw a man running to l,he utI4~N.Mlles.~verS4.300w~nho~lte~s~~~taken,I~lu~~ngJCwelf\Y~
west along the building. When the several gold Cad.Uac key ,ch!1'~sand a Smith an.d Wessonpls~o.l. •
man saw Lyons, he began running Another burglary occurred Jan ..26-21 at Hereford ~~ame and Axlel~
alongside the patrol car. Lyons the 100 block ~f S. Aven~e K. ~bout $800 worth of ures ",erUaken.
shouted, "Stop! Police!" . Later that nIghl, burglars entered ~arren Bros. Motor ~ompany •.14~

The man kept running. and E. Park. A ra!J~ detecu~r and other Items were taken from the buSiness.
running, and running. . ' If you have mfonn~uon abou~ th~se or any olhercnmes~ c~lh!'C Clue

With Lyons, in his patrol car, ~me at 364-2583., If you~ informauon leads to an arrest and IDdl~lmenl
chasing the man, and Bacchus m l~e case, you will receive a !~~_reward of up to $300. You don Ulave
runningafler him. the allegedburglar to give your name; you mayre~81 anonymous by using a code name or
[~k police up an? down Sec~)Od number. .. . .
~treet.across Main Street, tWice., C",unty will "",e,t Monda:y "
down BastSecond and up S. Schley, Dears· ',thC· Commi --'" '.- ··u .'. lled' .. ' M' CIaand through parking areas of several . . .. mi .. ounty ommlsslon~wl meetmaca ~ session I on y
businesses. Early in the chase, two aI8:~0 a.m. at the .courthouse.. .. _
other officers joined in the chase ':l1~Sfo~county msurancecoverage for auto, commercial, fire and o~r
through Keyes Electric, Milburn pol~cles Will be opened .. _~=~:I:~A~~~~~~r!a~~~o~~~ City .m~et~.~ont!~ y nigh' _.-_ .
into Lyons' car, Lyons began chasing. Hereford city commissoners Will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at Hereford
the man on foot. City Hall. _ . -

Lyons finally·tackled the man in The agenda .inclu~esaward~~~~d.s fo~a truck ~hassiS:costs' ~gineering
lbe middle of the 200 block of Schley. plans an~ specifications for pa~I~B,.~~ons oJNonon ~ Knl~bt streets:

Police arrested the man, charging and.ap.polntme~t of a r:el""esen.~u_vefor the local board for the FlI'er.gh~
him with commercial burglary and Relief and Retirement Fund. ...... "

Ma~.may Twosentenced·.
have led in check. scheme
officials I Two of fotlrpersons 'indic~ .Iast Two other persons. Israel Galan

fall on organized. criminal activity and Rosie Eruique:t. Garcia. wen
charges will serve ~v~,.y~ Te~as ,i.mI":diiCCJ.ed·' .. on the ~ec~IIJCf by iUle
Depal.tm.ent of <;rlmlnal. JUStice ~'Juty"~O\lClllbef':t'¥i,~
terms, probated five years. Judge hav~ nOI bCO,(I be:ard in court :
David We.sley Gulley prOnounced 1naddition to che probatecl'prisOn
sentences Thursday iii 222nd District sentences both Deborah Provence and
Court. . Billy Provence will be requiied 10

DeborahLynnProvence.andBiIly pctf~rm 160 hours of community
Dean Provence entered gwlty pleas. service. r •

to the charges, which grew out of Restitution of $2,146;01 will be
what prosecutors allege was a check~ paid "joint and severall.y· by aI.
cashing scheme. defendants in die case.

STrNNEIT. Texas (AP)- AFritch
man who escaped from a Georgia
pri son in 1975 and had started a new
life with a wife and daughter over the
past 17 years likel y led authori ties to
his own front 400r.

James Sanders, 42, was arrested
by FBI officials Jan. 24 about a
month after he called the FBI,

"undecided sbouNrying to clear his

name. . _I IWitbout identifying himself, - . ,
Sanders dialed the FBI and asked Ob- 1-1- ua'rles .
hypothetical questions about a· " ._ _.' . i__ _ '
"friend" who' Sanders said had ' '.-__ •
escaped from prison 17 years ago. •

"They couJd have traced the can," BUD COFFM·AN·- Chri' Ch h r-'ean-Sanders told the Amarillo Daily News stl8D uren 0_ . yon.
from the Hutchinson County Jail-c . . J~n ...31, 1?91c_ Survivors include ,two ciaughten
Thursday. "They asked.me if I was. TrUl~t.Ervm. Bud.Coffman, 68, Linda Mt('ehantof Houston and JuliO
the one- that made the call':' of Amarillo, died .Fnday, Jan. 31. WWiamsOf1tmp1e;,twolClll,Buddy

1992. Coffman. arid JoeEclCofftnutbotb
He was: the brother of Marie Hillds. of ,Amarillo: Ii.ve sistea. &slber

of Hereford. McKillip of DeLeon, Minnie Mae
Services were\~hcduled'!01'3 p.m. Glasscock ofAlbuqaerque, Anna Jo

Saturday in First Chris~ Church of Blacltburn and Oneida Allen, both of
Canyon with the Rev. Paul Land. Friona. and Marie Hinds ofHcrei'ord;
pastor, officiating. Burial was to a brother, Cliff Coffman of
lollow inLlano Cemetery by Boxwell Dardanelle, Alt.; five grandchildren;
Brothers Funeral Directors. and a great·grandchild.

Mr. Coffman was a nati.ve of .
Wheeler. He had lived in A..marillo The family requests memorials tQ
since t.94S.~A veteran .of me U.S·, St. An.thony·. Hospice and Life·
Na.vy in World War n, h_ewas a Enrichment eonlei' or' thO buildias
rew-ed claims agent for Sanla Fe ~undal First Christian CbWICh in
Railroad, He was a member of Fust Canyon.
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ar of Eve

a.m.
Noon Lions Club, Community Ellteus, 8 p.m.

Center, noon. L'Allegra Study Club, 10 a.m.
. Young at heanprogram~ YMCA. Alpha Iota Mu. Chapter of Beta

9 a.m, until noon. Sigma PhiSorotity. 7:30'p ..m.
KnighlSofColumbu5 aiKC HaU, North Hereford' EJ;t,cnsion

8 m Homemakers Club, 2:30 p.m.p. . .
United Methodist Women ofF'U'Il Wyche Extension Homemakers

United Methodist Cburch. executive Club. 2:30 p.m. .
meeting at 10a.m. in chm'Cb library, Bay view Study Club, 2 p.m,
followed by general meedn. inwant VFW. VFW Clubhouse. 8 p.m.
Parloratl0:30a.m.andcovOreddish BPOE Lodge at Bib Hall, 8:30
luncheon at noon in feUowship ball. p.m.

Presbyterian Women's Auocia- Nldonal_As~iation of Rem:ed
tion.lunch III church. F~Employee.s. Hereford Sen lOt

. ." . Citizen. Cenra,l p.m.
Dntxr BltalsoI. Hc:JnemakrJs (]d), Hereford ChUd. Care Providers.

noon. 7:30 p.m. .
Merry MixmSquare Dance Club.

Community Center. 8 p.m.

MONDAY Satellite Work Training' Center.
Caison House, noon.

La Afflatus Estudio Club, 3 p.m.
Baptist Women of Summerfield

Baptist Church to meet at the church,
9a,m.

Xi EpsHon Alpha.Chapter of .Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m.

Toujours Amis Study Club, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

TOPS Chapter No. 576, Communi-
ty Center, 9 a.m.

Kids Day Out. First United
Methodist Church. 9 a.rn. unti14 p.m.

S1. Thomas 12-steprecovery
program, open to the public, 7:30-
8:30 p.m. For more information call
the church office at 364-0146.

Domestic Violence Support Group
for women who have experienced

physical or emotional abuse. Call
364-7822 for meeting place, 5 p.m,
Child care is available.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
100F Hall. 7:30 p.m.
_ Probl~PregnancyCen,ter,801 E.
PoJll1b St., open Tuesday through
Friday. 9 a.m. until noon. Free and
confidential pregnancy testing. Call
364-202' or 364-7626 for appoint-

U:~core recycling. Red Cross
office, 3-6 p.m. Glass, plastic. metal
and newspapers will be accepted. No
cardboard or m.lgazines~

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and f1oorwork, Community
Church. 7:30 p.m. ,

Hereford AMBVCS Club. Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9:15 a.m. to U:30a.m.

Kiwanis Club of ~ford. Golden
K. Senior Citizens Center. noon.

San Jose Women's Organization,
San Jo- : Catholic ChUfCh, 7 p.m.

Ametican, Leg' on. and. AUliliary.
upon Hall. 7:30p.m.

SLAnOlon.y" Women'sOIpniza-
tion. Antonian Room, 8 ~

HeNfQRt Ridtts Club, ~ -unity
Center, 7:30 p.m. .

Alpha Alpha Preceptor Chapter.
7:30p.m.

Advisory Board of 'Hereford

AA meets Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth St., noon, .5:30 p..m.
and 8 p..m ..For more information call
364·9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth S~.• 8
p.m. '

Ladies exercise class, FU'St Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m.

Odd-Pellows Lodge.IOOF Hall.
7:30 p.m.

TOPS' Chapter No. ion.
Communhy Center, '5:30-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Community Center,
noon. ,

Planned: Puentliood Clinic, open
Monday Ihrougb Friday. 711 25 Mile

rAve., 8:30 a.m. unti14:30 p.m.
Civil Air Patrol and UnjtedStates

Air Force Auxiliary. Community
Center, f}t.m.

Dawn Lions Club. Dawn Ccmmu-
~ nity Center, 7 p.m.
r Ladies C1ui5tianEndeavors, 7 p.m.
,.in members' homes.
~ Hospital Auxiliary. hospital board
;. room, U:4S"m.
~ Delta Xi.Ohaptet or Delta Kappa
~ Gamma Society for Women
.." Educators, 'Community CenlCl", 7p.m.
I:~ Women's American 0.1. Forum,
rI Community Center, 6 p.m.
~' Order of Rainbow for Girts.,
, M-oni-e Temple, 7:15 p.m.

VFW Auxiliary. VF\V PosI. Heme,
~ 6:30p ..m..
/I

THURSDAY

San Jose prayer groUP. 73S
Brevard, 8 p.m.

Weighl Watchers. Community
Church. 6:30 p.m.

KJdsDa)' Out, First Unit.c4
MethodJltClturcb, 'Lm. unti14p.m.

Kiwanis Oub,COmmlllky 0enIer.
noon ..

TOPS Clob No. 941. Community
Center, 9 I.m.

Amateur Radio Operuon. DCIftIl
biology bui1din _ofbiJb ICbooI. 7:30
p.m.

Story hour at DInry. 10l.m.
•

;0.~..'
TUESDAY

i Deaf Smith County Historical
, Mu cum: ~~gular mu mho.i ~ond y tb.ltXlJh Saturday 10a.m, to

S p.m, d Sunday by qpo!ntment
I~.

Hereford Toastmasters Club,
Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.

Ladies exercise class: First Baptist
Church Family Life Center. 7:30p ..m.

Immunizations against. childhood.
diseases, Texas Department ofHea1lth
office, 914 B. Park: 9-11:30 a.m. and
1-4 p.m.

AI-Anon, 406 W.· Fourth se. 8
p.m.

Bud to Blossom Garden Club, 9:30 \
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Then RUne Billy Clayton, a folksy, ..Joe, I' m considerinl running for
popular West Texas farm boy whose speaker. If I run, would you consider
(our-la'm reign' as speaker was vOling for me?" be wondered.

, marred by another {najor scandal. "1'0 sign a pledgecanl (<I' you rigli:
1 MIKB COCHRAN Brilab. . .. now on the .,... It Joe=.

A~tecI Prea Writer ClaytOn was indicled but acquiucd. As Ihc)' 11)'. II» I&lis ,albeit
FORTWORTH.'ibxas (,(p) -The Such was lIle checkered hislOr)' of lUrbulent.lfe w8Iclectcd speaker by

newcomerWUllhissea&onlheOoor one of the state',s' most powerful allndllidein 1983.lI1dbisrdpwoold
of the Tcus House ,of R9l'01Cnta~ ~tr~s in,thecarly Eighties:apjv;otaJl be OM ,0UriumPh. tt8um.and inler-
lives, when Idle handwriuen nole wne 'ID 'the Lewis 58,,8. ,Hew,asbored miuent temper -wnrums.
arrived. and burned out His coIleapes mamed him to of&e

"HeUo.l'mMoryJ~:· itbepn. . ·AtapanyinhisAustinaparpnel)l. in 1985 ..19[7, 1989 and 199];
"I'm from your dislric~ ,and I'm a he broke the word to his staff. Handsome and peisonable, Lewis"

'supponer and an admirer of yours. Ultold them litis was my l8suenn. country' charm, lood·ole-boy'
t= up 'here__in the gallery today, thatlwas quitting," he recalled with philOSOphy,unswerving faimc;ss and

, 'wearing a yellOw,dress. I would lite a smile. peacemaking ability won him friends
..to see you tonight. . :t'h.ey ~ued against quiUitlg. and followers in ·and oul of the

"If You can meet me..just stand up InJlst,ng lOSle8d that he seek the legislature.
and casually adjust your tie. n speaker's job. Lewis was relucumt. His sense ofhun:l<l'reduced ta\Sions

Thrning eyer so slighd),. the There were a dozen or so candidates and 'soothed rufned feathers.
,freshman ~&islaror spotted the yellow and he \,Y8snot among th~. ,It was Lewis who kept the system
dress at once. It was wom by· a "I'll go calk to some people. II he ,operating when Republican Gov. Bill

'Voluptuous bruneuc. J:le,...ose slowly, conceded, "UoncpersonteJls ~eno. Clements and Lt, Gov. B'1l Hobby,
~ppling with his tie. I'm not going to do iL It a Democrat, were at one another's
. He did DOt'sec his' colleagues No one told him no, And Clayton throat, which was 9ften.
~yeinl him. But.lOO late, he did hear himself insisted that he run. .Lewis embraceaa Philosophy as
their laughter. .. "1 ihink .'s a hell rla goOO idea." simple a it was seOSlble: "Lead. follow

Texas House Speaker Gib Lewis Lewis quoted Clayton as saying. or get the hell out of the way. II

and hls buddies had struck again., "You're the only guy who can bring It worked,
. , "Those were the fun days, It says this Uling·together and keep conll'ol Ramy did a govenu, a staat official !

Lewis. 55. But no more', After 2~ of itThose other guys are gonna' sil or·a fellow legislator criticize or even
years in the Texas House, incl'uding out there and cut each other up. ,cha1lenge his leadership, which'
an unprecedented ~ve terms'as .. You're kiddin' ,to Lewis replied. sometimes was masterful ,andalmost'
s~~r. the good times have - ::No,I'm se~ous as Ic~n be.,." \ always shrewd. J
dlmlPlshed. Well, I'll think about It." In the often tense and tumultuous

The I!on Worth Democrat As he left the speaker'soifx::e,l.ewis finald~ysofevcrysession,hequielly
. announced in January he will not run encountered a legislator from ordered air conditioners turned down

again. Breckenridge. to frosty.
Following' the decision, he sal

down with The Associated Press and ,
reminisced about two 'tllmulent
decades in Texas politics, il')cludlng
his prolonged conflict with T:ravis
County District Attorney Ronnie
Earle.

Lewis' pleaded no contest to two
misdemeanor charges after Travis
County prosecutors in Austin drq)pcd
two ethics indictments that could
ha~e sent him to jail.

The plea bargaining arrangement
, ended wilh a $2,000 fine that Lewis
says demonstrates the indictments
·were lntle more 'than political
harassmenL I

The speaker dismissed with barn-
yard vernacular ~arle 's' contention
that he dropped lite more serious
charges only afrer Lewis agreed not
to rug again. •

"What did you expect him 'to
say"",LeWisasked rhetorically. "He ·1
w~ looking for a cover;" ,. . I I

' The legal disp,utc"he said, was just
anoth.~~Jarp,p.le of,~.,s~iIU~~-\JI- i "." I

'tors: an pot.llCOS grov~Ung around
in trivi pUrsuit while losmg SJghiof
tbe big picture.. ..

"They're stomping on ants in the
baserriet'.t while the elephants are
stampechng on the first floor," he
grumbled.

But Earle deferided h'isactions. He
said Lewis was held accountable for
wrongdoing, was drive'n f1lomoffice,
and the 6ublic benefitted by learning
moreaboutthe behavlororlawmak- .
ers and lobbyists.

"The only clear winner in this
sit.uation is th~ public, " Earle said,

L •W'II
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·'No load deed ever gOCl
unpun.ilhed" - Haute Speaker -Oib
Lewis. '

Gibson .D. "Gib" Lewis was
'elected to the Texas Legislatbre in

, 1970 and amved iln A'ustin as one of ,
the slate's, great political scandals'.
Sharpstown, was heating up.

Right ofr, he saw House Speaker
Gus Mutscher conYlfted of accepting
a bribe. An omen, perh~, though the
verdict would. be overturned on

~ -I 6appea. ,
Among the.succession of speakers

was Price Daniel Jr.;a reformist who
escaped IOwnwithout indictment only
to be killed by his second wife, a
Dairy_Queen waitress. •

.•
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IB Your
Realtor
Reports

IPROF,ESSIONAL
NEGOTIATORS .

PARTt
, WftIn home tuyeq: ."

Indhame WOUld you laY
1IIy ..,. , ev.n •
.., .. IIIid orr.-', .....
... burItI MIn two con....... , •
...,.wortdI, .IaMtClUrlng Iiltahort
perIaCIlnwNch"'Y '"

i ~'~-- .. -*" ' I
I IaGk. ~ t 10'", .. __

~,' ' ~l8uyeN, II
WMt' 1dng",.11aw doWn '
paJnWll, wn oah fat ..
hOme. 'Tt. bItftn .", wn ., PlY
CIolInO -. do .. ....,.. '
". tIu)wIWMI 1M 1M In .,.___ a-bllbla.-grIIon"
PIIfo........... be .... ..,
..,..... 'nIII .. whr • PIIofllllrllll
I*d piWty, ~ ..... 1n... 111elf.
....... Nul MIlk - .. eJIIIIIn
...... aanllceln ...........

"I'd teU'em to keep it ice cold,"
Lewischuckled. "lfit'scold.people
haye a tendency not to 801"10 mad or
let Ibeir tempers get die best of them. "

Although often at odds with 1he
capital press corp's, which he called
the woUpack. Lewis liked most of the
reponers, aDd, generally they liked,
him. ' .

,Of coarse, they cril\cized htm
consumUy for his miscues, obsessive-
ly so, Lewis maintained. Time and
alain, news stories suggested he
played fast and loose with, ethics
rules.·

Reporters rais~ questions about
the blindspots and the bookkeeping
snafus and they wondered in print
about his cozy relations with
IO.bbyists.

The media labeled his. verbal, --

blunders uGlbberismsn or "Oit)ber· 0WI'1IIe
ish. II . bush lOa

With. wry .mi1et Lewis conceded ' you .. 1..... r.
dun hi. quamt use of the aan.... ge you are •
seldom looked as "cute" in prinE IS ""Thatt, my IUibide
it sounCled at the lime. aboat iL"

·'And I've been pretty oulSpoken

SINCE 11890 '
I _

serving lammes of West TIxaI
" ~ith dignity and integrity ,

'£X FUN'ERALDIRECTORS
~~ OF HEREFORD

, , 105 GRE,EP,NlOOD'
.' . l'ru.' 8 friend of the ItImlly ••. tlV" Rill'

MIK'E MORRISON
FOR DEAF··SMITH'
COUNTY 'SH-ERIF,F

,BACKGROUNg
• Born.And Rewed I'n Dea" Smith 'County
• GJadINlllld From IHerefOrd High Sd100i In 1875
• Mlrrted WI" TWo Children
• Received BuIc Law Enforcement And In~ c.rtttIcalil Fran
Amarllo College
• HIVe SufIIcIent Hounl To Qudlfy For Advanced CerItIcaIIon
• Worked As A Hereford City Police OI'llCer .,
• Serv8d As A Volunteer Reset'II8 Deputy WIIh The Oear SmIth
County Sharlfl's Department For Six Years
,GOALS . ,

, SlOp The' SplrallQg' Crlrpe Raletn Deaf Smlttl County
• 'T:aCkIe The IDI\Ig PrOblem lin Deaf Smllh County
.IDevote Attenllon To the Needs And COncefAI 0I'1ihe Youth linDMf
Smith County , v

• InItIqta Programs That WOutd ,111YQfVeThe Counly'l Young People
In County Government . .
• Be Acooun... :ro The Deaf Smith County T~
• Use Sysllama1lcApproac:h To Crlme SolvIng' .
• GlVeSpeaaJ Atl8ndon To UnIOIWId CfI ..... ' RIopIn abderCIM

.'

, 1

YourAgri ....Bu~·ness~NeedsAn
'.'·':;ag(J:8ani(:"

..

".

,."" '~"

..'

I

i. ,
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Agl'ieWttlre bs Iliiag, here' in the High' Plains; itt,s,
the backbone of our local economy, and chances ar~
good that it always will be.

. W~,lrepr.)ud 'of,our.lonptanding reta~0D8hipl
ynth the people who, gave our Community ,8 reason'
for being ...our farmera. '.. ..

Hereford- State Bank ~ provided many proud
years of qlUillt;)' &gr\~tuN banking to the farmers
and farm families, oltJ:na goOd count~ working" with
seve~ pnerati~1l8 of good flll1Ders. ,"



Looking Ba~k
(From past Issues of The Hereford Brand)

. \

90 YEARS AGO
J~. 3,~, J~)2:~e advanta,estobe derived from theestablishm~Rt

of an insmuuon of higher learning, such as I now contemplated.cannot
be too highly estimated. The people of Hereford and the surrounding .
country have il in their power to Ulke Y1e lead and plant a college that
will redound =0 e lasting benefit of our whole community. A noble
start has been de. Money and.property to theasiount otabout $12.0()()
has been subsc bed. 'TwIce that 8mountw.i IInotbe any too much to invest
in our college,

, :SOYEARS AGO
Jan. 29, 1942: The Deaf Smith County Rationing Board meets eacb

day at 1 p.m. in the commissioner's courtroom and. willthen.consider
any requests for certificates fortil1e :purchases. . ..H!UTYYoung"potato
broker, reports wta finn is wishing to contractfpr the planting ofcarrots
in this area. ...Names ohegistranLS about to be inducted in the armed,
forces maybe printed. in lhe newspaper. the state selective service director
told the lQ,Sm1board. A ban stillexistson the number of men covered
by quotas and calls ... ,

1:SY2AR AGO I

Jan. 29, 1:967: Opcn house is: scheduled lOdayat '(henewl,y.remodeled.
HerefOrd CUnic. now one efthe state's most modem medical buildings.
The clinic is operated under the partnership of doctors M. W. Nobles,
A.T: Mim •• B.O ..Beene. C.E ..Hicks and C..E. .Rush.... Waldo Baxler.
a naliveofFloydada and 1962 gradwue of West Texas Slate University.
assumed duties Thurs4ay as vice president. of Hereford Srate Bank.. ,. -"

. 10 YEARS AGO,
F..eb. 2. 1982: Only :two 6f the nine races in, &he May 1 Dem.ocralic

Primary will. be contesIed. County Clerk B.F. Cain and Pel 2 Commissioner
Austin Ro -- will be challenged for those positions by David Rul~nd and
Jc.uy R'cyna, respec!tivel,y .... Hereford Cable,vision's franchise will go
for to more years, and the co t of ttash disposa1 win go up following
action by the Hereford City Commission last nighl.

1 -AI A.GO
Feb. 1, 1,'991: Pal Robb!nl :reuived, the pre ident' 'Iavel :rromDouR

J IIId w officenud direc::1OrSwere inlWled when Oem
BmJlhCounly __' ~0Jm1l1il!l'CC held. bmnI reQQI,11uDy.•..AIicd
.... pIInes rained bambi on I t(J.milc annOfCd Iraqi columa approlChiDl
the SIIICIIborder. On 1II000herfront. eJlpeIU were fighlinl a losiftJblUle
... __ • mam _oil, 'II bllCteninlibe WIICf of the Persian (luU.

.. .

VieWpoint
~V///////////////////////.///////////////////////////////~ ~///////////'////////////h

rooks
spe.ak.ing~ of seData:s Crom paying now). That wasback when I r

Massachusetts. I wanlto thoroughly, drank and did other things quite a bit .
,examine 'Feddy's Iitlle "Play or Pay" I The only thing better now than
national healthcare plan. What's the then: I was still associated with the
penalty Cor paying? Or·playing? A wpman who.lalel became my ex·wife.

. weekend ·inthe compound?· .and tbatreally was exjensive. Now
, --Fifth question: aeolle. will you I'm "significantly associated" with
geiagripand get us oulof this mess? someone Cor whom I don't mind

Pres, '0.· bUddy., I dOb·t bow if spending. money, and· it's for
you really understand' how bad .... 1'. constructive things.
are out here, I , ) Oeorge.,.theco~ntry has fallen and

we can't get up. We're pushing on
I started 'working full time in my this damn necklace as hanf as )Yecan,

rust career, back in another lifetime. but the line seems to be busy. I know·
in 1975. I am now making a week you can't, do it all. If ~e guys in
wllat I made a ~Onth just 17 years: Congresswon'tcooperate,youcan"t
ago. .. do a whole lot. I don~t know that $50

Gutss what. I was better off baCk is gonna help me George. The cost Qf
theptban lam now. Sure,.lIivedwith business is outrageous," Your
my mom foraw'hile, so I had .8 I.ittle g6vemment regulators are driving us
more disposable income. I· was. crazy. That's why we have to buy our
however, making c.arpayments. I was ink 1,100 gallons at a'time, because
making~urancep8yments,(and.1hey we' can't use the barrels anymore.
wero- ...... &bo ... me as wbat I'm Help, George! Hclpl.Helpr Helpl

t •

,)

.split the sheet with the Ku lOux Klan,
Mr. David Duke?

Have youfC8lly burned YOUl
bridges, or do you sillI'have a flaming
cross to bear?

--Third question: IsPat Buchanan
also Paul Bearer from the World
Wrestling Federation?

Don't get me wron.g.1 don't watch
the stuff all. the time. Hulk Hogan
made his rast.-ever appcarlnce in
Amarillo on Tuesday. but I dido't go.
This guy Paul Bearer (manager .for
The Undertaker) looks UkePat
Buchanan with a case 'of" pancake
makeup on hi' face·.. .

"~Fourthquestion:What is a
Tsongas? -

Paul Tsongas used to be a senator
from M8Ssaehuseus. ( &hint maybe
the wrong guy got beat. up there. Can
we trust a .Democratic senator from
Massachusetts'} ,

·Lawmakers'
Addresses

Lloyd Beatsen, U.S. Senate.
WashmRtoo, .DC 20510. (102) 224-
.5921. Dillas ol'llce: (214) 767-flS17.

Phil Gramm, U.S. Senate,'
Wash ingfODtDC 20510. (102) l~

. 2934; Lubbock oftke: (806) 743--7533.
Larry Combest, U.s. House of

Representatives, Washington, DC
20515. (201) 125-4005. l.ubbock •
Om(e: (806) 763-1611 •.

B.iII Sarpa'lius, U.S. Rep. Dist. 13,
(lOZ) 115-3106.

GOY. Ann Rkhards, State Capito"
Austin. TX 78711 (512) 463·2000.

,State Sen. Teel Bivins, Dox 12068
State Capitol,. Austin, TX 7871l.
(S}2) 463'()131; Amar,lUootf'ice··3'4-
8994.

Stat.eRep~. John Smithee, State
Capitol, Box- 2910, Austin, TX 78769.
(512)463-0702. Amarilloomce: PO
·Box 110'36,. Amarillo, 79101. 371·
3327. .

most hated man in Te.xas?

"William Wayne Justice: A
Judicial Biography," by Frank R.
Kemerer. Published by Univ,eaity of.
Texas-Press, Austin'. $29.95.,

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS
&,D,. ''''''4I.M1W,'''''''U.s.~tl/c-rc.

'.... hmilMW eucutivcs IDd uniona.--.........iL
AIId dIere it 1IOIhin, oar country

needs aIore ri&ht DOW IhIn ,capilli .in~
YeDIeDt. We DeocUopumpcapitllinto,..ieI.bIIIir rgu, taome.,newpnxt..
IlCti .;....1be·wIIQIe niae)Wdl. 'Ibia II&he
eIICIaceofecooomkpowda.lbetmdoi
........ ~ COftIUIIlplion, c:re-
.. jobs .ad ~ tu 'revaua.,
Mall everyaae 0UIIide uyl_ waDI
..... .... ecaaomic.powib it l,pJOd...... "

........ "' .. CPrU.pemmenaiD . 1huI. it ~ Jop:aIIy"" to
• deIibraIa ..... '10 dII...se a. '· :aMn __ Ie powIb.OJa-
........ wntiD,. ' 1IlOIdd ..... lbefavarlblelCCel-

ID ddt c::... the CarwIiM pan- cr-.I deprtlcW-(JII. mahods IhIt 1ft- "
... ....,.IO'bave.-. bil'lOO~r.. ·ftDodlD, die ,.,. 198OJ.1Dd abo cut
The1t dpnIae lIZ II10blP· it baa a. ....... pinI.. -
1M.bIKt __ rorlDk'co.lDOIloi 'he preYIIeIK lIDdon Ihal cauina,
illlDuuJed iD from, Ibe UnitedS.... '.CIPblpiDlliI wouId'be.wiDdfaU .
1bua.1ObKco.1DOney lbIlonce weltlD rarlkwtlltby y-. Men
Cwwti-nllaUcnlndtucdlctDnlOW .... 7O ol.lboIerepartiq_
Comella ·dIe UDiIedS.... • ,dDubllf III pia 'bad anIiDIry. iacameundcr
... it whlldle CwwJiIn aovw.... SSO.GOO" 1911. McnlbaDafounbO(
iaIeDdodlDKICOIDpliA. .. __ eIdIrty. c.ty, aloww

But_ II IIIOIber IUbjoQ.M, ..-iDwWlDCOIInP middle
.... ..... eva,..e bowl .... _ pqleeolln.-mcniDcapiIIl
;poUcy'C.be..ed,lDcIIIc:ca___ - wbicb IIcuedy wtw. oar
.... .- 'beIIavIar. U'~w.c.,...y ....
...0( ,.,.. 'I1Ie lqedil ... .,ecaaomIc

SIlaillrlJ. If~ IDCIII 01 ....,... OII • .,-., .... unfI.
......... twlDwerlte_OII...:.iL w. .. vila .... far CllPilll
.. -1IIIdat mdrIIldeIa...... lac TIl... ,.. cc.e to .-
'. .. I ! 11I11III;.... k. " ~"''''_dlUD'''Dllleca-

......... - 1M ,.n... we do 10."'"....... AD". - we ~ III DIll IIXIDaIIIr ..... 1 ......... Ift'WIIa '

TII.t 'eUrr on Tierr. Blanca newspapers. The Brand usually.
'ereet .say. when you. get sometlling ,J rejects ads d,\at do not. appear
for nothing. }\OU justhaven't been legitimate. but we don't have the

, billed yCL ' resources LO check ltIem all out.
000 BOlTowers should exen:ise ,caution

Wbat some people mistake forbefOl:e paying'any advance recto an
the higb cost of livng is really the unknown finn who claims they can .
costs of living; high ..-~Doug Larson :findJoans.

000 And. speaking of scams. business-
Hereford lost another good.' es should be aware that a.numberof

,citizen chis week when Gene Broc;:ik .shysters already are taking advanrage
lost his long batUe with cancer. He of the Americans with Disabilities
"fought the good fight" much .Ionger ACl(ADA) as a scare lactic to get
than most folks :lhough~possible, anc;t businesspeople to Spend.hundreds of ,
he did it with dignity and with dollars for "protection" against,
detennination. , . dangers lbat don't exist.

We came roknow'Gene lhollghhis The Texas Press Association and
wolt: with you..n..gSlefSin the Key Club the Better Buslness B ureau list these '.
at high school, as weU as th&se in 'the schemes 'to protect against:
Hereford Satellite Work Training I. Crisis seminars. You are j

Center. Gene wanted to make sure contacted b¥ afirm w.hich implies'
that "his kids" were recogni21ed far thaI 'lhe ADA will "shut you down"
thc~r successes and contributions to unless you attend their expensive' doh n Broo·k.·5
the community. He wou1d bring press seminar or buy their expensive
releases 'to the new.sp8..J)Cr,and set up ru8telials.Fa:ct: Mos,. of the ADA •
photos when appropriate.prov.isions are common sense and

Gene,too. wasreeognized, He written in simple English. Many
received the Key of 'Honor,. tJ)e .sow;ces ofadvice are available free.
highest award given' by .Kiwanis 2. Crisis remodeling. You ar-e
International, for bis work with Key approached with tales of disaster if .
ClubyoULh. Amongotherawards,he you don't install expensive ramps. Yei, we nerveless hounds in the
was named Hereford's "Citizen ofthe lowering equipment. etc. One finn media waUo get to the real meat of
Year" for 1986.. ,explai.ns yOugeta $5.000 ~x ,clledit 'lbe 'issuel-. in Ihispresld.ential

'Gene was an outstanding teacher. .for remodeling. and all of its campaign ..
.preacher. and friend 'and advisor of "suggestions" seem to cost $4,999. You:~llalow w~t kind, of jerks
youth. We'll miss him! Fad: Somefemodeling may be ,we'lI'O ID Ithe media .. ¥ou d better

000 necessary. but perhaps nOL One farm .' leave us _1Ione,. buddy. We_know
Wbat. are tbe top 10 Kams ib tbe was told it had to lower aU water"'; ~an~.~~ydJebaneLInorder

United S&.ates? Accor:ding:oo "Oood fountains to mu,e them wheelchair-, I ~ :mUl miDdiess government
Morning America". the top scams accesible.butdisOOveredthatplacing ~plaIion~1 Wlke~uuckcomes to
being inflicted on. consumers are a paper cup dispenser ;nearby would. ~ ~.~ fiUs OUIl.1~ga1lon
these:. ,. ,. comply, Adrycleaner who worried.' taDk~ 1bat s20_barrelsatabme,that

*Post card you. are. winner: abo~tinstalling expensive ramps. ,we buy. 10 ~ your,su:p! ...._
.g.u1liblepe~l,: send$~.95:.or olh~r Ic:arned Utat he could ~e care of .._ .. Firlt-q~: Does Bill Chnto~
amount (0 receive noElnng ID return. disabled customers Simply by. ~ve a dung for bl~ched blondes.

-Loan brokers advenising advance providing curbside pickup and C mOl1.g~r,glv~ us the low
fee loans... delivery..· ~, dbwo: W~ veseen the 'old ~oo18geof

• Fraudulent 900 number promo- 3. ADA c~nsull1U1ts. Some. ~~~ I Gen .. ferFlow~. Her h8ll' used to
tions. are .pretending to. be "eenifled", be bllct. Nov.:.ll s ash ~Jo~ Wha~

-Precious metal. investment "approved" , or '"orricial"·'experu,on !,a~boUl,)'DU' w.tfe..S'bes no Tammy.
schemes: gold, sifver, etc. the ADA.· Fa.ct: This ~.!,ews to ~e w~eue.but does she stan~ by her

• Toll card fraud using stolen U.'S. Equal ElhployrnedtOpponuruty' ClairollllOle than her man .. Let us
numbers(obtained 'by people looki.ng Commission and '!heU.S.Depanment . I know! . _ __'. .. . . ..
oYer shoulder. using binoculars. etc..} of Justice, ne'the~af wbich "cenify" . ,. ~~uon: ~ve YOU.~Y

-Headline grabbers: Jobs in .anybody as ADA eensultams- .~ - . . .
Kuwait; ads taking advantage of . ThisnewJa~wenti~toefEectJan. lexas g~uest column
current event emotions. 26.1992. Employers wlth2SorrDOre -

*.Direct debit from checking. employees may not.discriminare apins:
accounts with stolen account codes qualified individuals with disabilities'r . J'Ust I- ce-·
used to transfer. The number· drops to 15 employees.· - , . ., •

'.'Phony Yenow Pages ·invoice.s:after Jan ..2,6, 1994. l
many people do not check to see if TbeActalsoprovidesthatpeople •
in~oice is legitimate. ,with disabilities must be provided '

:.Phony 'credit ,card promotions: aooessto,pIDlicaroas. 'llIeAcl.conrains~.
promise low inlCtest, no p.yment, etc. ~ liat of specific busi~esses t~t are I

.Collectors items: gold coins, etc. Included. but a ,clause IIIthe act Infers '
Some_of these scams find their that any 'building which is open to the

way into alassifiedpages of public must comply.

.
B, JACK KBEVER.Eve 1949. "apetitioncalllng for his.lrnpeachmera, ofitforthem.'· Justice said. "lthink

'AuoclatedPress Wr,ltu Justice served as Albens city and he .received ,~ealhthreats, Kemerer that.'s a terrible indicunent of the
AUSTIN (AP)· - As a result of a auomey in 1948-50 and 19S2-S8.an4 ' said." Legislature,but it is true."

"s&eady procession. 9f judicial envisiohedacareerinpolitic,s. 441 was SeveraJ.work~remodelingJustice·s In A.p.lil 1980,JJlstice became
t1i. undeJtJoIts,"reder:aJJ.·udgeW.--m·18JIl goi.ng· to run for C:ongfes-s_ ... and newlyn ......1\.c.hased--ousewalkedoffthe1"- J' chiefjudgeoflhe U.S. DistrictCoun
WaynelQstioehasbeendescribe<ias 'PCrhapsgove~~rondo~n~lioe:'. job. _ . . .: for the Eastern District. He relin-·
the most haled man in Texas. . 1b~,t":Opohbca1.personahbes that. In lh~ 1,97~ when anta:~oRlsm quishe4 the title on Feb .. 25, '1990•.

" But hi.rbiopapher says:.JusLice Is most mfluenced him. wen; Lyndon toward hlSdeelslo.ns was ~anlcularly , when he wmed70, but continues. as
, hardly ever "outwardly combative, II J oh~son. .who would. becomepronoun~ed, J uS~Jceslud!ed k~ate, a full-time judge.

and Justice, himself claims that he has p.reSIdent,. and. former U.S. Sen.RaJpb an~ continued to Jog and h(t weights.. Kemere.r said Justice is still going
nevcrpaaicDlarlylikedconuovers.y. Yarborough,O~Texas,Kemerersaid. "I like the esteem of my fellow "Cull blasL"

, .. The.natio~lIy known judge ~~ . In June 19~1,Presj.dent John R' citizens. but it's notneailyas important "In. his wake are •.a string of.
hiS maJOr rutinS' are presented. m a .Kennedy 8I?JlOmtedJu~ce foa4-year ~C)~~e ~s re~'pccl for the law IS an conooversiaf decisions. some highly· 1xlat b)r F.rant Kemerer, a,~fes~r tenn ,as U.S. A~y for the Insulu~on. _ .' .. charged •.some less so." the blogra-
of ed~OIl ~w and adnuOIStrauon 4 I-county Eas~em Dlstn~!~f!exas. , LegJslato~ f(eq~~~tly' Cfll.tCl~e pher says. "~]I have lefuheir matk.
at the y!'.vemty ofNor:th.T~I8S. .At ~~~ ume, Jusbce .began ~udges for forcmg 'dICit hand on oenain on life in Texas, many on the

JUSlIee~ 71.badreservabonsabout complaJRmg -of stomach palOS. It ISSUes. nation."
~ ~poIed. bi0f!8P"y, Ke~ere! t~ out_that h~spants were too "I. think i(s happeninl far too
SIld, bUI,m~, ~ would bke to tlghr._Kemerer s~ld. ..... often that the Legislaturetteli~ly
leave a legacy. . . _ _B~t what (:()nVl~ JustJce to s~m remains inactive because they know
. Acwally .•the legacy was already dow~ w8.S; watching U.S.~up~~e that if 'they don', take care of a
In :place. .. _ . Coun:Jusu.ceHugo.BI~k,'thenm his problem, some judge will lake care

By ihe mlCl..1980s •.Kemeta' noted. late 70s, play tenms In the hot sun. . ,
Justice had issued "comprehensive Justice got. down 10 154 pounds in --..., •• IIiI••••••••••••••• I'""-~
re(onn orders on statewide school 1968,andhasn'tvariedsincebymore

,4esegrepdon, incarceration of than a pound.
ju.venile delinquents in s&.ate HispersonaJ. habits also changed
instirutioes. the:teaching of bilingual after he read an article about the
education in public schools, the hazards of smoking. That article. plus

· operadQn of Slate priIons.and the pressureCrom hiswifeand,daughler~
cate ofiD.tilutionalized mentally caused hi~ to quilt and he has not
rctaldecl.penons. smoked since, Kemerer said. .
. "IndOtion, he had ~~~~vol!ed The ~sajd. u.s. aIbnCy~
I~. ~ yOter._d!JC~mano~ JUSlk:ew.notlhc .... idegl'llioai1l
l..~aoaancl~ ordered au~.free hcwould bcaIne IS, .ftdemljUdp. The
P'!hhc·e4ucIli~ (or undocumented 196:4Civil ~ts Act was not enac&cd

· ahen cbildrcn. until well Into his fust term,
•.. J~~ -perhaps thes~B~ most Then..Scn. YlIborouglJ,nominarcd
.. .ntluential.,en' for change ~ 20th Jualice as U.s. DiaDic' Judge for the

ce1Itury 'Ibu:' Kemerer wd. Earm Disaict. He wasswcn in, 1968.
:_ IUldeeacleildecl.tbeUnjyenity,of "KanerersaidaJlhoughJustice'bas

'Ibxu law 1Cboo1. where be wu ~ an imaBe of being III aloof and '
dIe.-cella with U.S. Sen. Lloyd hUlJlOfIeu min. he is optimiJtic and

.Bentsen, D';'Ibxu. and Fort Wonh aelf-confidmt, has. quick wit and good
lawyer 'Ibm Law. Students said they acme ofhumor. and kwea good Stories.

. brew daeit clau was destined for .He has a passion for fat spans ca'S,
, ~lIDeIIw,ithbotb Law and Justie, and admill to occasionally exceeding ,
, ill1bcllr 1Uks. _ the speed. Umil. Kemerer aid.t In June 1942. Justice enUsted,in Professionally. Justice is known

.5 YEA'R AGO '. ,the Army. As_I leIult of seeing how asawritingjudge,lRlhala "penctwa
Feb. 2,1987: The City oCHe.reford approved Iheabandonmel'ltoflhe •;~~yofT'lCe~~_enlisted rm:n C~ wo~k:in.go~ure vocabull;ll'Yinto

4OObloCkofJuniperStreet.Mond!'Y night. paving the way roraS250iOOO 1I~ U&et.pluD~e when.f WIS, hi opinions.. . . . _ .
addition lOme ~aznneChurch With more than 300 people scheduled eGI~ted Wlda rxial~, ~,was . ~emerer Cites a .1984opiruon m
- -- - 00--' - .-·-,.t ._, - h .. '. - . __ ..... I . , very~ for me lOem~ with whIch Justice constdtred the wordIOII".~yeto . Jlfe8lor .. CCC~~nzau~:on~:P"'.I:·U'''~\!InuC_Clfwute '" bllcbIl401ha .•ubonUnate:poupI u'nerd. ".' He wrote dun "'nerd" i.1

~11Oly,. ~ of Herefordcluuns w:.!1t be goinl.IOColum~_ Ohio__' ., bad.liale _.limo whII. "poIytemIIdic ncoIogiIm '. which ....
~hJ~__ _10 inVite DOE and Battelle employees 10mate their IIonIa _ ......-s.u..iaence must be I~ebe viewed ... kind of nundift'em1~~
In ,Haerord. to diem:" , ed belittlement," '

•, '.MtIJt World War II, Ju lice Justice also has a.rcputatlon as one .
fDCIk:ed law widl hi. father. a ofIheIOuJheajudles,on,while~lIar
cliD-hInI Democnt who lIlke4 ~rime.btU he ay.lem.cftcing "Ieavea
poIJda iac_dy. KeIDeru AId. mewith IIIemotionllbltUlrafterWtewm_ JUItice IJId Sue whicblinprl Corda)CI,,"
~_ from Bea Wboeler uea ·A delepcpaioD ....Unl for Tyler

m _ 1941. 'I1leir only a:hoaIIWllIID1IIIJQIUIrda.,CIId-IWfi
cIdN,. BUen. lien an 'Chrillm fAlbecity' 'lJDIMMimol65.aoo .....

• jI;
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" '

ata'U1.imes,:fead·YlorespondIQ.aCIU ·Wo'encou:rap lhem to ,come 110
al any time. ' Iho omce where we visit with them
, "If lhevictim is at the police about tbeir liblllion," Hughes said.
departmentorsheriff'lofficcQuhe "If lheymcct &be,criteria, we can
hospiraJ. we'D meeI wilh Ihem lhere," apply for a proleCDve ord.er."
Hughes said. ~ victims ~ cared The order rcauiclS an alleged
for'~~~OI!l3ged to ~Jin seeting' offender from ~inlwitbin ~OO
legal remedies to prevent further yards of. tho vlCllm's house. !Ibe
offenses.. ' ,lIIcpd offenderlllo may not contact,

throul~ any means, Ihe victim. die
victim ~sramily. and, is reslricted from
'mating f~ Ihmars or harassment

..u the judge grants 'the original
order. a hearinl is set After the'
bearing. Chejudge ean invoke a full
prolCCfive order fora full year. If the
order is violated. the offerider can be
arrested and jailed for contempt of
eoun or othe~ charges. "

Hughes said victims in Deaf Smilh
CounlY are fonunale ilO have' the
suppon ofD.istricl ..Auomey Rolal\d
Saul and his ,seaff. .

, "Not every county around us gi.ves
the support these victims .need,"
Hughes said. -Our D.A's office is
wonderful. They have helped wilh
techQlcal.ues we have encountered.
All I have.lOdo is call Jim EngliSh and
be is right after It, Jim and (county
Judge) Tom Simons have been
wonderCul1O me and the program.

"I knoW' that in,other coun ties you
DEMOCRATS have to push and. shove to get ~Jiings

-Jerry Brown: ,Favors lIepfacing done- Sometifnesl can Ialk iolimalld.
CUlTCntlax code with 813 percent nat, he'U'c,ome talk.toQur~lients ..ln other
tax on all individual and corporate ~ucs you have a Ilard time gelling
income. Would' include only two 'thangs done. but here we don't have
deductions, for charitable contribu- any trouble."
lions and.rent or niongagepayments., Hughes said the center a~o offers

•BiUClinlon: 'A spokeswoman said a SUIJlOI1 gnq, ... meets on Thesdays.
Clinton would replace the current "1beS\.lPlXXtgroupisgreatbecause
exemption withan S800 per-child tax you have some who.are just starting
credlt, 'the equi ...alent, she said, of an to rebuild their ,lives and omers who,
exempuon from tax of $5.330 for a are much further,along.'" Hughes said.

'family in~heIS pen:ent.bracket. 1be
, 'change would mean a tax savings of • .... .-.- -.-.~._.-_--.-.- • __ ..... ---.-----_- __ - -.-.--.-.--_iIiI IIIIiIIIIIII~illlliiI-.... 1IIII

.$480 per child for an average-income
family. she said •

•Tom Harkin: "Clearly. the
, president's proposal is going to have

no impact on the rscession. His , ",
provision does not even take effcct
until October. Now" we must invest
in the infraslruClure. education and
job tr.aining ito rebuild America.
putting people to work immediale.l!y.
In !he long term, we need tax fairness.
And I favor Car Jarger personal
income tax exclusions. but lhe,y must '
be paid Co.r progressively. not by
adding 10. tHe deficit." '

.BQb Kerrey: "I support a tax cul
that will provide relief ror families
whO were blistered by lhctax and
economic policies of the 19805.
EspcciallyJn arecession, we need to
rei ieve the strain on families who are
trying 1.0 m~e' ends meet and LO I

provide for their children."
-Paul Tsongas: "I do not favor

, increasing !he Personal tax exemption
for children Iortwe reasons. First,l
think. its basis is in political. not
economic. policy. Second, it would'
result in no net savings for. families '
.. rather than pay tax, fami1ie·s and
'theirchUdren would be forced to
finance a deficit .already ,g,rowing pul
of control."

JOn The
Issues,

EDITOR'S NOTE· The Associat-
ed Press asks the majOl presidential
Icandidales a ,question each weekday
aboot!heir views on ,8 parti(: ulu issue
and assembles their re~ponses.
President Bush has declined to
participate at least until he formally
announces his re-etecuon campaign.

Here are the views of the major
ptesident~al candidates on the
question: "Do you favor incrCIJSmg

. the persona. income tax exemption
for children? If so, how?"

, . REPUBf,ICANS '
~~~Ck Bushanae: "We should

~~:~::!ftfi~~~r~~?~~~~~f~~,
S 1,000 per child. " . '
, -David-Duke: Favors Increastng
the ex.em'plion. "The income tax '
exemption should be $5;.000 per
,child." :

, -President Bush:tn his Stale ofthe
'union address, Bush proposed raising
the personal exemption for dependent
children by SSOOperchiJd to $2,800.

..•...MiEANS a:ETTER
'H'EARING FIOR 'fOU.

Ask", For
FREE

Hearing Tes
Be sure to vts'it our 't'te)tt

~Service Center.

February 4, ·1991 J
1:00 p..IIL" 8:00 p.m.. .

,.SENI~R CITIZEN8 r
, ' 418 Ranier '

(808)884·~1 . '

Formerl), Deltona
27..B Medical Or

Amarillo '312-8981

"It is r . encouragilng 10 sec olber yhe'lIchlnge.bewon'tdoit.
pcqJIe.lO hear how 'lhey had a problem ,bul' week or I mooah Iller il""back
just like you aMId bow dley have WOIbd where i& was.-
through their problelllJ. It is nice 10 Hughes IqJelIhe progrIIn.c:.laa.
hear from another victim that you will (:ultural Unc. duouah mere mien.
be okay," ' public' education tbrou,hout Ibe

Hughes focus is Dn edU<:8lion. communilY.
"For most ~ violence vicCins, "Sometimes wcdo race a cultural

they are assaulted or battered. three problem whCJe wivClII'C tMuaht or
to' fiv,e times before IM,yseek help or aspropeny for lbe.kinldOm~·' HUJbes
Ieave for good ,:"Hughes said. "Many said. ,"That is somethift,g' we must
I~es lhey are afraid because lhef. dlinJc ~\'eIOOIIlC IhrouIh IcduaIiQs Ihc amat
IImay be even worse .for them If they Victims and ,educalina the cbiIdral d1al
leave..... it is ROt right lID becoostnJy degraded

"Every time you think, 'Well. he'U or belinlCd Of baueJeCi or assaulled.
change. ' Some~me5 ~e banerer will "Sooletirnes a victim lhinksil's !heir

RE~ELCT
JOIE'

BR'OWN
20 Va.,. of. ,

Law En'orcamenl
I·Plro"~I'OIlI'.nd .~, ",.t'.JH"

J

leenl Relnluer • campaign Qhalnnan
Paid by Committee to Elect Joe Brown,· ~ 'Paetz*1ireaa.; 215 ~!riper.
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'Herel .I·I!, ,to B,ull,do ...~.
art'breaking '1'0in h s

ByJAVPEDEN
Sports' Editor

The Whitefaces camea>ack from 16~point h~lflime deficit Friday at
Borger only to lose to the' Bulldogs, 64~60. ' . .

The Herd had a three point lead with about a minute and a half left
In Lhegame. They then had "somecmclaltumovers," HerdCoac'hJimmy
Thomas said. dial helped'Borger tie and UIke ,!he lead aa62-60. The Bulldogs
added a last-seCond shot topllovide 'Ihe .final score. .

Thomas said it was a heartbreaking foss after tfle Herd fought back .
from Borger leads ·o.f21 ..12 after the fifSlquarter and 41-31 althe half.

"We played hard to caleh up," ~homas silid. "Wegot.inlo foul arouble
(in the first half) and had to play zone, and we're really,not good zone.
More than any thins. that's how they got their lead. In the second half,
we were able to play men-te-man and catch up. . ,

"We played our hearts and souls out," Thomas said. "When you're.
down by 16 points at halftime, that's a lot of points to make up." _

Leo Brown led Herd scorers with 19 points. Kyle Hansen had.IS.
The Herd's record falls to 4 'in distrlctand 6.19 overall ..Borger .is

now 2·.3and U-l4. .
In the girls' game, Borger got ahead. ]9~7 in the firstquanerand beat

the Lady Whitefaces 45-34, . . '
"We played wen after using a couple oC umeocts in the rust," Coach

Dickie Faught said. "We·started out ~any cold. and Borger saaned out
good." Faught pointed out that Hereford outscored Borger 27-26 in the
final three quarters. . _ .... .

"We had theopportunity in the first half to keep It close, but we were
not able to make our free throws," Faught said. The Lady White(aces
were 9-of-1.9 from the line in the game. . •

Hereford was able to control Borger 'stwo big scorers, Susan McGreger !

and Texas Tech signee ~elinda Whit:. McG.rcgorgotonIY.l~ree.poinlS I

and White, guaro~edmaml.y byposts Jill Robinson and Kyanne L~ndley, , •
got. four. -. . _ _

Hereford's leading scorer was Kara Sandoval with 12 points ..The Lady
Whitefaces' reoord falls to 1-6 mdlstrictand 8-21 overall, Borger is now
4-3 and .19-10.

Three of Hereford's sub-varsity learns also played Friday in Borger.
The girls' [uniorvarsity came away with a last-minute, come-from-behind,
27-26 victory.' .

The game W3.$ close most of the way. Hereford trailed 26-23 in the
final mfn,.lte, Paught said. Jill Walser scored off an offensive rebound
topuU Hefeford. within 'ORe, then Brandy Dunn stoic the bidl from Borgcf
and Claudia Ramillcz !hit. a layup to give HereJord the' wia, .

Hereford's JVboys fen 66-46. and a score wa. not available for the
sophomore boys.

Bonds, Pirates agree
on· $4. 7· millio:n deal:

Jim Jeffries. the boavyweilbc
champion .c die uim of the eenbiry.
was nicknamed ulbeBoilermater,"

A1e's'aBarber'
& Style Shop

841N.'-
Alex want. to w ...,."..
know-. old • -wcutom-
tr8 that !w'. bII4 cuW1W
hair rull time.s·...,...... TM..

'.... ,.1. Me to',., !

.... ~,....I

Ctinnie s 'Hair Salon
Feb.apem ...

8, Ibfrnre.er.
'To Serve You

Mary, Yolanda
'a'Ccnmle

Jazz nip Suns on RuddlsfigJllshot

Spurs lO~,Timberwolves .101
. David Robinson had 32 poims.Ia

rebounds and five blocked shots as
San Antonio won -at home against
Minnesota. which lost its 10th
consecutive game.

The Timberwolves, who have an' 1

NBA-worst 7-36 record. led 82-76 willi i I:
five minutes ~niP8 before the S.....~ :' 1~~ :!
rallied for their fifth victory in six
games slncecoach Larry Brown was
fired on Jan. 21.

Tony Campbell led Minnesota wiih
20 points.

Kings 112;Clippers 109
Lionel Simmons scored 28 points

asSacramento handed los Angeles
its sixth conseeuuvc road defeat,

Two free throws with 5S seconds
'Ieft by Mitch Richmond, who scored
22 points, gave Jhe Kings a 109·1'07
lead, and his jumper with 8.1 seconds
remaining made it U 1-107. Duane
Causwell, who finished with five
blocked shoo, swatted away two shots
by Charles Smith in die final seconds.

Smith scored 21 points for the
Clippers.

Pacers us, Hawks 106, OT
. Micheal WiUiams had 19 points,

)1rebounds and 10assists and Chuck
Person added 31 points, 12 rebounds

.and eight assists for Indiana against
Atlanta.

Reggie Miller scored 21 points and
Detlef'-'-I.--pf'had··· IS incJudin .eight.' ~u~m. , g
in overtime,', for the Pacers, who
outscored the Hawles 16-7 In theexb'a
period. William's and Scheempf
combined for Indiana's first 1.4points
in ovenime as the Pacers opened a
111-101 lead with SO seconds left.

Kevin Willis led visiting Atlanta
with 24 points and, 20 rebounds...

By The·Assod.ted~ Press points as Golden Slate eutseored rebounds, hit one ohwo free dlrows with 2:56 remaining. Kel'Rpconclod.-
Delaney Rudd was surprised to Denver 330114in the lhi", qul.l;ter. with 6.8 seconds left. ed the spun with a one-handed grab

even be in the game, much less The Warriors, with Chris Mullin Shennan Douglas. whO led B95mn. of an alley-oop pass and a soft bank
become the h~ro. scoring 26 points despite sitting out with a season-high 20 points, hit a shot. . .

A hero is what he turned out to be the fourth quarter. completed their layup althe buzzer to cut the final Kendall Gill scored 25 points for
Friday night after" hitting a IS-foot first-ever four-game season sweep of margin to two. the Hornets, losers seven' times in
baseline jumper with 2.S seconds left 'the Nuggets, who fell to 3-16 on the _.. eight games. RickeyPieroe had 26 (or
in overtime, .giving Utah a 117-116 road. . Plstons·l09;Heat 98 , the Somes,
victory over the Phoenix Suns.. Tied 60-60 al ha1ftime the Joe Dumars scored 11 of his 29 .

Rudd.,8veraging 3.8poinlS.and 1'.0 Warrior.s lOOka 93'-14 lead into the points in the fourtJrquaner. propel- 76ers U2,. Magic 88
minuies per game, essentiany iS~ourlh quarter with the help 0£.8-0, IingJ?etroitpas~MiamiatThe.P,a]'ace. HerseyHawkinsscored21·wints
Utah's third-string point guard. 14-0 and 19-2 runs. . '. ISlahThom~,ltdded21pomtsand and the 76crs outscored Orlando
Rookie' Eric Murdock. has been Denver- waS just 3-ror-18 and O.rlando Woo~ldge had2S. forlhe 39-10 in the second! quarter at tIi~
getting most of the p13ying time as committed 10 turnovers in the first 10 Pistons. Dennis Rodm.an grabbed 2S Spectrum. .
John Stockton's backup, rninutesofth~thirdquarter.Reserve rebounds. giving him an avera.ge?f Philadelphia trailed 24-14 wi,th
, HI was surprised they decided to forward Marcus Liberty scored 22 18.0f~·fheseasonand200rmorem 1A39 leCt in the first quarter, then
go with me," said Rudd.athird-year points for the . Nuggets, while 18 of.hlS last 27 games. _. scored 21·consecutive points for a
reserve from Wake Forest. "I just Dikembe Mutombo had 14points, 14 _ Gran.tLong an~ Glen ~lce led ~e 35-24 advantage with 1:03 left in the
floated to the side and Jeff Malone rebounds and seven blocked shots. Heat With .21 POints apiece. Rice half.·The 16ers later had a 10·0 run
gave me the pass. I had no choice but' . scored 13 in the fourth quarter as the on. the way to a.59-34 halfti~e lead:

• ·LO shoot it. .. KnAckS 125, Bullets 11", OT Heat tried to keep pace, but could get The 76eB had seven players score
I Rudd, who' didn'[play .in New York won itsfoQr(h slIaight no closer 'l!hanfeurpeints. indoublefigures~ but Charles Barkley
! regulation, got.in for the last 2:48 ofro8d ~eas Xavier McDanie! scored . .. . , finished with onl.),six ..his first game
• overtime after $tockton fouled out 28 pomrs; on 12.-for-16 shooling and. SuperSonics 122':UQrn.ets 105 jinderdoubleflgures this season: He

Utah assistant Phil Johnson. who Pabick Ewing had six of his 20 points Shawn Kemp c~me off the bench led Philadelphia' with eight assists.
took over when head coach Jerry in overtime. . . with 22 points and '21 rebounds and
Sloan was ejected wilh two techneals The Bullets, who suffered their Eddie Johnson scored ·30points for
in the second quarter, said Rudd was . eighth sll8ight loss. trailed 61-4 7 in Seattle at Charlotte.
the obvious choice to replace the first half before rallying to force· The Sonies opened a 96-90 lead in
Stockton with the game on the line. the overtime. But !he Knicks outscored the fourth quarter and followed later

..He's a veteran and he's been in Washington 17-6 in the extra period, with a 6-0 run for a 108~99 advantage
thatpositioa before." Johnson said. Michael Adams and Harvey Granl ~.-''':''-.:::::.t::=::JIr::::::;:::::III:::=:::JI::=:=J-==:::JE=:::::JE=~1II

Karl Malonehad43 points and 16 aw;:hscored 24 poinr.hndPet1risEllison 1"'1
rebounds and.J eff ~alone scored 22 had 19points and 19':rebounds for the
points for Utah. Kevin Johnson had Bullets.
28 points and a season~high 18assists
and Dan Majerle added 22 points for
'the Suns.

Rudd's gam~.winner came after
Tom Chambers free throw gave the
Suns a J.16-1M lead with 11 seconds
remaining, After Rudd's shot', Jeff
Hornacek 's running one-handerat 'the
buzzer bounced off the backboard as
the Jazz stopped: 'the Suns' winning
streak at three and improved to 19-2

, at home. -
• II We had a lot of opportunities to

win this game ... said Chambers. who
scored 20 points. "We had some big
plays and they had some big plays.
I'm sure it was' an exciting game for
the fans to watch. This has become.
quite a rivalry." ,

NEW YORK. (.AP) .Bany Bonds In addition, free agent left~hander
andPi$lsburgh have pur aside their Jerry DOn"Gleaton and 'the Royals
money differences. At least for now. agreed to a minor-league contract

The outfielder on Friday agreed with Omaha of the American
~ the Pirates on

Th
,a $4.1 million, Association. Gleaton, who made

-year contract. at left open the $510,000 last season with Detroit,
quesuon of whether Bonds .will file would get ~ $400,000 major league
for free agency after the season. contractifhemakestheleam.andlhe

Bonds, who .Iost'in salary chance to earn anoiherS200,OOO in
a.rbitration thelasllwo, years" g.Ollthe performance bonuses.
highesl one-year'con D'Btl I.in basetiall Left-handet Dennis Rasmussen
history, topping Ccc::iIFielder;s$4.S and ~e Baltimore Orioles agreed 10
million de8I wiib DetroilonThesday. a minor-league contract with

Bonds is seeking to top Il)e $29 Rochester of the International
minion. five-year contract that .Bobby League. .
Bonilla got when he left the Pirates Among players not·eligible {or
last month to sign with the New York arbi tration, outfielder Wes Chamber-
Mcts, Friday's agreement. feft it lain and the Phillies agreed'. at
unclear whether Piusburgh would still' $200,000, a raise of .$95,000. Trail Blazers 113. Nets 108
attempt to sign him to a. multiyear Bonds hit.292 with 25 tiome runs . Clyde Drexler, limited 10 34
contract. Team officials wer,cand 116 R~1s last season as minutes by foul trouble, scored 20
unavaUabJe and Bonds' agent., Rod~ttsbw:gh won itssecond.sti-aighINL points as Portl~d handed. New Jersey
Wright, did not rerum telephone East titl:e ... In six' 'years withlhe ~ Its .ro~rth stralgh~~ad loss. ..
messages. Pirates, hehas hit .269 with 142 home .Drazen PetrovIc ted the NelS with

Eight other players in arbitration runs and 45.3 RBIs. .' 21 points and Moolde Blaylock had'
agreed Friday to" one-year deals. . Bonds made $2.3 million last year 20 poin.ts and 10 assists. .
reducing the total remaining to 88. after losing his arbitration bid for DerrickColeman's free throw With

Outfielder Jim Eisenreich, who 53;3 million. He made $850,000 in 1:38 left.gave the Nets a 106·105
became a free agent last fall and then 199'0 after losing at $1.6 million _ lead. but Jerome ~ersey h~ a pair of
accepted Kansas City'S offer of saLary then won the NL Most Valuable free throws to give the Blazers a
arbitration. split. the differenc.e with Player award. one-point edge with 1:23 ,lert. Terry
(he Royals and setlled at $ 1.65 This time, he asked for $5 :million I:"on.er's jumper with 32 seconds left

, minioll. KevinSeitzer. who lost his in arbitralionand the Pirates orreredS8,ve P,ortlandi a. W9~106I~ead.
starting joblanyeir ,at thir,d 'base for $4 million, the most ever offen~d by .
Kansas City,agreed with the Royals a team. W.rrio.rs U .. , Nuggets 103
at $1.625,000, theame salary he By average annual value, Bonds Billy Owens scored 12 of his 19
made in 1991. ranks in a seventh-place tie with

Reliever Tim Crews and Los OakiandoutfielderJoseCanseco.But
Angeles agreed (0 51,115,000, a raise Bonds is fifth on the 1992 salary list
of $505,000, while shortstop Jeff because' several playerswhh
Blauser and Atlanta settled at. multiyear contracts have lower
$915,000 •.a raise of ,$645,000. . ,incomes this season. The only players

Reliever Nom Charlton and ahead of Bonds in 1992 are BoniUa
Cincinnati .settled at. Sl.t million,a (56.1 minion). New York 'Yankees
raise of $415.000, while firsl.outfielder Danny Tartabull.(S5 ..3

, ba. erria~Rick1l0rdan and Phi!adel. I1l!Uion)'. Mets pitcher. Dwight
phla agreed to 5660,000, a raise of GoodeD ($4,916.667) ~lnd Boston
$410,000. pitcher Frank Viola ($4,733J33).

Reserve catcher JoonMar7.ano and
Boston selUed IIS3S0.000. a raise of .
$150,000. while outfielder Shawn
Abner and California agreed 10
$287.S00, a raise 'of 5107.S00.

BullS 10'. Maver;icks 91
MichaeUordan had Upaints. 10

rebounds and nine assists as Chicago,
snapped a two-game losing streak
with a rout at Dall8$.' .

The Bulls, 38-1 this season, lost
the fIrSt two games of their road trip
at San Antonio and Houston before
handing the MaverickS their 151h

.defeat in 16 outings. .
Dallas ttaUedjust 78~71 early in

:the:fourth quarter before 1J3;pointcr
by Craig Hodges and Jotdan's
three-point play. gave Chicago an
84-71 advantage.

The Mavericks. who were led by
Rolando Blackman's 20 points, got
no closer than 10 from that point.

Bucks 10.2, Celtics 100
Moses Malone scored 11 of his 2S

points in, the founh quaqer as
Milwaukee ended a five-game losing
sueak by winning at home against
'Boston. '

The Celties 'closed an It-point
deucino three with 11 seconds. to go
before MllJone. wllo also grabbed 11

1_ rvra Bronco II.Xllr 4*4- All 'the 8QOdieI witH elletrlc wln~
Jack., .. t., 'tnt,en_., ed ....tt., ru.11nJ«W V~'or u&»I...",..-mn...-. Com. t.t bin.

WARREN BROS.
1410 Park ..CLOSED SUNDAYS ... 4 4431 .

THIS, WEEKISSPECIAl

1_ Buick.Century 4dr. :P~r 8t~",.·lnk_"
81r,tilt.crul .. ,wlndowa.lock8and 08...... 8Mu-
tlfulwh"_ with gray lnt8rlor car and V-8 englM.
Come tnt drive thle unit $5,450.
1886 Ford Buperab Pickup .Iectric: windowl, door loeb. tilt _ .. I

.• aut.. contnlL BaclIDt.riar oolor ed.lUptI"n..b.

, 1888 Ford T.mpo OL 2 Dr.6 Pow.r n.m".r. bnbe" air, tilt, ~
.MetrIc loeb and eaMttte pia,.... A beautiful. econcmtleal C&1'. T_
cIrtft til.... ear. .
It81 ~ a.u.nt ..dr. run poww ••• loonamical4 cyL
..... 'nUl" • ...,..0.- ear with MW tn.• ..., to.,.

. .

, Jack Dempsey, .the heavyweight'
champion from 1919 to 1926,
knocked out49 men and was kayoed
only once himself. .

'For
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, News·
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., DINNB II.raDMAN Whom 'Iau lChoaIboy talent.

II S,.. WrIter. Such........ mqaziDe
DALLAS ,(AP) -Geademea •.:a.t AU-Alneriaa, •....,....JimBrady

yaar fu 1IIIChiDea. ofLamlr. 'Doer hrt. qUll1eIblck
SoudaWCII CoDfeIeace fooIbaII Corey PuUiJ, CoIIroe McCuUoqbCOlIC_ wUlbb uIDausIy IeaalDawidc :nceiver ICeviD. ~. IDd

over (heir fa IIIICbiDeI 011 WedDU- .lineblcker.KeiIb Mltdleli ,ofGIirIaad
_ID lee wbkb IdIoolboy looaD Lakeview aylbey are CollCl8

, IipcdDlljonlJ Iea.en-of-inlllilt. Slalion bouDd. ,
Under DeW .NCAArulea, COICbeI, Of COUIIII" Slocum, Ukethe other

woa'tbepennlaedlOvilitdlepiayers SWC COICbu won'", rest, easy until,
lbey"w Ii&ned rw.q hours after heaceslhesipabua.(busthesweaty
lipiD, day, 10 fa IDIChiRCI ,and wait over die fu machines. On)
eXsnlllepn wil1W, die ool,.IY IcommilmeDtl WIchanp underlut
lhc.Yam bo lOOper CCIlt sure. rflenJit second prcasuring~ 'Coaehes will be
bas siped. . able IDtelephone prospects all day on

'Itxu .MM COIdI, .R.C. Slocum, WedDesday.,
. is expecred 10 ,eI the best of Ibe ,'Ibxu MM i. .Iookina for

rectuidDllipwures. hnebacters. defeDlive bacb. wide
Comiq off • Couoa eowl reuivcis.1Dd offCDSive linemen to

• P~c:e 'aDd an upcominl shore U,p • Iaam that went&.Q..2 Iut
naiionallytdeviJed. Aupsl dale in season. Siocum.wbo hasrccruiliDi
-die DisnoylDd. CIusic.-tbc Agies orpnizediDlDarmescienc:e.sbouia
In most popular amOO11be fOp 100 get everythiDl he needs. ,
playcn in the .we. Other SWC schooll wmhave 110

;1be .Agieslcad the SWC in araI scramble birder. allbodlll new'Thxas
commiImeotJ from biadme prospecIS coach lohn Mackovic bas made lUI

'Iboy poW'in daily lib, a Wbo·s .• excellent early impression.

MKkovie apudcd his base ofs~ as defensive lineman Ervin - ~yMeddefenJiyelleip
operatioas m CalifCllDb., lIyml n. '8rikyof Aldine. running bact. 'DcIron aDOl1aer q - - - • ,
Winoil we recruited nationally IIIId 5mbh of.LDe Highlands. 8Dd Dallas Rice ,c:oacb Pied 'GOId_"
we'vo bad 1 canyOVtl from IOIIIe of c.ncr quanerback Ced.fic Doqlas. woikina: alDlid. IbelOp _proIIpeCCnI..-..
die kids we WFO 1ootin,1L·t The Bean 24~Oloss to Indiana intho. beia. wide mcoivcr EmcgoD AlJea

Texu (eU to S--6,uncler Dav.id . C:opperBowl ihows,~aylorneeds. ·ofleneyVilIqe ..1beOwlsneeddze
MeWiUianQ IUt _year and I.be gener81 uppade of lIS talent level. and ~OD dcrCD.JC.
Lonpoms need I football pluma New Texas Chrislian coach Pat Houston needs Iinemca. both
shot. . , Sulli.van bad a disadvantage by ,offensively and defensively. ~'

Mackovic':s primary necdI are coming; in lalctoreplace.J1m Wacker, Cougan repcbed into Louisiana for
quarterbacks, wide reCeiven and w120 left for Minnesota. Lucky forcommiunenlS from offensive IaCkie
defensive linemen. He could sign Sullivan. his recruiting coordinalOr JasonJonesof,Zacbaryanddefensive
Ryan .Fien of Simi Valley. raJedthe stltyed. Most of TCU's carty tackle Clifton. Sylvester of Breaux
fmest quarterback in.'CaHfOrnIa. ,commitments, were In the "take a Bridge.

The Agaiesand 'Homl appear on chance" category. The Homed Frogs Southern Melhodisl, winner of a
a race 10 fmisb 1-2, respectively.

"7: ·nL.;6 .···DdLLA~IMZZLEUJ'_V~· ~..' Ttxu1bcb, COICh Spike DyBs"
been doiDI ~U in lIIe commiuncnt
lequc,acltinl such solid playeJSas .
DaIIII CU1a defensive baCQ VCrone
.McKinley and Marcus Coleman of
RiChardson Lalce Highlands codUnk
scarlet. and black. 'llIe Raiclcrs, who
won five of their .Iast six games last
year. need defensive "help.

Baylor coach Grant Teaff has
'c~mitments from talen~ pIa),ers

The n.'ighborhood h.rctw ..... to,... __Ith ,..tlonel buying pow.rl

·r-..-~--------- ...:'1
IlWJfC' ,---:MWIIOIctUON
I· 00- '~.'.2.. ,_0 ' '__ Uoi

~.I·PII. C Ot-o:,C.1I .
II ....... •...... · ,, :I'~h __,'--==....i. . f---·--~~~--·-----·--~SWCb b II' t L~FQfc .•--- ..' -asea_ goe5, 0't~~~I

~:home-agd-'away 5erie51.~~~I~--------!
"WIIOIpouKJNB1 DENNE H. FREEMAN Texas' mQSl Je10ad in 1991. playoffs, will be tough again under

, AP Spores Writer Gustafson docs let bJek Brooks coach Bragg Stockton. . II 1 ,00 =- i'

DAlLAS (AI') - The Southwelt K_icsc_bniCk. fast _--r's SWC Player Freshman. Brian Blair. who hit : ':'~1aI II. ,,~ 14t. A1.. Itv,....
Conference 'bas benclled. its ofthCYearaftcrhiuins 14 homers as . .404 in SWC games. will return. but' =\':i,~...~
post ..seuon baIebaU tournament in a freshman. losingpitchingaccsAlBenavidesand V-:~;;!J

favor .. of a 36·SBIDe. double SpcedyCalvin Murray ~itb 92 vaugh .Eshelman ,could be a b.g blow
IOUDd~robin sChedUle that could stolen bucs and 80 ,RBI in two to the Coogar:s. ' ,
provide one of the most ineriaDiDj seasons willretum. _ Graham: tbesucccssfuJ San Jacinto
pcDDant cbues -in the ~'s ~bjl.3~8S.~ Junior College,coach, will look to , __ ....,
11-year hi;storY. _ ..' biUerandposted.pltching~dQf veteransDarreU !tic'hardson,.Donald"!FI. Indoor '1'.1',
,InsteId.of&beSWCncescanmg: 7·1 with an camedrun averqe of AllenandHarryDutreyfortheOwls.~~.=~

inlaleFebnlllyandcarlyMarcb,1be 2.S8. - Graham won five national Je tides
league"s seven teams w~l be I~nl Texas A&.M also made the NCAA at San Jac. '
llithead~bciinninJlmmcdialely. pla,otts last year and the, A.ggies Texas Christian coach Lance
The plan. ca1Is for am-..- series return one of the top pitchers in Brown will be getting some pitching
between CIICh.lCbool.lt will be spUt college baseball, lefty Jeff.Granger:. ' help frbm Reld Ryan, son of Nolan·
with three games .home and away. . Gqngcr also wa,1. star on the United Ryan who transferred. from. Texas.

The-SWC' coaches ~icled abe, State8Pan American team; ,'J1lrec The' return of outfielder Mike
post~seasoa tournament was hurWtl AclM hillerS who batted .348 or Losa, who had 13 homers and hit ~355
their chances, to get ,inlD the NCAA bettcrretum: 'Conrad Colby., Mike in 1990, should help. Loss was out
',"yaft'l by choppins each other upHictcy ,and Brian Thomas. wi~ shoulder surgery last year;.
while the pairings were bcinJ made. BaylorCOlCh Mickey SuRivan got ,Texas Theh feU just a game shon
• TIle Thxu LooJlaoru under hisBcarsint9tbeNCAAplayo(fslast of postseason play in 1991. The
venenl* CUff OUlllfIOll, lie yearlmd be bas IIIOdler solid nucleds. biggest holein th~ lineup is catcher.
defending cblmpions, bat parity.bas .Power hitters lalm Finte Uld Kevin Tbny Tije~na. who ~signed with the ,
arrivcdin the lequc. 1UUWOD the Ellis are bact along with lefty Ftank New York ,Mets, Wj.Ube difficult to
title willi ICYCIl Joaca _year; TDas Poltyn, Who bas a '22-12 career replace. Tl!e Itrength of tho team is
AAM was, second with etahL " 'record.. , in the outfield' where four seniors

'<?n F~day. Feb.~t coaeh Mart. H()uston, whi~~. ~e wi~~~ed b)".-M1.SWC pH We, SI1~i
. Jehnson s AgieJ w.W ~vel. tq eyd.asb of II)8kina the N\.:A~ )wi1J tetqJ'JI.'.. . .: . '. '

Houston .for Wayne Graham Ideb. I' ,': r ' •
u theRke Owls coach and Texas I .~~_

Tech COIChLarry Hays will"e his
Red Raiders to AUSIiD to meet the
tonahoms.

, 111.0pmesmark ~eearlieslSWC
series on record. ' .

It also iJthe rust home-and ..away
slate of SWC pmes 'since Icque
schoolsbegBn playinS each oth~ in.
1915. '

Arkansas. of course. has gone to
the Southeast Coof~ncesoit wiU
be a seven·team race. SoUthern
Methodist doesIrt play baseball. .

Due to NCAA, lesisl.tion,.'
schedules 'bavebeenmmined from.
60 to S6 pmes.

Look What $1 Will Buy!
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:SAVINGS
SPECTAC~,.
.Over ~ i~PJII, fin sale at _
yotl.r ~l~' True
Value Bardware Stores.
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OlyMpic great Jesse Owens was
timed in9.9 secondsf()r 100 yards as
a high scboo,lstudent 6f'15.

~
.The United States won th~ 1936

OJ.ympicgold m~inbasbtball by
defeating Canada. 19-8. in a game
played outdoors in the rain. IFor straig,ht answe"rs ,andl" ,straight ,deals,·whe,n

you're lookir:'g' for a, ce'lh.llar phone, stop in and
talk with" 0,n8 of "IT's sales,people.· ·I I

Fanny Blankers-Kocn of the'
Netherlands, a mother of two
children. won four gold.m.edals in
women 's traet and field in the 1948
Olympics.

I

II
. '

Harrison Dillard' of the United
Swos won !he gold in th~100meters
in the 1948 O.lympicsbut .Iostin his
.specialty, the nO-meter hUl\dles. 14

,.,oIOrol. .Tot. Phon
,.~Hu",,·'wII'~.•... 'y ·'.st.,'

,2' Year Contract App:i,ies
(Activation with XIT -Required)

Honestty, Abe.
you 'know 1','_
cannottel a llel
'. ,

Two-time Olympic decathlon
champIon, Bob Mathias, was a star
fullbaci at SlIJlford. '

--.-
Ty Cobb is the all-time leader on

the DolrOit Tigen in nine bauinl
CI~8ories.

Lou Gehrig made 2.72 I hilS for the.
New York yanlcecs. the most in the I
history of tile team.

( r . ,

Jim Palmer won ·inore glIDeS.
IItdl0 l more. lS2.lban any other
pitcher in.·the history orlhe Ba1lirnOl'e
'Oriolcs;

Go by our Hereford
Store at 11609, Park
Avenue. or call :
364 ..1,4261

Ask
obout

VOICE MAILlll

.----------------.-.

n4. Lyons. who, never soc into I
World,SerlCI.pitched4,1.61 inninlS
for the Wbite Sox. in regular seuon
:play. -

Call Toll' Flree
1~800-232-33121

~- " ---
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C E' m, Texas (AP)
. The Tex ..Longhorn,' were in IOwn,
A man but loud crowd at O. Rome
White Coliseum wa working upa
majer latller.

The Aggie Youth hi sed and
cussed the introductions of Tiexas'
play .' Then came· \he A&Mers, who
were given a hero's welcomewbeLhu
they were worthy or not. t.)ntit the
final inuoducucn.

"Starting at guard, Tony Barone
Jr.," the announcer yelled.

Silenoe.
Some police .applause was finally

regi tered,all:hough ilwcoLintered
by not- e-polite boos.n eventually
amounted toa mixed reeepnon ,and
another painful moment for the
Barone (ami)),.. .

.. A toughening experience."
Barone Sr. c-alled it.

"It's just part of the game,"
Barone Jr. said. "PeOple Jiketohave
things ~D talk about"

In College Station these days .. the
topic is him. Barone Sr. came here
ei gh l months ago to sa ve a. dying
basketball p{ogram . .8aronclr. came
lO help him. So far. about all either
ha gotten are problems.
. The Aggiesare slruggling, which

isn't urprising considering the mess
Kermit Davi left. them in. Barone Sr.
IS finding out the rebuilding project
v..111 take longer than fir.st ;imagined ..
He's also finding cut A&M fans may
not ndure the wait gracefully.. .

• 'Barone Jr. has become a focal ,
point for discontent. The target was
placed n his back by Barone Sr .•
who put his sen in the starling lineup
at the start oCthe year and has yet to
take him OUL.

To skeptical f:ans. itdoesn't wash.
They know A&M is in the SWC
cellar. They notice Barone Jr.
averages 1.7 points, 2.0 rebounds and
I. I assist per game ..,

They rub lheir eyes at the stat
sheet, revealing he made 7 of 53 shots
from the field and 3 or 30 three-
p~intcrs. Thcy ask ~hy?'

yl
B one Sr.b'i to bcdiplomaLi :

:BuJbL pugnacious Chicago nature
som time gelS 'the be t of him.. He
r ponds lia proud c ch who h _
jusl had hi methods que Lioned,Hkc
a iaLh r prot tive of hi R.

"Peopte who think he play
because he's my son are people I
hav,e no respect. for." Barone Sr. said.
"I'm not here LOcoach my on. I'm
here to co ch ba ketball and win
games. .

.. 0 one is going to leU me who
toplay and who not to play. And no
one igoing to tell memy kid can't
p Layat. the school IN re I coac h."

It' one thing [0 play;If another
Ito stan. EvelY Lime Barone Jr. gets
announced, some fan deject a whiff
of nepotism, '

"Whel~er Tony is a play~'r or not
aplayer •.•• Barone S.r.said •."he'sa
player ihatadds a (fimensionto this
team. and one we want to u e." .

That dimension :i' roughness and.
heady play. Like a lot of coaches'
kids. a-arone Jr. knows how .to pray
[he game, he just doc n'i d it with
a.'surplus of elegance, . oJ

He's going Lhrough the college
basketball' shock mcst freshmen
endure. A pinched nerve in his back
has also stowed him.

"Maybe by Ilbe end of the year.l·ll·
'be able LO put up some number."
said Barone Jr., who's not on
scholarship, ..But right now.J'm still
.adjusting. Thai's notan excuse, mat's
a fact."

counside barbecue pillO get a loose
baH. -

He at o knows ahat some ran·
would tin demand: 'lhat he re-lighnhe
charcoal before scrambling back: mIG
th game, Such i l:he double standad.
of acceptence coaches' kjdS'Ii~ wiJh.

'" just ha\'e this feeling wbm ,pqJIe
are mocking flU or gawking at you,
.h-, Ihink -ou'lt smug-about ..... ..-11' ..U""1 Y ~ _. 1'..--.
Barone 1r. said. "It's reaU)' not that
way. But there are ccnain percepdons
you can'. do muchabouL"

So why did hechoose 10 p- Yfor
Ithe Longhoms? He averaged. 19.•.
poinlS a game last season It
Mercersburg cPa.) Academy prep
school. Although nora major recruit.
he could have gonen a $Cholarshipal
II school where his fatber'sshadow
didtt'i engulf him.

k knew be would have-a chance to .1 don'l do. I Jearned from lhat game
p~aY'._ J .' to,rate things as: IJhey come." ,

WIIIt he dim'l eJq)CCl was IObcoome For Pender, it is comin - slowly.
a tanCt. Neil11er did his, (a(her, who He is II backup' guard for lhe
wouldn', be wting a 13.2 ~ent Longhorn ,averaging threemlnutes
walk~on shOOler if he (elt he had a a game. t.:Jplike Tony Bar n Jr. at
chOice. Texas A&Mi Pender' has bad the

"It·s.really unfair," Barone Sr. said, luxury of a break-in procc S'
"lf~u'reaOOlCh's son, you prObably Texas has pefhap the best guard
don 1 wanll~ play for your dad. Or . ,duo in the·SWC in Terrence Rencher
youwIIUllOsll~'l:heendo(thebench and BJ. - Tyler. Backups Mike
a~.~ver go m and nol face the Richardson and Tony WalSOn have
cn~!c!sm: . _.. _ beenstrong.Pendershasbecomethc

Idliketodunkw~hayea.world crowd favQr.ite, a dubious hono
IfOlJlfa-:lhename,fansmightnever .tAA~ mal's real sbp.poruve,of usual'ly given to 'the dorkic 't player Penders has gone out oC'his way

know beller. Barone Sr. is sbort.roond everydUn.J that goes on. And the fans on the bench. to be just another player, He said he's
and lOOks like 3.character oui of uThearcn.'t, ~'I always going 10 be a.· - only been home about five times
GodfBlhcr.'" He rages so fiercely '00 certain amount of criticism, and I Penders knows that"s mosdy just since school began in August. In
the sidelines Um you wonder whether don'. t ha.ve a pro. ble.m. with that" a byproduct of his father's popularity.' practice and. games, hiS!father treats
acoronaryor~aneurysm~lIdohim Heprobablyha.slOteeprepeating Hehasanioeshootil'lBtouch,andwill hi~ like any ether player.
in first ,thal to himself everydme his son is probably develop into a solidpiayer. "

His 'son looks more lilke a cross introduced. Thelboos won', subsid'e He can't wait until, the da,y people
between Harry Connick Jr. and James until the poims and wins stan coming respond to him as such. and nOI as me

. Dean .. He doesn't ah.va,ys ny. his a lillIe more frequently.. coach's kid ..
emotionsat full staff like his father. Even dien,Barone Jr. knows his .. It's been kinda difficult. But
These days. 'that gets.a Jittle difficult. best will probably never be good .. after lheJirst month or so, 'it gOI

".1k.ind.o'fget mad," 'he said. "I'm enough for some. " easier," Penders said. "Every time
nOL used to the facnhere are so many "[really have nocomplalnts," he I gel in the game, it seems I have
pea.ple wondering why [.plau• My· dad said. "[. have my family down here

J added pressure,"
is not gaining any talus by. playing and I'm playing Division I basketball.
h is SOil." Ifpeople question it, ] 'Id like to ~hink

Barone Jr. admits he'll never be either they don't understand the
an NBA 10lLerypick,. On a.~e of one situation or maylle don 't have a good ':!
to ]0, he said his basketball ability is attitude toward life in general.
about a.six. "The only thing I can .say is, it's

"I'm not that athletic," he said. (t\eworkl'veputinandlhetimeI've.
"BUll doevcrythingeJse touy to make put in. That's what I wish people
'up for it" would respect," I I

He would hang from barsasakid,
. trying to stretch himself into bec:omi~g

It'snot like he is keeping Clyde MagicJohnson.Whenlhal.didn'twak. Like any son who walked into the
Drexler on the bench. Davis left be buggedteachers lmo opening. up family business, Tommy Penders
Barone an NCAA probation to deal '[he gym so he could practice~knew he had something to prove. At
with, not a 101of talent, . he Aggies "I a.lways said, 'Some day, it wiJI 'his first .nighl. at work, he tried LO
stan: three freshmen. The backup pay off,": he said, prove 100 much ..
guar~ •Chuck Hend.crson and David. 1.1did, ~he~ hcbccamea' ~wtet. . It,:"uMidnightMadness.lherirs~
Mar,tm •.are averagmg ·3.9 and 3.8 dnring his.junior seasen at Creighton practice' of the year for Texas
points. re pectively. . Prep High in Omaha. Ncb. His father basketball team. Among ~e new

They havcbett.ershOOling touches was coaching at Creighton Univ,ersit.y, players fans. turned out to see was
than lhe6-foot-2. 21O-pound Barone . 0 there were the expected whispers . Penders. .
Jr.· ' L'he oaeh's son knows his that BatoHelr. di.dnoucallycarn the They'd been admiring his father's
a .er 's plaYlg systems inside and starting spot. coaching worle for three seasons.

out. He -avera.-, fewer than two Afler graduating, he saioma year Would the son measure up?
turnovers per gam -He's the type jUSllolak:cdasscsatCre~ghlon,Whcn "Ireally tried tcc hard.v he sald.
player who woul dive into a his father was hired by A&M, Barone ".1 forced things. uy.in.$lO do things

"I wanted d)ecballenge." be.
"And Ilcnew thiswas Imy ,chance 10
comPete 00 a national level for a IeIID
t.hat ge~ on TV and goes 1:0 the
NCAA Tburnameat."

There-are exceptions, however. He
can ask hi father for SS and not haVe
the NCAA launch, an investigation.
Maybe Penders should have adopted
Dexter Cambridge ..

.. I think [ can do that." Penders .
said .. "I know he gave me,Christmas
presents."· ,

. II
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PRICES aocIJ
. SAT., FEB..~,

1105 W., Palm

: ,

TenderheJh '¢si1cm
BACON 1'6 oz.

·WHOLE ,.

.\aOJteel
; ~ .. TOtbiO"5··

.Pizza
,'¢

BlDrl
.!~ ••• Paper ,.. .

, ., ToWels,

"2·' $'Rolls ",!':.7
Ii

.... j4RoIl .

m••nu
, .

'Bath
Tissue

9*Each

Oar'..u, our..u., ..... bury '_ ~tmu, Our 'amUy ,Our F.amUy

.- Large, Sandwich Cak'e, Ch,unk, Cottage',~ Tomato

. ~ggs . 'Bread ~ Cheese' Soup"

.Do.. '.' . . . . 2hz.. .' . 180z.···· "I 6.5oz. ' '. ' 240. 89 ¢ .' '3Cans 9~
PllIMIc. ... ii UtIlI· 1ftocou~ lIpKiaI Wl~ EachPlIIIiII~ I 1.IrIIII' ~ :...... ·..... li0ii, f1IIIII c.tIluI, : \JrIill1 'D\Ic«IIII8_. WlIlIEKII f'i1Wd1e.rtlIicD Lilnlilt ~nl &,pclll Willi E"h' FlhilCtrlillCllt

, .

PUIIbury

Cresent a- ., $.1
1
49RoUs _

PIllI1t., ,
Soft " $1.49'
:Breadltlcb . 11...

PWtbUll'
CiDDamOD '
RoDs $1.49

.1.11-.

\YIlt

Uquld.
'Det'erge~t

-128_~899.-

I OurPIIDII,
Iee
ere...

·1 :AMorteCl .

Banque,t .' $119"DlnDe,. 10~.. .

I B..,Jaci Bat ...

Placate .>. '.1. 59,
MIl 1& Lb.. . ,

_ $.3.99. i

sQt.

I 'AIIorte4
Ultra
SlImfast

I' BAS. T - lao
Video

. Tape

1$479
14 oa. - _.

I '.". $269
Each

, '

Coke- ,. ..~r.Pepper,
&7"Up' ~

. "lIInialure or Reg.

_~~II01ir FamDy
Marshmallows

I ,

I "

'. .

Moore's.·
. Superm,a~ket ,- ~

.$ 39...... .
IICM.c.iI . IIMNTnv RIGHTS RESERVED



'Oee,.hasitreaUy'beenninemonthJ I had no' ptaco to, go~' wri, put. on
since I quit work? My dwindling 'makeup wIleD I cOuld lei my skin
bank account screams YES.. "breathe". Why clean house when I

There has been some speculation knew none of my friends will be
as to why Idecidtd Ito leave 'my job 'coming to vilit because they have
in lhefust place. The rumors have jobs? '
been running rampanL I have heard AcluaUy, for the firstlhrec month,s
that "she went swk raving mad", of my self-imposed exile,1 wasn't
(Totally untrue. I haveslways prided bored at all because all I did was
myself in being crazy.) Someone sleep. (I found out later that low
supposedly spolted meon the streets thyroid will cause this condidon. '
'ofSenta Pc scUingclay pots out of an Actu8ny~ so doesbcing lazy bUllhat'~
old beat up pickup. (How do the~ another ,tor),.) 1 was' blissfully
sioties get started? I was in Aspen, unaware that summer had completely
Colo. skiing with Mel Gibson.) passed me by. One minute it was

Okay. so I have a vi,vid imagina-' May 28.thcnexl. Sept. 21. Oh, well,
lion. The I.rulh 'of the matter is that I. loalhe, hot weather~
I won big bucks in a sweepstakes, During the second trimester
moved to Alaska 'and .appeared in (sounds lite I was pregnant). the
several episodes of "Northern thyroid pills finally kicked in and I
Exposure." It was great fun until I had some energy. My husband, John,
was forced to eat whale blubber. decided I needed l~ gel. out of the
Yuck! house and do something (ANY-

You'nhircdofaUthisbull,rlght? THING) and implored his good
I apologize but the truth is so boring. friend. Mike Carr. to let me help out
I had a thyroid problem but after 2A7 at the Chamber office. Unfortunate-
pills I'mbackas good as ever. Scary. Iy, what ~51eft of my mind. was
huh? . 'shrouded,ln~b webs. Every ume I.
. A couple of weeks ago I came to answered the phone I'd either say,
the Brand office and had a long talk "Good morning. DcalSmilh General
with the publisher ab6utreturning to .Hospital'" or "Goodaftemoon.
work. "You've gotto take me back," Hereford Brand." Feelingpityon his
I·whined. 'Til do anythlng-vwash the friend for having a wiCe·likeme, Mike
windows. your car, your hair, showcd.a.great.dcalofr.eserve. He'd.
whatever il lakes." pat me on me shoulder, smile-and say.

"Let's face it. I'm just not a "You're doing a good job. Sandy, but
motiv~tcd pc~. unless I h~ve a ~~" perhaps tomorrow yOLican remember
I continued, DO you realize this IS this isthc Chamber of Commercc
the first timer :inni~e m!lnthsl~.atl'vc .oUicc. Maybtdt woul.d help if you

,taken ..off ?mYJoggmg suu and joaOO ildoWrucmewhereand yOu could.
ho~scshoes. . _ .. , just read it.If (The man has the patience

I stay up aU Dl8.ht watching .T.V. of a sainL) ,
reru~s .a~d th~n I wa.n~'tosrcc~ a~1 .Fortbelast~monthSlhavekept
da,y~ ,Iexplamcd p~Uf~II~.. It ~ bu~y cl~ing every lutfac·e of my
~0lt.cn ~ wh~re my ~nly~nJOy~enl house .. 1even .attempted to clean OUI
in I.lfc IS tapmg old movies on the the attic aUlurprise to my husband
VCR. I WANT MY OLD LIFE H . '. . h '.Espe' .• '1 .
BACK! I WANT MY JOBBACK!"ewassurpnseda~at. .. ,clal Y
('Ii . I had' . - . d' S -_... e , when he .. lite hole m Ihe livmg room

o c~sur~ ,.... captur~,. pccay s . ~eiling. Why didn't someone tell me
aucnuon, Illet ,,~earswell u~ In ,my lcouldn'lvenlureofftheattic beams?
eyes and my ~'IPS wercqu~vcrmg. He wu even more thrilled when he
'DIal trie.daD#;~~ woBs ~ . got lhe repair b.ill. . " "
tlme.) _. Bad went to worse. Two days later

B~rorc 'J !'officially" bes;an whilcoilinliheelectricgaragedoor.
workmg. 1snuck down to the omoe . I.pulled something 1009Cand. the whole

'I
! onc nighljusltO"get Ilbe r:eel orthings. thing fcl"1 dow,!". Within the next three

Maybe old age IS creepmg up on me . "" 'or perhaps Ijust have a short memory ---_- -- _
but to my amazement I could not

'--------------------------' recall how tooperate the computer .
.1 felt like I had emered the Twilight
Zone and Rod Scrling had z.apped, iny
brain of all ilSmemorycells.-:Oul I'm
happy to report that slowly I'm
gettjng the hang of things once again.
Justaskmc:whatConlrol F6 means.
On second. 'thought,ask me!in another
week.

I have a new admiration for
housewives since 1 failed so
miserably at my attempt. For the last .
several months of 'unemployment I I

figured why :shoul~dI get dressed. 'if

Emotiona.1 problems with yourself, your child, your.
teen or 'famUy can be overwhe!lmiing at ttmes,
Being alone ' in thought isn't'
always healthy. At,o.uest we real,ly do help you ge't
'well. We s:imp,ly hSilp you 'nod t.he answers 't,o your
,questions. You can do it. Believe II.

,THE,PSYC~IATRIC .S~RVI~ES III SAINT ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL

", .. I " ,t • I•• n,. ,•• ,,...,''. IIrll , •••• ! .

IIONIlliLUMAfil. MIW N:P • lAAOlEY It KLElII. IU, • CH£SfUIMORGAN, CADAC • .IA~ES E.

JOItIIIOII,ftl.O .. ',A., FAN -KATHY '''OW-N, U. .IlAKE O. KLEIN.ItA., ICIA· LYIINA WAlOROP,

U •• LOIIfWIiE A,IOMM("'ELOT. ItO .. J.D.• SAM ~, !lORMAN, Ed,lI. .lAIiIS SAVAGE, IU ... LPC ,

'., OIlVIE fllllt LtIW,. M.p. 011111118, tAYLOR. IUd,. U~c '. SUNNY IIOIEllrs IHILt. IUd., ILP~

VELINDA JACKSON, JERRY PACHECO '

Couple to wed
Vellnda Maurine Jackson and Jerry

Pacheco:, both of Amarillo! plan to
exchange wedding vows .Aprif4 in SL
Joseph's Catholic Church. .

The bride-elect is Ute daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Gene Jackson
Sr. of Amari110. Tbeprospective
bridegroom is dJeson of Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Padbec::oJr. of Amarillo. He
is th.ef!!'!d.son'ofllercfoJd~denlS,

t Mr. Vn.~ .rRaf'e1Ua
Pacheco and the late Manuel Pacbeoo

Sr. ,
Miss Jackson aue.ndcd AmanDo

College and is cunentlyemJ!loyed by
the Amarillo Globe News. She plans
to resume her education in &he(all at
AC.

Pacheco, also-,~ttenctkd AC. and. is
employed by S:wifty
Communigraphics in Amarillo. He
is &he dlUml1\er 1'01' lafIIl
Alternative Band Film at· Sleven.

'~

Senior CitizE!'nS.
LUNCHMBNUS

MONDAY ~Mexican Sl8Ck. refried
beans. Spanish rice, salad. sliced
peaches, cootie, tostados.
- TUESDAY-Chicken fried. steak.
bakedpowo,. Harvard beeu. broeooU,

sliced pineappldoott.Qe cheesesaJad •.
chOCOlate cake.

W·EDNESDAY·Chictenbreast
fillet with gravy, muhed potatoes.
bUlttl'ed .spinach. jellied fruif/couage
cheese salad, banana pudding .•

.THU:RSDA.Y -Beef bdstet.
steamed cabbage, bated beans. tossed
salad, Oreo cbeesecake.

FRIDAY -C81fis~ filet. prden
rice, broccoli with· cheese sauce.
cucumber-tomatosalad,fruit,cobbJer.

ACTIVITIES

MONDAY -Line dance. 9:45-U
a.m.; devotional. 12:4.5 p.m.; water
,exer,cises.

TORON1O, Canada (AP) - Bruce
Be.resford has given the Canadian
Native Arts Foundati.on the $25,000
that came with his 1991 Genie award
for directing the movie "Black
Robe,"

<.Because of the nature of the film
and the immense comrlbuuon to itof
the naE.ave people of Canada, I
decided, to donate my award to
them," Ausl.raHan-bom Beresford
said in. I statement Thursday from

,Los Angeles.
The .movie &.ellsthe story of. a

Jesuit missionary among Indlans in
11th-century Canada.

TUESD. A~~S_ttetch ~d f1c!.10-
10:45 a.m.; wiler exerctses; Gtlden
Spread Hearing Aid, 1-3 p.m.

WEDNESDAY",Stretch andOex •
.IO~1O:4S a.m.; water ex.ereises;.
ceramics; Miracle.BIr 9 •. m.-4 p,m.

THURSDAY -StreICh and flex. JO.
10:45 a.m.; oil painting. 9 a.m. and I
p.m.:. choir, I p.m.; wiler exercises.

:FRID.AY-Line dance, '9.:.4.5 a.:m:;
waterexerclses; board meeting. 12:30'
p.m.

MIDDLE-AGED. EYES

. .

M.. t people, .m.n tJwy I'MCb 40. wiD
haft .... .tIftIcultJ nadina .. all prlDL
At. tint, morinl the boot or --. ...
tul'thlr a.a, wID clearth.prin~; ..... tu~
.Il,.thaU_tio~·twork. ~m~l'"

, bead ..... _ 01' blurred vila,Pact 18.
tkw t..wy c:ommon.U'.can.d ~ th• .,.thwe..
almAll*" th.t~~tom.tieal1J lta in totocua
on. thi"" held within arm·' At birth. that illIOft -
jelly,but .. we ... ith Andbyaboutapl40, it IIftIt-flexlble
Cloulh to fOCUI on priIlt 'heW .1. u.. UIUa) 1'MdIn, .diatance.
Movin,the nd.infmatmaJ .way on~ worU for .... hIle becIa ....
theconcUtioD continue. to .. wcne. 'artuDateJy.IW.dtDII1 •• "
can make up for the .. tlrocu_nc'-'. Aa.r ..oamp1ete aul
,.~ aumin.tion.rour ~ triD cWermlM Ut.pnciM ,
pnacrfption for your ....... .

.
weeks I .managed. to break. the
dishwasher door; the garbage disposal
and the ice dispenser 00 the refri~.
I'mjusrnorcurout tobea housewife
and my husband doesn', m.akeenough
money to allow me to .Stay at. home

and wreck'the·place. . .
So, it's great to be back in the real

world; I j.ust hope Speedy shows the
same pauence as Carr did. J really
dido. 'rmeanto spill Diet Coke on the
printer, Honest.!' .

Dr.1I.J., We,aver
.'Chiropr~ctor'

815 E. ParkAvenue
IH)\ u.....\I'"I(LI\ h Id,l\ ~':OIJ I~.Oq . ..':1111 ., ,01

.....,11111 d,I.''' ~I-\I(l. I~:OO h~ \PIHJlllttlll'JlI

- - - -

, ACCEPTING APPLlCA110NS

"'8egInning Mon. ·'Feb., 3 . 0811)* -10'=-td '5, .
.: waJtre8se8lwalters, ttQs~,

assistant ,cooks" dishwashers

. ,

•

. ,3415.111 Can lor 34&..4226
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,~8W officers elected
Memben of the Hereford Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary elected new officers when they
met Tuesday at the Hereford Pire Department .. They included, from left~ Ott/Hamilton.
president; Krista Farrell, first vice president; Aida Lemus, second vice president; Lina Ruiz,
secretaryiand Lisa Paerzold, treasurer,

Auxiliary conducts
elecfion of' oftlcers

Election of officers was held' The opening ceremonies of lhe
duriqg die HercfordFiJe Depanment meeting consisr.edQf those present The aluminum can collecuon for
Ladiu Auxiliary's meeting Tuesday relating something about themselves. disa~st:crrelic fin Texasfscontinuing,
at the- Hereford Fire- Department. ReporlSoftheofficerswereheafd Cans may be brought to the Red
This was the women's rtnt meeting and' the group discussed old business, Cross office or call the office at.364-
of the year. ) with the/cOoicbooksbeing tabled until 3161 to make arrangements to pick

Dee Hamilton will serve as the February meeting .. Judy Watts up cans. . ..
president; KriSIa Farrell. first vice agreed to k,eepthe secretpal Hstand .. A CPk. class Will ~gm at 7:.:30 I

president; Aida Lemus. second vice members were asked to bring their , p.m. TUesday a~ the RC. office.
pre,idenl; Lina.Ruiz •.secretary; and ideas for thc'comi1'!g ,ear to the next Please call to r~glst~r for the class. •
Lisa Paetzold. treasurer. ' meeting. - A standard first Didclass be held

Agendajtemsdiscussedincl~ from_ 7-8:30 p.m. M?nd~y! Feb. 10,
shirts for, convention, programs for at ~~ S~n~o~ Learning Cenlcr,. F~r
Lheyear.,refreshments formeelings, rcg!strallon ,Informahon call John
newsletters and publicity. and by-law Matthews at 3~-S9~1. .
changes. Volunteer ncntauonwlU be held. ,

Members present .inc:luded at 7:30p.m, T~ur~ar,F~b. ~O,~t the
Hamilton, Farrell, Lemus,· Ruiz, RComcc. This training session isfor

"Paetto'ld, Wanda' Spain. Ginger al~ vol~nteors that have not had
Gaddy; Marva Spain. Cindy Henson, one.tallon. for all new v,?,luntccrs!l'ld ,
Leticia Valdez. Jenny Harbison. for those who would -like-to know
Dc"Aun Spain, Tlena Shelbunie"and more abo~l'l~e R~d Oros,~an~ wh~[
Watts. Jhc ergamzauon docs.

I', I

I.

POW camp,. \ . -

tOPIC of
. '

prQgram
I

Joe D. Rogers ted a rogram--'. - - " pesen . ..p. .
on Hereford's World War II POW
Canlp'when IheTouJours ..\mis, Study
Club met recently in the home of

, Shannon Ii_gar.
ROSers pve the background

information on how ,Hereford, was
,selectt(l.u'acampsite. how thecamp

was constiuct.ecl and how. it was
operated. He also told some of the

, long term 'ef("" on Hereford from
the camp being located close .by.
FollowillJ lbcprescntation. members
as~ed questions, II'8ded stories and
then expreSsedappreciaUon to the
speaker. , ,

,Hostesses. Hagar. nisll Brewn,
DOMa Kemp and Kim Bigham,
served Italian cream cake and coffee
IOthoscpresenl. They included Judy .
Barrell, PaUi Browo,( Melinda Bridge,
Kim Buckley. Tam..Charest. Diana·
Griffith, Sirah Lawson, LeisaLewis,
Kyla McDowell, Shellqy Moss, Kim
PoneI', Becky Reinan an4 Marsha
Winget. , ,

..
LAS VEGAS, Nevada (AP). Dana

Plato, who co-staercd in. TV':s
.. Oi ff'rcnt Strokes," was arraigned
on charges she illegally obtained
Val,ium pills with forgcdprescr,iptions.
, She faces etght felony charges

carrying a maximum sentence Of 10
years apiece, along, wi~hrev,ocation
of her probation for the robbery of a '
video store last year.

Ms. Plato was held. without ban
, following arraignment Thursday. ,

Ifconvicted,. she also would have
to serve the six-year suspended prison
sentence for the robbery. Wben she
was placed on probalionin ~heearlier
case, she was ordered to abstain from
drugs and alcohol.••

Red
Cross

Update

PEA'R L E' 5

'RE.oPENIN

30%·
60%. ,

OF ~~
5 L.A E.

-

EVERY FRAME ON SAL.t: 'vcr'

fmllll' WI: have .it PC.ilrlc when yllU huv u 'c! lmplcK' pil,ir 111'/.!Ia),:-I,.':-',

Mens, Wnmt:n's. Kid;;'. AJlllf the (nnnc:-

inour store have been Jra ticaUYIl 'dllCCLt from rhl' regular plkc.

LIMITED TIME

, ,
And you Jnn't need (\ ")lIplln.

All the hcst hrand naples in fill the latest -ryk', So what are YilUwait-

ing tilr! This spe til Lila.sale end:' Fehruary 15,1992.

PFNltIrPlBJ'·
rlfl.OIl

-

DESIGNER F F~AME::':S

l-,tUF~RY'

, ,~$III Ollt NflUII"

. Amarillo
.WestgateMall

(Next to Dillard's) - '

. 358...0316 ..
Dr. Charlotte Stinson

Independent Doctor of Optom.etry Next .Door

3S~0319
",In !'nOS! case. No other d,lCOUnIS. IXiUj)On!i or InsurlOOe ~hlS II!PI'I

Pea,le and Pea.fie V,$iOn 'SIJ)fIlSS are !f~lk. 01 P.m, Inc, 'M992 Peatle,!ne

- -• • • • • • •-- - - -

. .

II

Slaem Cowart
.lame, .Hund

Danle'" Simnaelaer
RIe", Bartel. .

, ,.

CIndy McCrae_II Ase
- MlIreAse

.KlmVau.b
ShoneUalltJ6M.,.

AanAl''''
Ke"Mt" 8Aore

Ka",,, Borron
Carl Delozier

Bee", CIa,.,.tIe
.Jerry McDonald

KIII'''H,. ,"6le,.BrandI Bull_
i ' __ ........... ------ __ - H~GII.;..;.- _....;0;..,.01_&_- _r ~_Ro6e...;.;-_;;...;._rl_--....;C;..;.,.;;.;.ar,.;..;..~_
I' SeleetYour Gilt. By PAone- We Deliver '7b su B"OUJe~_

,. Ii'• .., 2,~'

Ixten Ion
Y BEVEIlLY HARDBR load 1eIIIe.scientifIcally. However. foods.

Dal Slbl", Coo." (here are some types to use in ·Coulderwlrttller 'ddl ,II
EUfD.... ,A... cyaJuadn, nuuition 'advice (Tom 5OIIId..... ,..callYe. Qak:t

.' VarioUi sources; fixes offer JIIoIt--tcna ........ aDd
Consumer.- IlOday _ IUbjecl 110 -Read between 'tbe line -. Not aU repeated dielinl alibi ac .. paaad

manydietaryclo',anddoa','I,many nutrition news can be immediately' barder to tole. Per .......
ofwhic:h,ared.eceiwlII. ~are IlWlllatedinlfood.choicessotrynot make smaJJ bat ~
panicular1y vulnerab1e1Onutritioul to cut obt cercain foods or 10 in Ibe.w.•y )'011" 8'18ce~ ~
Ialsinfonnadoa because of cultural ovtrboatd on othen. and moderltioa 1mb)'110 IaIdIf1Il
flCCOn empbuizinl;,.slender figure.. -DolI" .. lie too "0,.....,- eating Ihal will ..-we JOG far life.
In hopes or ~bievjDl tbIJ. women ,tlou. JUIlbecause aproduct.hu no Educalioaal...,......caaducled
tum to fad diecllItd quick fbes. ThiI, choleslaol1abel does not ensure Ihat by the TeUl AIricaJUal ExteDlion ,~il!"fOllDldont IIan8 witbpocl!,f~ .it i•• bNn·heilthy choice. This StRice lOIYe -~ ~ au IPI
,ooicelln4inoonsi1cc:nleaangblbitl cbolcltadclaimoll'ennoclueoflhc .regardlclI of lOCioecoDomic level.
may be c:om~in~ Ibe problem., .amounlollltUrlledfaUy.lCid within. raet,col(1'.ICX.ICIiJiaa.bancLicapor

Recent.resean::.. ~ Cited by Iihe U.S. . ·•.. ldletl,D.h'ltioa ,iDto,context nationaloriem. ' ,
pep.uncnr.of Agriculhn by Alanna of,.r total Uf,. "No perfect foods
Mosbf'.gblbowcd Ihat although exiIL Diet;is only one factor
women are now ealinlleaDet meab 'conuibUlinllw' wellness. Consider
and drintinl lower fat milt,' at thc your exaciJc habils and toIalllfestylc
~e time ~y Ire eating more .ricb (smokinl. alcobol use), toO.
desserts. salty snact foocll, ~beeseRealizi..,dul! .simply a4dinlOl',
higher in fat, mayonnaise. regular eUminalinl a lingle food will DOCbe
salad ,dressings and other fat II the the only remedy.
table such 8S margarine or butter. -Quadoa,cIabas,.....yiDa.toad

Nuuitiotis. quict' .' weigbt~loss as Rood or bM. No good.or bad
solutions that classify foods ,IS lood. foods exist;. What', important is your
ot .bad or ellmin~ certain food overall meal plan and how you fit in
groups from the diet do not mate moderate poitions of a variety of

\ -

. I and.u...n_ ....rk mails- "••• . Il.dJJlIIdC

the Classic Sweets Reminder, later!

'This ye~ show your valentines how much you care. Just gi~ them
Hallmark Classic Sweets Chocolates, an, exclusive selection of the finest milk
and daik chocolates, packaged in a beautiful #t box. , ' .

i . Then, a few weeks latet Hallmark mails your
.\.tl : l valentine a delicious reminder of your love: more
~ fine choceleteaalong with your personal message .

But hurry, supplies are limited. So get yours
today ,atany p~cipating Hallmark store.I I

..

...

Hereford
Caryn's Hallmark Shop
236 North Main
364..6223

...

\.

..



That's why the, Hereford Independent School
District is r:~udto recognize these studentsfor 'th,e'ira~a~'e"mii~:.a~.hliev,e~ent~
duringthe'third six weeks of the 1991-1992 school year. '

v

II

I
, I

JorpDlu
Daniel Ed"""
MlIrie G.I ••
II., Joe GardaI
JoeGonDlll
MatlaG_
J.,K .......
MkIII'.R ....
N.tt.aa Sceet ~,.atc:k
J.... tara
C.,M8 ....
·DIaM MartIIIa
JllllcaM.-.... .

'Man ... daa
~_Merc:er '
Terla!M. ..
La.. OrtII
A ' ... I,. Men PHIIoId
Emh,Park ..
ArtRa .....
J.. RodrIpa .
FJIIba s.c..
MeilIMIaV ......
EtlcWlIlIa ..

!~GRADE
J_Al .....

I Cia, ll'OWII
A... daca.ra
TIr.C....
.1IIt,nuu.,
J... ltlr...c. ••
MartinGuda
MelI .. GOIMS
Jull .. J.G .....
Bellada flaJcllke
C.ftieHerr-a
MJdllelHktuIaa.H.....
Ma,nJ .......
J..... ~ ....
RedoLua
IAllMant-
,J_M......
,J",M..a..l1li11 .......Baril MIII._
LunMhl.·
.r-MoIId,c .....c. .

..J ,
MartluG,~
Gtaert ......_.....
A........r.r..a. .............
LauaZllll ......

I· "'I

MGH8CBOOL
9TH'GRADE

lftBGRADE .A,,'" lrowa
lf1d&ett Brown
Era. Bullai'd
.... Cano ',ca., Cantrelll
BraDd, Dunn
CIIrtIIIn Flores'
..... , F1IIton '
SIMrrf Fallon
NeGllan

, J_IeGanllt...
VS'OfIU Gal!eao.
Joe,CuclI
'1'1IIiGdI:rGee
TracleGI ....
N.ddJI Hen __
..... Herundez
Ven.In ,Hemandez
Geoqe' ~eams

I "-'LOllIA Mutiaa
C MclDturf
crtIIaI McNuttTon, M.edl ....
.1.,I0Il Mltls
And, Mon,lu1.
Am, Moore
J_a Patriclp
Marta Pena
S.,Per.les
Doen, PeraIeI
IiIb, Perel
cod,rvwen
Andrew Rldlord
Jou". RedeIIpeiIltr
JID Rob_10ft
KaMIRoien
Tonya,Rulz
DustyS.ul
,Kirk Sell
ErkSImI
Sarba,. SIIIIIh
ShetTJ Vermillionsa..... leW ....
Rebeklll Wlilherl,
........ Y••.,SIi,. ·Dld!:

12TH· GRADE
"',.,Ahllq
A.,. Allll'lldlt
J•• AIId..,.
CitrWIMArandl
......... Ialr.er
nr-B.kIr

' .
J ............." .....,. ...
1Mtb1......
J.. ~.,beII....,ca.......

. ..... CepId.
.I.1Itw a...llerlalli
MeII.a CIoIId
.... COdtnl.

a... (jan ..l..
Stac, C• .,.,,er
cwnC ..........
a...te.DeIM.
C'...... DelTwo
.w.MDIII
AtIItM DIMtOII........
.... z.nw-
LIMa ........
, .... C.....On.......... ,

....,0.-.a-n

·C..,.A.."'.... .
RaJ" AIMInwI
AW.--.. .
E4Iwu:d .rn11.1~1
MIIIIaa~i
e.. i· ..,... ~
leek, .........
MkWIe .Irodl
K'.... ,~ ... I,
M'-- 'CIanwa,
JllfQrlle
MIdIMIc......
C.... eant.
GlIiIert Cadlo
·MaaIMw Cad"
MiIIJ'CoilJ._.c.w-.
A ..... CnIIIJ_,Da.
MeIIIIa De I.-
C... ., DearIIII
.EduIJelGIIIIo
0.....-0.:...
.MIItJ DaClleJ
Artllrt EI~do
D• .,III E.qulnl
A ·FIn'
I F......
G c;..-
•••. GtutI!,
J.. ,G...
AMI .... 'au.n
IMIlwdIr
FIdti .. Rera._
... 8......
RojIIIolloeruHila
ClAIR ••-r-.,R,..
1..,1.......
CIIra ..J~
RCIINrt ......=ellO.-- ::XIIt...............
J-•.,....,....
A.JLllcue..'CllVIIt.'" L,..
MartaIa MIrII-..Edc:. MaUItewt
:NkGIII Mc:Q.arJ.
InM·Mtd .
MI~ .....................,..
,s-.......
.AIIcIa ••
.AMSucIa...,.......
KlnS ....
1AldS. ...
J .....c..... .._irtr .
::J!'~
Aaw .......
AIIa'IW=::.:.. a ,..,.
• ViIIIaji:W.' ......................• ,.,11_......,...• _li..,.....~,

llTBORADB

.N.· Ie.AII*ftI•.WIIde .. _

.A............
MIIuI .....
K.MIa .......
1'ar7'" d •

GIu IO •.

MIduII, '
lrooIra.l7-
... hddeJ
Lllldac.....
RoIII8a......
LorIC .....
It."a.

I! C Ie"'.,
. I J .::..,.. ..,...,..,

J_·EadeI,
J",E.,..
KeIdII'lood
QtleatMG .....
IUDG..,..
G"'rIeIl'G~
HeIcIR • ...,
I.. '-H...,
tear_ Hanlir
GIB.HMdlke
PaCrkkHaJ.

i ~H. __
II A.ldllOll,lIawaIIa:

I H .. a.....
"'.pHls..
RlcMNHIc:b
.obertH ....
J a---

I! C d:III.
II,...H .

·".....1...
D.""
Kli7J'"GreaKlib ,
LarIIaa.ID ....~wa""
MeI"'IAiII!
IIua'LII!IaI
La.. to.iI
be.MadIIe
.MIdIMI~_
G.MartIIIB...... ~; ...
J.,:M...
MIpeIM ......
T.T.VeN,.,.
~o;a.-
.Scva. ......
lAqIoe ..........:-

I·· ..................~.r...
x..I~..............,.,..............
-'-'R....

, '

.- ....:=.=:
..

J_alf .. 1Ucb
MarkH"

. sae.. KaIk. ,
~KeIIo
Man~ ....
MldlMlK-.:ak -
kim La... .
J ,.. 1AG1ite
G .......
MJdMleLllcaao
J... ,Lu ••
Conata"UI Malollr
'KltkMarDell!

, DenkMa.-
Jolla Melrldp
JuDo Medrano •
VlddeMU_
Ablp.u MOIICada
EdprM_lo7a
DIa .. M.rll1O
....... 0rtII
WeIIdJ ..... ,LIndIa, ibdf:on
R"'~1ra
M.ttIMw aetw
Cecelia, .ocIrtpa
ISIbeI RocI......
~PTeldI .. aoclrlpa
'Meal .. Ra.erv
'nIUIRuiz
DavldR ..... ·
LorIS .......
'CllerJI SdIId!I.
Klmberl, SeII.act.
Bra SMns..s. :
SIIllase ...
OceaN'lWreI
Ro Terra
Ma ~....
Denn.V .
Cod1W1t •, ...... wu.o.
LewII ZepadI
DInk.:lAMw

IIBlUtI'ORD
JUNIOR. mOB

'7TBORADE
CallIe A..,
IrtcA_boId
J...... ArdIO
M.uArUtoVIu.., AtdIIeJ
CGtJA ........J.-.....-
Kart .......
EdII ....,.
J _'*'

.MtIICIII ....R", ___

S......... 1IIerx:........ ...
0..,. ..
Naq ' ,
DIu •
art.C ~
C C I
... _c..wn:r,
Su4ra ClrdaaI ...ta.-c."._
LIIIa......
·.... CIIiId.......c..a.
'MarteC ..... ........ ..--...,-DI-I- ........
AfrIIh't
1NqP......
c.., ......
~ ........

•WEST CENTRAL'
4TH GRADE
SUUD, Apllar
IMI Anedondo
Marla. A....
N ...... 1l1eA_rt, Cabezuell
a..,.Cqle
cn,. C.npbell
KrIIIaC_,
G....... IC.....
KrIItaeoa-
IJIa Con",.,
ca.1r Cool .
DaYid Conrrubll ...
Bett,DiaI
AnpIIEYerJ '
•.ebeca F1lqenld.
K.u..F1Ood
A... _Frausto
Jun Fuentez
PauIC.rd.
Jweph A. Gonzales
CUI! Guseman
Patrick U.emeter
KrtIIIIa. JIIM ••
C...... ICelIeJ
BraDd. LalUre
'I'1rao Lopez
C..,ILII Lun.'tftIII, Martino
JUlnMendez
CrJlla'I' Mendlu
Ken-IIM_omerJ
A"tOllIo N.n
....n NIUJen
Shanda North4JItt

, KrIItIe ,alaclot
DIprIfIIPatei
"' .. nPatei
balPwa
SealPIeaek
IUlllberI, 5c:rott
Sab_Slpi'a
Natalie Sill""
... SUbiett

. SertIo ,.. ...... nt.
, TJ. Treylno

MlIrIIoI1'reY1zo
Sell Urb.. ~,k
W. V.llejo •
RaJIeM Vines ••
AIId" WMkOWlkl
MarJY-
I'lBGQADB

\ .........-
IMII AnMlldariz
cn.,larrIcIi• .... '... r : ,

.DtMd. BI'OWII' I

NIdIoIuC ..... 1o

·:c<;:.""
en.u...·Cook
'CIlrllCopher Cor.,
l1li1& Curtll
.. ... Decker
JIIIIca ealtan
\WInIa Gnrda
LMrtIa.........e.........
..... 1...
KIIV ..... •C-1.IIcMc.nrlflll....Ma.....
.. ,aM....
"DI11'II •...,.
"'.111"'1......."
J -..... Id.-
"- II
K.-

JCllbua Rowe
AM, Rul .. d
Mipel Sandlez
ErlnSpeKW
lalmeStelert

.. MIIdTk:e
C.IWAIlace
Je.lcaW .....

8TRGRADE
CrailAIMI '
Mar, FJlen Aylla
N.dloA: ....
Brlarlaker
1JIa'.""FraIl.". B"yo
Clift Canlftll
.Andrewc.r
CI.udla, CGboI
JIIIOII C-GlUer
MlIdDa'fll
Mild DavlED.
R,.nDeMia,
.Kate DenIIo8
MJcheile DeII_.
FndcUekObal
Alldrew Fells
Freddie 'nor.
KrIIFrIeI
M.IldIC .....Tela, Garda
'ell,.. GalluI--
L1dlaG.W.
TateHud
Candie HoIIItfI
C....... Le.1Un
Cr,stal Lopez
.,." rla •• III.
.J... II.. MartlllG
'Coartne, MeAl.,..e
Nicole McWhorter
Eddie Monto,.
AmllldaPaladol
Astlle, ~rfdre
SoIIjaPalil
AmandliRJ •
Karensn. ...
'I'rIIIIa Spain
Mend .... 'hbor •
Zacl!:WaD '
o.ItIn WIII.bIter
K.... rI'W~

BLUEBONNET
. 4TH.GRADE.
•....... AaIIIa
DIIIIJ .....
DIIItoIIBnob
IrI_iCllMalla
Mk*MI c.,.da
.JI1 Cn'titftird .
M"'GudaJ_a......
1rIkeu. ..
·AIIIhJ ......
·Ia"".n-
·CIIrIItIM [.lido
........ MI:Cnidra ..
c..ra ......
J , ....
SlaJ ......s...'·"c.Ed • ., .....n. ...,
CIIrII ·
A ....
M8rW ZIIIriIR
ITBOBADB
IhIA.IIIIu
l5"x.... I••==

A..... ' ......
~ ....
, Irw.
JellkaN ....
N..... Pano.,ZoJIa, __ Ira ' .
CIIld,."..· ,
S•• Ie• .,.
JaMIe lodrlpe&
MIdIaeI.~......... a.....
Hipolito ....
JoCIJ .s.tt.&Id:
ApriSoWo .
CtDrSClCoC,......'I'cneIA-.w...

ITB'GBADE ; I

.A...... .u.:ro
Toni Barm&
Melanie IrIJIaI
MkllaeiCIDtu
Mlcllael c..- ' 'j
Nan Claudio, . I' I
lMIe......
Brenda Dur.n
R.. 1re ElIzondo
StepII.1e GCIIIIaIll
J'" P. G ........
...... HI\1.
·PeIIro. Hwaalldea
ScGaKJq

. MODtJ LewII
J_Martt.. .
JMllkaMejlaJerroda __

~=!.-;!. . i

101.... "...,....
AprlWI......,
~U Wlllberle1

8TBGRAJ)B
Mid ......
lin ''Cooper
.u.rewIWToro
u.aca ......
....0......
I.-- JIern: .,... .
U KM
LllaL..:lo.,...",.....M8rIIca..,..

• I
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Special wee,k designated
Mayor Tom LeOatereoendy signed a' proclamation declaring Catholic Sc!hoo]sWeek to
be observed Feb. 2-8. Witnessing the signing were, from left, Camille, Abigail jlnd Monica
Caperton, da~ghters of Doug and Nancy Caperton. '

, " ' I

-IAnn--

,De'gree',s
conferred 'Dear 'HeIoMe: IMel '. ,.

at W_T',S' U fftCZ: J lola my billfold. ~ bot child forJot to the l 'S 165 in cub. I,laid my billfold __ 01 door.' .
. .... ' tHe car, chen drove off. , " •J'd Uu to IeII you willi.my dilup'ler

Degrees have officiallybeea , I IIInIed never 10 II,... , _ 10 or did to JR'ICd -..:h a terrible !
conferred 00,46 West Thus Scare _ythinIOfteopofthecarwhileunloclt- ,SheputallCNCll-cloOl' • onlhe&or
Univenily masterts candidates and I in. ilt-A RQCIer.H~ Ala. Illhe lOp of the .wn.hooki it to the.
296bacc8laureate can4iclates who lam,symthetic.Africndlilnine.a middle of the doPr ., itwouJd close:
comp'eted ~academicrequiremenlS die IIa.rIlC .till",. Fonun.ataJy. b1IeOne,lutprnatically ihnyooe: wenUhtoush'il.' r

during the 1991 faJl semester, IIW the pune ,on the top o,f 1M car,nd, Be'lieve ,me.it p,v,: us: an a little more
. LagayD' Carbon, of Hereford. She 'Na able to remeve 'itbd:n. it flew 'peIICe of mind as it is so _ Yto forge: '
received a Bachelor of Science with !"f. 10 shut thai ddot IIld the itu lion ..
a major in social work; Jacquelin E. . Thanks for ~rin& thil_pcrienee. I tspeCially ,dan,~ when there are
Wheel~r. of. Hercf<!ld,. a Maste~ of hope others won t~~eto~lhehard ,uests. - T.S., ClI:IIOn.lowa
educatiOn wath a major Inprofessaon- Wly. As aprecauttQll. lry ID bleak the
al co~~ling and Edward' D. habitofsetting.nythih'_~PKk~
Wuerf1em, also of Hereford, a age, or blby - on top of (he car, -
Bachelors of Business AdminiSb'alion Heloise .J :6

with.a~(X'.irilcomputerlnfom ..ation ~ .MUST READ "
systems.., Dear ~Ioise: ,RecenCl,),I read a:boot':a

Underpaduates wilhan overall baby in her walker who fell ~rhe
grade. point average of 3 (SO or bcuer . .
wererecognlzed as honor graduates
and were eligible to wear gold honor
cords at the Dec. 19 commencement
ceremony. The three levels of
recognition 'are Cum Laude (3.50-
3.74).MagnaCumLaude(3.7S~3.89)
and Summa Cum Laude (3.90-4.00).

Three students, Madbelh
Bavouseu or Canyon. John R.. Durreu
of Amarille, and Stacy R.. Muno of
Canyon,graduated with Summa Cum
Laude honors. ( ,

Send a money- ortime-ving hint to
iHeloise.PO .Box 795000. San Antonio
TX 78~79. I can't ..wei your letter
personal.l)' but 'Will tEe, Jhe best hints
received in my column.

r =Drive-Up Window Service
Medicall Equipment

Fr,ee DeUvery .
Vitamins

, First Aid Supp'lies
Family Tax & Insurance

, Records Maintained
Open 8~6 Mon thru Sat, Closed Sun

Reg~tered Pharmacists On Call 24 Hrs
,JimArney 364-3506 .LindfJ Vermillion·364-4109 I,

'\ '

.DEAR ANN LAN.DERS: r am custody, my wife was aricstc{j, for ' sex~i~ this girl sev~1 tj~~s at her jllJ.dgmcnwland pray s. lot. Thsl.'s all
,w.riling in response to the letter that drunk driving. She. was given mother shouse.H~saldhedl~notusc you call do.
apPcaied in your column signed, ,"Qnc probation and a fine, Isn't is ironic that a condom the fU'St ume and was scared __
oftbe Lucky One's ....The writer spoke I should get 16 months while he gets, to death she mightbe pregnant 'Yhen , . DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
about the importance of intervening probation'! The one good 'lbjn'g that she found.out she wasn't, they didn't daughter, age 23, has announced her
whenadrunk wantsto get in acar and came out of this bizarre case is that my take any more chances. . . \ wedding plans for next September. I:
drive. Iam now in prison (or doing just , wife has SLOpped drinking. You have His dad and Ifeel we should tellme have received -a "notice" from my
that, Here is my story, and just. in case my permission to use my_ name.« girl's.m<;>therbutwe are afraid because fonner wife (we'vebeen divorced lq

"you wanuocheck with the authorities Richard Klages, Sheridan, Ore. the girl's only B.lf her mother goes • __ -----_-'----------- .. ---------------.• 'in Sheridan, Ore .• I will be here until' to the law. our son could be charged I

Oct. 2, 1992.." ,DEAR RICHA,D: Thank you for with.mpe and his life would be ruined.
..~e d~nk.1 toed (0 keep fT~m . s~arillg, your astorrishlng story. I'm Jasonhas,a1waysbeenveryhonest~d
gcumg bclundlhe wheel was ~y Wife. ,sure thal many lawyers in myreading open with us. He is an excellent
neighbor, unaware that my WIfe was audience could raise some interesting student but his grades are not as high
intoxicated, saw me struggling with questions, but it docs seem to me that 'as they were before he started to cc
h~r and trying to gel the car keys. The you ranimo some tough luck and rPl this girl. , '
neighbor called the police. My wife son)'. We have punished him for breaking
was three sheets to the wind and there ~' curfew but we haven't forbidden him

.. was an open beercen in the front scat. DEAR ANN LANDERS; Recently to see her. He has dropped his friends
Incidentally. the registration tags had you printed a Laugh for the Day that and seesnool'leexc.ept this girl. When
expired, and me car should. not have .appcared in the Mooselown Moos. It , he isn't with her he's on the phone
been 'On the road. seems thnta woman on vacauon in Las Ialking to her for hours ..He says this
" When the police arrived we were 'vegas aSked her escort at the roulette ' is lhe person he's going, to marry.

- ~till struggling. Guess who they wheel what number she should bet on. .. Iworry thal.ifwe uyto put a.SlOP
:arrested? Me.r tried to explain what He told her, "Bet your-age," Shc put to everything he may run awagmove

, the struggle was about but it ~as her money on number 25 and fainted in wi~ her or try suicide, wHich he h4~
useless. I was arrested and charged, when 38 won. mentioned,
with domestic violence and fourth l'Ubctshewasn'ttheonlyoncwho 'Please help us, Ann. We don't
degree assault, fainted. The highest number on a know what. to do.··Frighteiled in

My wifeappcared in court and told roulette wheel -is 36. That was My Michigan
the truth abeut wharbad bappened but laugh for the day.--An Ann' Phan in
it made no difference. I. had LO spend Sioux City ..
30days in me county jail before. was .
able to go to court and plead nocontcst DEA R PU'AN: Yours and. about
in the hoperhat I could get.out of Jail, lOiOOOothcrs. It's obvious that. I'm not
go back to work and support my much of a gambler and know very
famiJY. But the system wasn't done liule about roulette wheels. I wonder
with me yet, . how many editors around the, country

Ihad the bid luck to be on f~eral caught 'this gaffe and changed it in
parole When aU this happened. So, thcirlocal papc~. I'd liketohcar from
after the stale released me.the federal you.
parole c-ommission issued a warrant for
what was deemed "new criminal
conduct." The whole ming hinged on
my honest. f'CSponsc when asked if I
physically restrained my 'wife from
gelling into the car. J ~id, "Yes .."For
that I was giV~.16 months.

Mywifcan' Ihavenaproblcm. We
love each other. In fad, she was the
one who sent me your c01umn. We
both feel. that I was right lO try to keep
her from driving in that condition,
, One last bit of information, Ann.

.~ree weeks ~ftcr-I was placed in

"

,
DEAR MICHIGAN: You' were ~

wise not to, read. the riot 3.Ct to jason
'and 'insist ~hat he not 'see tile girl
anymore, It would have .driven them
closer together and you would be
perceived as' "the enemy." Once
teenagcr$ start to have sex andthink
they are in love, they are not going to
stop.

The fact that Jason has brought. up
suicide is an indication he is not very
s~ble.1f you could get him to talk lO
a counselor it might help ..oA~compctcnt,
'counselor wilt :mak:e a mend of the boy
and guide him appropriately. He will .
len Jason that me girl is underage and
he could be in serious trouble with the
Law.

Meanwhile. stay cool. non-

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Weare
concerned about our 15-year-oldson.
He thinks he is madly ~ Ieve with a
13~year-old. girl, We thought it would
be a. two-week romance over dIe phone
but it has tumed into a serious love
affair.

..Jason" told his dad that he has had

DIAMONDS· WATCHES • SILVER· CHINA
APPRAISALS • CUSTOM WORK • FULL REPAIR DE'PARlM T.

J!ewe!lry lRepa'ir - 'Wat,(h Repair

6~~
Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

A radio 8dvertIHlMnt wu once he.rd
to offer: .~ .... nd gentlemen,now

, you c:anl'llvel blldnl for I rldicuioul
,Igu .... ~ ,

ls~es••
Sherrf. Cowart

.JfmBun(l
I ,Danielle .Sfmnac.her

Ricky .BQ.rtels
ICfmVaqghn

S.hane loaUqller

Phil"" am.laq/ NeumClII«
HodReJI Neumcwer

\

Rachel £a.ncaster
Cham,,;e carter

"-".~, .

Kathleen mler
Matt Collier

D- Cluistfe~ --- ----

JfIITJI .cDoncdd

I~ . '

Brook.' Seiuer:
TraCJlcGrthe.

AnnAl~............ '

. ,EDWARDS
PHARMA~_~_Cy ~

, .
364-3211, 2·04W. 4th

'PRICES EFRC11VE F\EB.2-8, 1992 ,.
I

'SAUSAGE-ON·
A-STIICK. '

~CH ' ALi. S~XHEREFORD,
LOCATIONS

SHUR,:FINE
SALT

21 oz. BOX

TOM'S. PUFF.ED& CRUNCHY
'CORN :CHEESE. 'CHEESE.

, POPCORN O.FI:

. -NACHO
,. RINGS

PKG •.

HAM & CHEESE. 8AR·B-Q.
BEEF.It CHEDDAR QR

PEPPE.-ONI

HOT
POCK'ElS

EACH

9ge
SPECIALS GOOD WHilE SUPPUES LAsT.

··0 •·ALLSUP.S '\-
RUFFLES-

POTATO,CHIPS
REGULAI' fU'

99C
BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

EACH

I GRANULATED

1\,-.' ~-"I S'HURFI"E
,SUGAR
4 L.B.lAC

.149

\,

SHURFINE r
CUT GREENBANS

2199';
SHURFINE 'FROZEN
·ORANGE ..UleE

~9 ¢
CARNATION
HOT COCOA IIIX'"..$149

10~
1011. '
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Former resident weds COy
'FUma' lbRfonJ _. KamcdI and wbite dress and carried. siape

hore of Dwn - • aad Ann Allison. yellow rose. ,
alsoofDumas,wemmanicdJan.18 Karen Shore invited guestS to ..-.--teStimony. duMBamurderBy JOE WEAVER .........uuu... I
in First Christian Church of Dumas. regisler_ at _tbc _reception helcl in. the ~ to ~e requirements. the uial and.involv~ quantum physics.
Offlciatin, far Lb.e couple was the hO'!leofDr.Dan~R.aoo,YU)~I. favorite boots of the Gokk}G K relativity.andsimiJar,incomprehensi-
RCV'.,J Rodlerflue. RefreshmenlS. mc::luding cab. ,Kiwariishad 10 be left 'out ,of last blestuff.,1bis"unicp:novelofscience

The bride is the '~ughter of Donp. un~b a,n.d. .coft'CC. were sel'Y~ ~.~ w-L..·s ......Iumn. and I know aU ,ofyoufacl" also IDUCheson 'the persanal. as
a:nd,Beuy1bomasonorCanadianand,Ran~y Lovlng,. T.1, Shon: ,and, Dni ~.e~. at yOU( wit's end"trying to, a family .suugglcs wilh 'Ibe com,plex
lhebridegroom.is,'d'lesonofSiUand.Lovln,g., ~, '. guess what lhe)'Iare. WeU. wait 1)0 strandsofloveand,~t'that
Mw:ylou Shore, ,of Hereford., . _ 'L b~.a_'VtlD,lI,th-~,obr'dc~' weddi

b
n
t
8 b1p lSto,"more, folksbeam.,se here they_ are! (Or bind 'them together.

Becky Lewis rved asmauOll of '_u~.~ 'u e n woreuepan, atleaStsome'OfthCm.) lpitythecurrem.musofpolilical
honorandRobertNew~wasbest a PlOt _sweater and a corsage of Faye Rogen-SHvff'Cbalke inuigueandsuspensc.lfyouthinlt~
Plan. yellow ~ses'. . __ _ J.W. Witbmpoon-CmtfDDial mapmakell" are 'having a tough time.

Kenneth Shore was the featured .Tbe-'B'icJerec:elvedherbacbelorof John Torbk-Model r Ford imagine working for months or ~
vocalist and accompaniment was sclencedegreem Deciember.of l~l Garth 'Jbomas..1be Dlseovery or, onabard-bittingnovd ..ImaUY,.geqing
provided by Danha Hargrove. from. _West Texas Sla.te Uruvc_nl__1'1. In-d-la the manuscript fmisbed and ab a
Princ'-.1 eddjn- --I-lions included Sh II hin 1D . , ..a._

lpu W ig _cc . ',' ~. ~~c~n y te~ g a - umas - We will be rurining this liUlefeature pubiisher ...onIy to see. m u.~
~~Ies.b,of.My FI~h". , . lUnl~ Hl~h. School. . '. . in this column from time to time, so meantime. alllhe Pftmiscs the novel

'G~venm.~ebyb~~s,B.J.. __ 'l'hebndegroom~lved ..B.M.E, beread.ywith.ananswel"whenweask.WU" built oil crumble: RepnUess, 'II
and .Man .Allison,. lbc bllde was, ~and ~.A.'. depees an m~c fror,n; 'YOU! ' , MarkJoseph'sTypboonisonelD~ I

attired in a r~yalblue two-ptece suit. . WT,SU. He~. ~n teachmg ';~IrFor the rlrSttime in several weeks you on the edp of ;your seaL.:nac basIC
She carried ye'tlo~ rose. a'~llmfJSJunlorHlghSchoolforsu we've got areaJly good selection of story involves two Soviet submarine

The matron of boner wore a blue years. new books. Bear in mind •.that 1didn 't commanders on opposite sides ofa
say we've got a selection of'~y coup. and the American subcomrnnl-
good books, but a good selecuon. er who is uacking them. Promises lots
Some of these books I wouldn't line of gripping ~LiOn.. '
a bird cage with, but they are the ones Just when you thought it was safe
that go out first 'and have the longest to go backto~ doc~'s otTace.Robin ' --:----. - _
wait.ing list. . Cook emerges With BIiDdsilbt.

V.C. Andrew.s, for example, has .,Anothe~ofCook·,s~~.dJc..anrales
producedanothel" bizarre tale, of m~lCw borror. dus is '~ story ,of
Twilight's ChUd continues tbe saga see"! mgly!WCJatedyuppledeadls~y
that began with Dawn an~ Secrets of ,c~ne o~e~. I wou~d '~v~
tbe Morning. It's probably enough for agams~ ~mg this ,one to kill ume In ,
Andrews fans 10 say thaI the book. is the wall,;ng'room. . I

here and' out, without having to And If made-up swff ISn't scary
disclose much of the story line. I enough fo! you; ~ow ~bout the ~th1
couldn'the.lpbutwonder. though.how T~e G~eat White Lie, by ~t~er
a dead novelist conunuesnr tum out Prize ~mner \Vall B~g<:fan0vIC~.IS,a
new stories. (Ghostwriters, maybe?) 'gtaP~lc portrayal o~life In Amencas s
The quest.ion is answered in a letter hospitals ••anddcf:Bds how they~~e
from the Andrews family 'to 'the fans, c~g~ (r~m.cann~ and responsl~le
bu far be it from me to divulge the SOCial msutuuons into "bouom·Une
secret in such a public place. . , businesses." quoting the ~blis~er,

Areally unusual mystery is'found "TJ.lis ha:rr(jwm~ gurney-ride ~nlO
-in Vickery Tumer's The Testimony mayhcm.greed.~evenmurdetl~as,
or Daniel Pa'gels.l'm not much of a strange as. ~_~o1:>~~':ook medl~l
mystery reader, but the jac-ketblurb is novel, yet It IS true, This sounds J..!ke
intriguing. The story centers around one to read before you get to ,the

CASH! Ar).y time you need it
with your ATM, Card from

the 'Hereford 'State Bank.

Additional doctors
to join SPHPclinic·

' ....

During the South Plains Health for· former board melliber. Sam
Providers Clinic Advisory Board LoJXz.will be selected by the new
meetil1l at noon Wednesday. it was' officers.
announced that two additional doctcn Board members were asked to
will be joining the clinic in April. review a proposed by·laws befOJ'e the

Rose .Ann Smith. clinic supervisor. next meeting scheduled at noon April
reported thai Dr. R.S. Mani, family 29 in me clinic conference room: At,
practitiooe.r and surgeon, and his that time. plans win be made for an

.wife:, Dr; P.S. Supra, pediatrician, open house r:eceplion to welcome the
will. move to H,crefor,d from Morton. new physicians and to celebrate the
Pr .1 D-- R-'obert B,'dweU 'Or recent. :renovations of the clinic.,esenuY. ~ r.~ _ ... : .... i, . "

Jesse Perales and Smith, family nurse building. .
practitioner. minister 10approximate,- Present at the meeung were board
Jy 80()..900 pati,ents each month, members, LaUra Walker and June
Other scaffmembers include Sandra Rudd. both who also serve on the
Davila, office clerk:; Maria Elena South Plains Health Providers
Aranda. medical records clerk; and Organization Inc. board in Plainview,
Chris Hartley and Brenda Martinez •. and Chavez, Flores and K~l~r.
both LVNs. Other WIC staff Absent board members were Pat '
memberswortinginthesameclinic Simnac;herandCeliaCemmo, F .'t·· I . k hop' .
withJanieBaideraz.,WICsuperv~sor. Starfmem~n',in~~endance~re, es,' Iva, W,Q'r S '1'·, '
arerau'la Gamez and Dm:a Madrigal. Rose Ann Smith, cllmc S~peI\/lSOr; - , ,

Officers were also elected during Diana ,Cabezuela, officer manager;, . - F' b 10 12
them~ting'_L.~peC~vezwmse~e andRuIhVillalon.R.N.,~eadn~~ .. schedu led' e. -,
as ehairperson; SylvUl Flores, Vice AJso.presel1twereJame BaIde.raz, ' . . _. _ -
chairperson; and Beny Koelzer,' and Plainview residents. RUsSell
secretary-treasurer, A replacement KUnk:enberg, SPHPodepuly director,

, and Melvin Prado, director of heallh
services and clinciaJoperators.
. ,Thegoal of SPHpq ~.lO. provide
quality care to the ~ple It. se~e~
while, .being readdy. ,acc~sslble.
Although it 'is not a "free ctinic",
sen.We is not refused to anyone.

FesliV'allIUUUlICJ'Sand organizers fees, ticket sales and obcaining.nuutet
can learn more aboul planning information.
successful- activities at the 12th. • Management Update - designed
Annual Pesti.val and .Events Work-' for festival andeventmanager5 who

, ;sh~ Feb •.·IO~12. in Rudder Tower at have com.pl~~ two y~ of ~e
Te.us A&M Uni.V'ersi.ty..· workshop. glvmg IatesllDformauon

The program. be;gins at.6,p.m. Feb. ,concemingthe 'Texas Feativ.al_
9 with a welcome and registration Industry. This session will addtess '
followed by diMer. Regisuation various problems such u, was~

, continues from 8a.m. to 9 a.m. Feb. recycling, food management and focxl
. 10. safely.

"Keeping Your, Festivals and' '. _.
, Events on the'Right Path" is the Conanbutmg_sponsorsforthc ~~

theme for this year'smeetin-&, which workshop ~e ~ an,d M ~ucuons.
assists newcomers and veteran Alexander. TenlS, Dune .. Flag
,organizers with current ~fonnation Manufaclu~mg.Co., CC Creat10~._ B
on various issues. S8Jd Susanna and B SpeclalUes,. TIme Works. a z .
Qoppemoll. Extension asSistanl wIth • Up.,.Pauly !ime. 'Fe~as Hall of Fame.

. Juanita HOUle was bostess to the the, Texas. Agricultural Extension TexasSounds.Aggrikol~.
Klngdom Seekers Sunday School Service. AradyneFlags.JoyConcessloosanci
class of Avenue Baptist Church "Texas festivals continue to grow PowerTempSr~temsl~c.
rccently. . as m'orecommunitiesaltempt to find . For morcmformatlon on the

, Roll cart was answered with "the ways to bring money intb their area work.shop,contactS~naCopper-
'best laugh I've had lately". ordecicietorecognize. promote and. ' noll, (409) 84S~S419.

, Pauline Landers read a poem celebrate their heritage." she said. .'
. belonging to the hostess, entitled The'workshop, co-sponsored. by

, ".Divine Power" by Bertha Riseley. Te.xas .A&'M depanmem of recre-
Erma Bain gave the devotlonal, alion. park and tourism sciences and

She read scripture from the 27th and Teus Festivals AssociaJion,prov.ides
the 37th Psalm expressing the thought trainiDJ to help organizersim,prove
that "we need to slow down and wait their events. Tbeprogram is divided
on the-Lord". into three educationaJ. tracks"

Members presentincluded Wilma • Core •• provides information for
Bryan, Marine Coleman, Luella the begiMCf. Wo~hop topics
Thomas. Ruby 'Stevens, Rolunta include fmance and budget ideas.
Royal. Rosie Wall, Ruby While, evaluation, vohmteers, sponsorship,
Bain, Landers and Houle, total marketing. admin.istration and

Then'ext meeting will be Feb, 11 ' logistics. .
at K·Bob's with 'the husbands as .Elccti.ves -- designed. fOI"those
'guests, , who have attended at least. one

workshop. and.covers specific needs
of experienced rnanasers.· Topics .,
include risk management. -sponsor· '
ship; community cooperation,
interpersonallkills. as well u panel:
discussions on topics sucb as vendor

Houle
serves as

, ,

hostess •

NEW YORK (AP) - .Don'( tell
Clifford Goldberg rhat heavy metal
music is supposed. to be 'I.oud.He says
his ears are -stin ringing from 8. MoUey
Crne concert.

Goldberg. 26, suedthe band forS7
million, claiming he suffered permanent
hearing Joss alan April 15, 1990. show
at Meadowlands Arena in New Jersey.

His federal lawsuit charges Motley
Crue "knew that excessive volume
would cause physical injury 10 concert
goers yet caused and allowed 'the
volume loeJl~eed safe limits."

.'OPEN HOUSE

People have used petroleum for
, tho~ of rem. !hC. bible
menbOftS that Noah used a solid form
of~leum. called pilCh, in building
the art.

Discover our academic ex-
cellence, values, disc:ipline.
and community spirit.

:SI. ,Antho:n.y'sSc:hqol
\ -

120 W. Park
Sunday, Feb. 2,1992

1 :00 .. 2:00 p.m.

I'~--I I _' - ~

, I

i . . - -'
'1IffIII~,
IP'OQiI_, W'
~1J;'Ifto!t ••..... ---~

IMarch 1:992 O:eIiVI9(Y
ORO'ER:'DEADLI:N'E:: FE:B to 11

Oregon Frozen Benies

,
waiting room. .

Two' celebrities headline the
'biographies. thoughrberc is a slight
disparity inlheir ages. J~ .Noble
WiiromprcsenlS me "iICII~Columbus
in '~, Mysterious II1UQa; -f
Colu.bu& WalfOrd has ~tly
,doGe hisllomeWOlt. and doea as good
'. job as I ba.vc seen 011 Ihe migmatic
.explorer.IfOuisis ,liUle old foryou.
how about a few EftIIinp WitII Cary
Grant? A compilation by Nancy
Nelson oC "recollectioos in his own

,
wmls and by those who knew him
besL"

DID YOU KNOW ••.lhat Feb, 2-8
(lhat·s this wedt) is Boy Scout Week.
In ~ilion of such we offer

,Ilmo.t: AD. Dlustrated History.
Infonnative' 'tnt and loads of pictures
about New Mexico's Philrnopt Scout
'Ranch and its hisUx'y-fmmthe days of
the Maxwell lJmd Gmnt to abe present
This is one 10 spend some time wjth
whether you're interested in Scouting
ornOL

,' 'Q.IE.D,. Testing
i

i _ .. T ",.,,... '~ .. ' I
, 17.,.. ' 4 ....
_ .. 4Ul., T c.tIIIRIM ..
................... M .. ' T.. '.......,. ......t_ aOO 'at. '............................................

"

Look Who's
Sweet Sixteenl

Ilapp~' Birthday.
I~pp

I

, I

Mom, Dad & Cindy

-Many Thanks
I would like to thank all the people' that made my re-

'tirement reception sove:ry special. A special tbanksto
,all City Empl~, Commissioners, Fliends and. Family
for honoring me witb your presence, good wishes, gifts
and cards.

I am proud to have been associated with the City of
Hereford and all City Em.ployeessnd Commissioners
the past 24 ye~s.

...
The Solutions ToYour Cash Problems!

With a ArM Card from The Hereford
State BaDk~your ~~, problems are over!
No more running around town' trying to
cash checks ..No inore embarrassment and
inconvenienoe of having to prove yQur iden-
tification! '
'Get Cash UHoun-A ..Day!

Carry your bank in yo r pocket, and.
you can get cash anytbn,e you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Caret. .

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you .apply for y~urs.

IIVOOIUII 1LACU1U11S--..._-- .............. _. t-----Red Bn .,..,....- -_ .._ _-_ ....._7-._,-------.....
. '.......---"'-,..,OopI_ ...... -.' ........==---'--

i.- _..=._-_. - fI,.., ---........-- ..- .......'*-_ .

.__ ..
'7 __ "
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LAKE VIEW HOME PLAN
DESIGNED TO PERFECTI'ON. - .

Win~ And Glass'Doors Continuous On, Lake Side

.'

'.,
, roo~ II)'le is hip. If your building
Iite will accommodate I full base-
ment, lllefitSt Door could be dupli-
cated in ill entirely, inctcasing the
,sq~re (ootaae to 1.420.

The plan it Number 245 V. It i$
'available, witb eilbelt- a crawl space
or baement fOUndation. It includes

.I,2tO square ,feet onahc .main noar.
AJI\. W.. D.; Fa~cr pJans include .

, s~ial construction details (or en-
,ergy efficiency 'and 'R, drwm to
meet FHA and VA requi~ ...
Forrurther information write W. D.
Farmer, P. O~Box 4SOOl5. Atlanta,
GA3034S. ~

() I·Y W.D. FARMER. A••••• D.

D WOOD DECK
42'.2· x 11'..6-

A slpop,enlry is direct to 'he spa-
ClOJ1S Jamily area of this plan. The
VUl. great room is a pl~ because it
b;o;lsll a vaulted "iling and is
enormous in size. It pn:scnll an Q-
cellent arrangemenr" by being con-
nected to the k,itchen. Complete •
visibililyis'lolhe lreated wood dcck ~
and beyond to any speCtacular View. ~
your building sile may include. A '
Slone chimney cncompaIKS the
fireplace and a basement stair al-
ternate is avitlable should your lot
be sloped.

Identical bedrooms and baths are
lOcated ,at each side oflhe vaat cen-
tral .family area, They 100 will have
access,and (uU v,iew 10, tile deck.

,
I .' .u.- I.' !PL. CL& '

20~2·x 21~O·

,

TIle racade piclul'crd, is the lake or
view side. The exterior sl~le is cot-
tage, enhanced by vf"ical wood
siding. symmetrical Wlndqw pla~-
menl and asrone .chimney. The

II,'

, ,

INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN,
DOWN AND AS A,BUYER THESE
RATE,S CAN AFFORD YOU MORE

THAN WHAT IS BELIEVED, CAlL US
.AND LET US FIGURE SOME .LOANS

, TO PROVE,IT IS PQ$SIBIj;;.

E...., Butterrck,ofStefflng, M.... lnv.ntMt IM ..ret I.,..,d.....
pd,erna eoIcI ,I" the U.S. In 1883. ',.

I

,12BBICKOBY.4 Bdrm. or 3 'with office, new
carpet, ~ttractiV'e. ' . , I
22yucCA BIIJa . 3 Bdrm. and basement. Cantt
beat the 'price $79,500. Spacious.
121 PECAN· $29.97 a sq. ft.. 4 Bdrm. and base-
ment, sprinkler sysf;em.
IlO w. FUTH·· Spacious +6 bdrm., basement.
,owner :finaoc·e is poaaible with qualified buyer ..
,808 IJREVABD - Must see inside to appreciate size,
fireplace. " bdrm. '
.. Bt\NGBB· Nice 3bdnn.1 2 batb,well kept.
114 MlM08A - New earpet,'Dice 3 bdrm.., 2 bath

ii1°&=t:.;·~Newliating. 2,oOo_Bq. ft.•3 bdrm.t d.
bath, den and pDlerOOm.

•
_MEDJEAIIlGLIImSAl.Qlr.mDlia ..av.2.800 sq". ft.

closets, 2 dining rOom.
Dardrias.Alfia\j room. 2 living both wIh

,...,.wIIIlhAn, ..... 1nCIudIng • beeutflJI yard &.
gan::l8nJSPQIIS" fenced yard. New cozy family room

..,inlM_ Chat giveS aibeliutHuI view ot tha' yd.
.~~I~I_I ,cefRng ,patio, WIth"t ,oeIng

Ian. cloer bel. tv I jacks. ,Office or oame room .... '
IamIy 'nxJm. 1Dir*1g ream has buI-in c1*u1c8bnl M 001 .....
• trette In or near H8IeIord.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
..... HEREFOADIIDII~".CANYON

~.L,,,,,,,•• ,,,

....:.::.~ e. 7~
.;.;. (3(,,...,

..... GIJItM..,•.
w.,......... .. I:uwaDoe a......... ......aewu. ......,
803~. 1- •• t181

Bank ~·property.
Sales pneets $4.000 per tract or best offer. '
AldIBlACIUfflIiOPRDtU<ll- Iawe two-IIDry bame.
4bdnn.~ 2 1/2, bath. Make an offer. ' ' ','
VA 'acgmlUp> 'PBOPIRTJ;' 2 bdrIrl. brick In .good

, shape, Only $5,000. ' I ,,'

3 IDBM, 1 112 BATB~Completely remodeled. Owner
w1Il pay an c10sJng cests.
1BVRAL81CTIQ1!S 0'rAP"en roaM'. Some
With homes, barns and cattle pens. CaUfor1i1ore Informa-
UOn. "

I • GQQD' COMM'lJ!cw, IJ!V'I'.ITMBJI'. BrtckbufkUngon
: :HWY 385 wltI1 goocilease ..Prloc ,o~ $91 •.500 •

I

~,' , 1,10N~llIIUeAve. .... c'

B(JR~!'~~!!.

J

'NJCI WUGECOijNTB.YROU'·" bcIrD\.,2314bath.1arp
livlng'room. beautifully retJecorated, new carpet, 7.36.-..,'
bam, corra1s, riding arena. Close to town.
NQN.QUAI.l'FUltiG FHA ASS11MAm,.B LOAN - Nice' 3
be,droom, 131( bath, tireplace on 00..
LOW EQUITY WITH NJ8UMABI.B LOAN ~1112 Section
irrigatedfann S. of Blaek.Good strong wawrt 6 well. all tied
together. , '

.2IM ACRE FARM • 12:miles Northwest of Her-eford., 3:1JUb. I ,

m,ersible welJs tiedtogetber., nice 3 bedroom,. 1 314 bath, 2 car'
gar.age, fireplace, central heat 1:: ai.t. '

COUNTBYBOME WnD GACRES -3bedroom,2 carprqe,'
barn, " COITals. $48,~90 '
ROME I,N COUNTRy - Will trade, for bome in town, 3
.bedroom, 1 bath. .
'. BDRM. a BATH. - Largelivingroom.good downtown areL

, $32,000. ,.

3bedl'Dlllll home, '131.hi_ IIlM ... ft.Exat:n.o,
. Icroll hID :Countly Club. Will. tmaicJer Ie....

'1M W,hn·UIOOeq. n.H.. buelllent.andtil, ~ny·relDod!IWli ...... ndO!& IMNb1lJ
in NorLhw .. ~ Hlrerord.'REDlJCEJ)1 MUST &EEl DO.N'T PASIIT.

I Cwpm""".neudpD· 700S. '2./5 MileAVI!. 2~.OO.q.ft.Clnter.bkx=kbaiJdi ... C;UJOM, \ .
[).vid BI:JWIL '. - I ,

..,11Acnen •with.th_ho\ltft. ~1pMW1I. ReIJ'~ wiD ...., tar &lit.
pAlptrty •.Priced way below IDart.t vall~. 'can t'or .&alt.. .
1M N, "'0 9 s..llI!lten~ llla!\ioo for OOlDalerdal propert.Y. 8W1er bOy,. re".-
alU,p1e. Muat_ home! BuuU~l treH. -.all Ito,... baiktintr. bail' in ~ cbIM •
cabinet, drapee. crililil' rlne and eoo Iq, l\. iMltllm,oL -,JI tf. M Mne An ..NEW LISTING, FomierlyKAA''''', Marbt.CcaI. '-'-
oppoi1.onl".nd acellent lila! &ion.Complete tbr m.. t marbtor cat! ....... annt. wm
_Icier Ie_ purOl:lue.
lUI '., .,.'" • Exceptlon.1 daple. nlue,. iood I' nlal.lnc:am., ,.m, with ftNlII- .•II:
bMrooe .. ~ car prllI, .•n!!.atomltic eprin\Jer .,..m. ~UIU1t c.a ,JQfjn.
DaYicl B~nt. '

~S7~~~~=~:;.hWad.i.nIdde._"~ immediataocc:u,.ncy.
..., N.MWlt _tBvikflnrll!d COIIImerew 1~ 1Gt.... iD......... properlJ. L4bapJ4 ,
prIIIIUty •.1OR.. ...... CII'I215Milund 30 n..on Moreman Bt.. (Nen tocanwrla1.) J:neIIea*
~\lAeadon. , ,
- Nersb_·N •• Uatina'. Priad mull· Excen... ' .... l... ..m........ Man
...1". one wiD .. n 100ft!
III Onto ..... Exean'lll hom_ .1Or flNt. dm.bu,.....cr-Jl- -abh.:-... ..

, .onUIl1.1oW ""'pqment Pril:dto mOt'.at _. eaqi" .DPI!L •
- -rzm . ,J~'NllatG!I.~"'e for Iarp r.. Ii1J~l.aII ,01 n:&n '.-.Elan"" priCII.. ,c.n JObn. diMly ...., ,
III "per ..E1u:en,nt fill up home with. 2.. nl.al ~,~. Vi" 0III"Mt'
'Jot. Owner .rnil\ll.o flnand.lt)w.".,....at. 'or .... i .... WGIIl.II ......

. prvpei1f, We ~ un•• ,... ..,.~ ..., " .
1M', w.N"I~,doub1.1imtc a, __ 1a&, __ "''''''''''''''''dI
___ ........ "tor Ie... pan:hue. al:DUCD .
... rdC .... ·Hwy..80andAn.}t 31. at. d"' .. ca._Dn,_ ...........
Wmbed .. ned,up. .
UIIbn.. Su.par nI",3 bedroam ham. with.to,...b1de. ExcIl1ent 1aeiII1aII. eaD lID .

- AD I. Exd_"liIUl\I'I :am:r.-.PriCltd LalIt 1Iea.,·1iDI!I or .
'nIeN" not: '. hltUr bll1ln H-.w ...... iIiK.. .

r~·LON· E' ST' ·AR·'- AG· 'ENey' . .,. '
I " _ '. I ... ,._ . _. ..' ',. IN,C.
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same problem. Inventories are increuinI' ,mel available cash is tied up.' It.:has contributed nothing to ~ iet lloaeJ"Oftli. In
dcdinina. The good '~q, tbatiDvCDlOl'y can be 'manaaed and the second sc::enmo; I would have paid SI,2S0 lOWard operadna
wmover improved. even if mistakes have been made.' 'costs ,and added the same amount to profits.
Ibwntory or Juak? ' ' , The TUI'DOYeI' Key

, When inventory can't' be sold it, becomes junk. To m9St The key tosucessfully managing iovauory is to reduce the
enmpreneurs this poses a real problem. 'Jbcy have an avCf$ion to ' IcnBfh of time it lakes to sell the merctwdse. By reducina: ~
,selling anything for less than it cost.1bey may keep ,inventory .for, averageageofyourstOck,youincreaselhcnumberofdmesyouClll
months or even. years rather than. seD below COSL tumil each year. _ .

leap relate. Flfteenyears ago I was m. the lawn and garden If YOQwork on ,,100 peNinl markup,. Y,?u doUble your
business. 0I1e o.fmy supplitr:s came to me in the late s,ummerwith a available cash with eaFh tum of yourinven~ry. Of,course some of'
real deal; Grass trimmers for $10 each. Ten,dollars was less than half this margin must be used to pay overhead ~"pensea.. ' ,
of the original cost. so I bought a hundm:l. Today, I would handle the grass trimmerdeai diJl'erentiy.

, In Ihc spring, the competition ~ced a low p'riced model First. I probably would~tie,upmycash. Second.ifl dldpun:~
that sold for $13.97. I was trying to sell mine at $19.~'8Ild I didn't the lOOuniJ$, I would beat the competitor's price. Asa last~
sell any. I would have a tlSwmtler sizzler" sale and dump the units at COlt or

Let me try to &bow you what that balJain inventory really below. '
cost. I invested Sl,(XJOinto a prodUct thatlc:ould. not sell for6months. Today .1would keep inventory tuminJ:. even if Itmeant
If instead •.1 had used Ole: S1.000 to purcbaseCuistmasinventory Wdnga loss. Cmying dcadordying inventory is a ~aterporendal
(gifts. 'Q1eeS. paper. etc.)whichsdls at Mice the castel ,could have huald even if the balance sheet. looks better. I' ••

, added S2.000to ,cash.Bow. If.1 toOk half of the gross profits ($500)10 I Next week. we will discuss five effective strategies for
paystore overhead. I would still have $1.5001eft for spring inventory. managing inventory. Inthe meantime, why don't ywtake a good

Now assume that I invested the S1.500 into spriilg mercnan-. . look at your shelves, backroom and warehouse. If you don't like
dise (flowers, seeds, trees and shiubs) that carried the same keystone what you see, don't miss next week's column. -
markup and sold all of~t.1 now have $3~OOO.Again. I use half of m¥ You inay write to Don Taylor in care of ''Minding Your
margin (S750) to pay overhead and that leaves $2.250 for future Own Business," PO Box 67. Amarillo, Texas 79105
inventory purchases., ,

Because I bought grass trimmers •••have the original $1.000

,I 'MIINDIN'G
'1 '

" YOUR OWN
USIHE S

'-==-_...0..11 Don Taylor

Managing Inventory
Part 1 of 2 Part Series

.J ,oeand. Maryopene4 their appliance store 17 years .ago.
.Althoughthey' bad no previous retail,e.xperienee. dlestore

p.rospered for thefimt ]0 years. , '
'During Che pasl3 or 4,yearS the store has been struggling;

The mventory level bas grown steadily and every year they move
more and more slow selling merchandise intO the backroom. The
backroom is almost full.

Joe and Mar, areexperiencing cash flow problems because
they have a lot of caP.itailtied up in inventory, They areborrowing

I " ' • -

to bring in new inventory and the interest is reducing profits.
...SmaD_retailers across the country are expe~encing the'

HE·REFORD
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Barney ~oople ~nd Snuffy Smith ® 'By Fred Lasswell
PAW SAYS YOU
BEEN WORKIN'
TtJD HAID,.DOC, .

ANOTMEIir
LATE NIGHT
AT TH&
CLUS!

"OH, MARTHA, euv
HAS 10 LeT HIS HAIR'
I70WH OCCASIONALLY

"'By Tom Armstrong
! THOUGHT

'IOU RAN
!AWAY!=ROM
: HOME?

T KNEW
YOIJ'DSE
TOTALLY

'DEV,ASTATfD
WITH ME

GON~l

IBILO!NDIE

1 ': rrf A-.quM-m~cc~ ROW
• I ~CT".:I &-AM ~NAL-Yt'

I I • MY ~l1~TI~fTY .... '
MID ~ IWHeJe t MAPe '

M'tTA~

Daa 'ra,.. II III. dll'tdOrol W"luu UII'ftf'lIIJ'., .......
Dtw........ c......

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
, NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATlON PROGRAM -

,WORLD,SC'OPE

,
, I \.

1) Randall Terry, director otOporation Rescue, took part 'in an anti-abortion
marchseveral dalYs,ago outside the' Supreme Court, which has agreedto hear .
a ".?nllcasc that could ,led 'Ito further mod'incations. of the )!~ .v~l~acJe,. I

I decision. a-Connecticut, b-Missouri c-Pennsylvania I ,1/ ,I

2) .Los Angeles County recently"
cancelled a$122 million deal it tlad
made with a Japanese compa ny (or a
new (CHOOSE ON E: county sta-
dium, tralnsportati~n project). ,

J) Louis Stokes,' leader of the House
Committee on' Assassinations, has
come out (CHOOSE ONE: in favor
of, against) releasing art government

, records on the Kennedy assassina-
tion.

MATCHWORDS
(2 points lor each cpnect match)

l-accessible
2.-'cx.ecutiive
3-SlJbsidize
4,";subsequent '
5-impaircd

a-underwrite
b-folll:owing
c-unsound
d-conven ient
a-in charge

P~OPLE/SPORTS
(5 Points (o.t ec:tch cor.reet answel:J. '

11) Velvet-voiced actor ••t. recentll'y
passed away in Florida'. He-was best
known (or his portrayal o(Cyranode
Bergorac, for which he won both a
Tony Award and an Oscar, "

4) A new law to help the (CH:OOSE
ONE: mentally retarded, disabled)
went into effect r-ecently. Some call.'
it the most sweeping anti-discrirni-
nation law since the Civil Rights Act
of 1964.

5) Senate Majoriity 'leader ..1.. has
said that the Democratic Congress
'CQU Idsupport a capital gains tax cut
if it is part ·of a Nfair and- progressive

... tax JJa:d<age."

2) Director Martin Scorcese is set to
begin filming an adaptation of "The
Age of lnnoeence," by novel list I

(CHOOSE ONt: Edith Wharton, Emi'ly " ,
Bronte). It stars Daniel Day-lewi,
and Michelle Pfeiffer.

3) The,Wash'ington Redskins domi-
, nated the Buffalo Bills to capture

'their fourth Super Bowl crown •.The
'INFC has now defeated the AFC iii
..1.. consecutive Super Bowls.
"a-6 b-7 c·8

(J 5poin& 101correct answer 01 ,ahswe~)

Sohle ex-
perts say I '
could get
as much as
40 percent
of the vote
in New
Hampshire
this month.
Who am 11

4) American ..1.. could soon be the
, 'number one men's tennis play~r in

the, world.' He" recently defeated
current number one Stefa,nEdberg to
win the .Austraillian Open.

5) Some people in baseball are con-
cerned about an offer by a Japanese
group to buy the Slruggli~HOOSE
QNE: San Diego Padres, Seattle
Mariners) baseball. team •

"
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~pplicationsbein"g taken Cor~.·Producers"Board slates
for '90-'91 crop disast.ers "" "e/ect/onsln" four voting regions' ·

_ ., ~ Texas ~ ~~ Board _ A ~_ is eligible 10 vOle inlhil directly rrom thC TCPB, 218 E.
ApplicIdoD for 1990 and 1991 filInI.butdonotbavetoUIClhcia~e Producenwillp&alllCRcompefie~) _l!'l1OUnccd ~ J.t will ~ld boRdectiOn ifheOt~il.arfor. Bedford. Dimmitt. 'ltxu 79027.

crop dlllllCll may be made from y.- for eIICb r.m.The paymau wW . set or pidelines ad • clisuta electIOns m four ~( Its ~eight voung leu~one ~ periochlurinl1be If you. RlC(IIeIt • DOmination form .
MODdayduuuJb March 13., be in, CUh·imd computed IICCaftting program wortsbeetfronubc COUIlty regions ~ elect SlX ~ members three. years ~ng the ~ ~ thia by maD from reAl. Pease include

1be1PP1icati00l wID beadminil· to tile provisions of the '1990 far ASCSofficeln tile ae. fillure. The w~ c~nt ~embers ~ ,_~ elecuen (Apnl10. 1~) has been.. four county of raidenCe.
ttIed ~_Ibo A&riculbnl.SIlbl1i,.. bill. ,Pa~ents to quallfyiq fanners sccretarysaid, tbepro,cluccr must exPll1-"Sor where new com producuon producer of corn or his eauscd~ ~~ination forms ~pubJicl.y
end ConlCr¥alioa, Servtce.. . could be made as soon Is ~ 16. ~ the WOIbheet. pthcr has ~~ new .board seats. The to be_ prod~ for comrnereial aVlllablefrom ,co.unty .,.offic.esor .

.Producers Should 11.. 0 akeady Producen with qualify~,,: 8IQSS suppodiQl documenll.anct. mate an elec:uonwlll be conducted by voong, purposes. Tills ancludes ,o~ of by n\lUUrom dleTCPB -m- . fler
received IICCCI. ary paperwott, .. they, • ",_venUCI orless,~ Iban, _.' $2 mlW.on per j ._-t itb ...... ASCS reg.lons. There are Two Seats open (ot ranns and lheir &enants'or dWecropp- Cat-. ....... I 1992'. ~ .. '. 0 lo,c ,a, ,
must fiD '* before ,epplyin.· for rear ~y 'ratc cwmsoncrops:n';';I;forP;=tnenlS~election in Voling Region One which ers if suc~ penon woUld be ftquiredl • """'~~ ..~ .'1', ~r I. nomll18Uon , .
~tI. A packet from lbeA$CS ulCludiilg sugar beets, 'wheat, feed, ~ ~ . '. consists of Castro and Lamb counties: 10 pay the ~ Anypcnon fo.:m.rDbevalid!ltmustbesis,ned~by
Includes • lea.er summarizina the grains~ COUCIl. peanuts, soybeans. ..Althoughlhe diJasIcr loss there ,is One Seal open f(X' election in qualiflCd 10 \'Ole is IIJo qualified to In eliJible ~ _for IlOIIlinabOn

. diluter propam; • Parm. Program minor oilseccls and non~program: applicatiQnperiodwillbe~Peb.· 'Vo!ingRegionTwowhich.consistsof. seek~inad.on for eleciion 10 the .:,~~s:e='-;::,u:
FlCt Shea: on ·abe prognm; •• crops. plus other crops IlOt gmw in 3 through .Marc~ 13. IJfurcher ~811ey.Oldham.D;eafSmnh.~artJey ~ as a DiJector. ,H~vc:r, Bedtord • to. -- -' "
worbbeet;, IIId information on the area. .' dcx:umenla~on IS. needed, . the and Parmer eounbes: .th~~ IS ~e qualified ~ m~ reside wnbin a ·Dinun1u. 'IBas19027, With
acrease' ~ propam benefits for Producers with crop insurance producer will beadv~andllven Sea~ opeI1,for el~uon an YOllng .IheTCPBvo.un'.~llOIlw~~y 2=~0~no~~M~h
each crop. ,~'.' ,'.' ~ m"sthavehadlossesgreaterthan3S theopportunityto~bml~therequiml Regl~' Eight whicheonsist .of se~~_~ommatlon. NC»,fPmlUon a'posan:=-"~~~

APIJOUltmentswillbCmidebythe percent; .. producers without crop documentation:flO I~r thaD Marth Mavenc~. Atascosa, McMullen,apphcaoonsmust be submitted IDthe 1992 will nul-be 'valid N . j • '

DeafSmi~.CountyASCSomcefor insurance must have had. losseS 21."~ofApicultureBdwaa:d Duval, JI~ ~ogg.~Starr,~ameron. TCPBs!g~bytheapPliC:U'tand~ a tkana. . .__. '. OID.lnalion~~pl'Qaram sipup.. . 'pmerthan40percent.. • Mad~an wd. . ZavPla.D~n:'mlt.LI~eOak.Jlm Wens. other eligible YOICtI in tins clpction. w-rtlUn'a.oc;:=~l.n.a cou..:ty
A. bill. ",!II .recend.y signed by A ,producer maY,notfiic on one ApplicationaifilcdWillloIOASCS, Brooics.Hulalgo.Fno..LaSalle, Webb, Nominationfonnsareavailableate.,h ~ .'~. ._._ n~ re~on w IiC

~dent Bushuprovidina: $993 crop o.n a farm for one year and a central compurer facWty. Benefits Zapata,Kenedy,andWilJacycounties-: countyqentofficeinlhc147QOUnties ~~ra;~~
mlUionf« payments to producers different crop 011,the same fann for will be summarized and thenationaJ !here ~ 'IWo.Sea,,?open !or elcc~on li_SI~_abOvein the f~ 'rePB vO,ling pDnobon ~ f~=J~.
v.:ho ,had ~ .losses clue tonaturaJ WOlber. However,lhe)Jl'Oducermay aIIoeation factor 'for limidna total an Vonng Reg~on SIX, which conSJSIS ~ons where e1ect1Qn1 n 10 OCCll!'. a U;Ufonn comch«:toB'- II led
disasters an adier 1990 or 1991. Rquestbenefitsforl990ononefarm payments totheS99S million will be' of 12.1 counues. or they can be requesled"by 1II8l1 a.refundbas~erom~:OO~rs~
Producers wiD select abe year for . and fot 1991 on anotherfa.nn.". figured. USDA PI ~~ I-- ' . -h-' every county of'Itxas. Thi$ election, .~, .~' ..~... ans _Im~r~se.arc ' ~is°J.e~~t~
S't~a"e;"r6e~"~e"'al t~·ea· m·"$ 'gat-h--er 'YASHINGTON (AP) -. The byaboardofaeven",proclacen. bylheTexasC-omrriodityRefererhtum

, ~1._lj--' 'J U.~.",',~'.. ',' ., ~-._. ," '.;' I' ':'."-" __ ,." .. ~.,~ ,Agnoultu:reDepartmenthaswued threeUmcimponen,alldl·aaember la,w." ~~
regulations. to establish 8. lime ~presentin. the .pu.bQc.AiCI Daniel I . -B!i!iiii!1i!!!ii!i!S1

market, intormetion daily' ~=~=~~'~~~=N'!!!!!!:.!!"~ cent per pound 00 domestic or HI"""" ..... 0lIl JigI!Illll9 dlYorct, missing
11ueemoming-sa'wcelcbefore the It also kceps shippers, wholesalers and live agreements with states.' impOrted limes sold in th~ United, omeownel'8 Dsurance . ...- .•. "rOM)

SU. n comes UP.a 1iex_--_1S """_na ....... nt of other dome-stic and foreign buyers up Market News' hig-hly trained staff StaleS. Producers tJr im--'" of less it Jetty ShIpNn.' OW .• BANKRUPTCY ...'71~u._ 1'---" lOt N .......... . CALL TOLLPMI-lMttolN
Agriculture Matket News repcx1er is to dale on supplies and prices. and tccbnologieally- soph~Slicated dum 35.000 pounds of limes per year (808)~_ t_ r..·....J - 1-800-547-1900_
on the jOb 'at the Dallas Fanners Making accurate marketing equipment arc a fat cry from that will be exempt frompayit'lg the .....
Mark.ct chcckinltsupp.lics,'pn'cesand informationavailabletoproducersand original office ncar Louisiana's assessment SllIrF~ln<.~C .. allyCnntpM)''::· .UDGO DlVOIliC. I

.. '0 ' 'be Ii Id 'R ' Kr_OlliT.~III,"" ".1.~VIIIIe.""'''' ~ T_I
the qil81ity of fruilS and vegetables. buyers issuch ,an essenlial. part ofLhe. straw rry. te s, ..eponers1ransmit. The program will be administered • '
Within a maucrofl1ours.lhe report is success of agJIculwre th~t we added, their iilfonnalion by satellite via a
delivered to SO slBlC-red~ Martcet' five new Uvestock markets in Lhcpast. state-of·the·ar. communications
News oeraces natiOnwide. year. Located in Weatherford. system, The data are fed to Washing- '

4Meanwhiie, everyday at,livestock Lockhart.. ~Lampasas. Alice an'!, ton. nc., and from. there across the
auctions and feedlots, TDA and U.S. Goldlt!w8ltc. these markets grcal,ly country,
DCpa.:tmcnt of Agriculture reporters increase the scope of our coverage. Reports fed [a washington arc also
iather tilt lalat in'formation on cattle, The Goldthwaite area, for example, available to national and international
.hog and sheep sales. whict\. is also produces sizcablequantities of sheep wire services such as the Associated'
relayed around the COlllltry. and goats, And Alice is our first Press. Commodity News Service and

These reponersare part of a endeavor 10 cover the Soulh texas Reuters. IDA Marketing informaUon
national information. gathering team, ca\tle matket. thus is disseminated worldwide ..
a coopenItJ.ve e(fonofstare· and fedend ' Malkedng crops and livestock is Not cvery.oneworks.in the field. In
:~overnmCftteJS'entiai to the smOOCh. compm business. Prices forpCri-*able, AJ,lSlin. for ;e.X'Bql,ple,.,OWoI repo ..ners
brderly flow 9f agricu hural products farpl products fluctuate rapidly--o(ten wort byphonc, ga'thcring information .
to markets. . day-to-day or hour-lo-Mur--and rrom shipping points. Their data is also .

1bXtd has panicipe~ ~ the Marta products change hands many times sent daily to USDA for nationwide
.News service since the 19508 when it before reaching oonsumcrs.· dissemination. Repons from other
entered inman agreement with USDA" Withoulthe availabilily of timely, slates, in tum, are relayed to TDA and
to cover liveslQCk. grain. fruits and unbiased informatlon that ~et made' available.·to ~uyers and
vegetables, as wen aspouluy and egg News provides~prices could easjJy be producers. . .
markets, Adininistctcd, at lhe local manipulated. At one time, in.fact.they In addition, our Auslin stall
level by the Texas Dcparunent. of were. Around the rum of the century, cQIIlpilcs a. weekly state and national
Agriculture, 'the.Sl8te program employs hearsayfrequentJy d.ominated the livestock rcllOn lhat is mailed to
J 5 reporters 'who often woric :side by m~ct. II was ~y to cheat fanners subscribc~.Two other ~reports on
side with 10 federal employees. . andmnchersbyspeadingfalserumors Texas produce aroa.vailable from
, Reporters cover 60 year-round and about low prices; and con artists made offices in Dallas and McAllen.
seasonal suuewidemarteis, including use of this_opponunity. Up"lo-daie information is also
20 liveslOCkmarkeas from Am,.nllo in In 1915,. the federal government communicatedinothttways. Two toll·
the Panhandle to Alice in South Tex'4l$ took a step 10eliminate this opponuni- free telephone numbers provide grain
and from Sulphur -'Springs in East ty. establishing the Market News and livestock' martet information 24
Texas 10 San 'Angelo out west Service. The first offlce was opened Io.rs a day. while aoother povideS news

By visiting wholesale and terminal. in a log cabin in Hammond,Louisiana. ..year-round.on pquJtry.andqgs,as well '
mafltees, aucbonbams and. feedlots. then.a center for suawberry produ~-as' seasonally.on pecans, fruits and.
Market News reporters, can, get th.e 'lion. Repons, fi'9m Hammond proved veg~l)les . .our market. repons are al4!O'
most accurate. up"~ infOrmation .50 successfullhat12 more federal fruit broadcast by radio.
straight from buyers and sellers. And, and vegetable offices were CSlablishcd, . By ~ 1992.a new 'USDA canp.tl7
they can accurately appraise supplies inc!uding one in Texas. daIatBse will comectevay MmketNews
and tho condition of /ClOps and. In 1946. Congress, passed the office in the country. The network will
livestock headed 10 market. ~ Agricultural Marketing ACl.provi~ing improve efficiency and provide easy

This informatioo.ht\lps producers Market News ~road powers to collect, access 10past and cwrentinformation
maJce infomed I'narketing decisions tabulate anddlSSelTlmale statisucs on oncommodities sold nationwide. This
and get a fair priccfor their products. prices; supplies, storage stocks and taIes.:lvln:e will serve to make MaIket.

C -- -~ rt quantity, as well as the. quality and Newsevenmcxe~'irolhentedsor1nexp'o 'S ,conditionofproduc~:.~oonafter!the of producers and buyen along tJ1e
federal government. mlUaled coopera-marketing ,chain'. .

to be tes,ted .
'for aflatoxin

WASHINGTON (AP) - The'
Apiculture Department's Federal
GrIin Inspection-Service wiD requite
IbItlllcom~from the Uniled
StaleS aner·Feb. 20bc IClted for
,af(atoxinprior 10 ahipment. .

1beonly ,aceptiOn .illbe com .
w~p~~-contraclsdpulares
thAt testing IS not neceaary, the
department Aid in a recent newl
release.
. At Ihd same.- ~ tam.·- e.. ' the inspection
service will be&in.providinJ IlIItoxin .
telting services for aU gninJ.
including com.

Tbc KdonI· mencas.-ry 10'
bl~plemen.t I~I Farm Bill. requlre~
mealS. .saidFOIS AdInIDJstnIor John

I' c. 'Poltz~ --
AQatoxin it any of leYenllOxic

orcardaopDic ....... produced
by • fun-PI found on peanuts. com
or odaer pains.

.-. ,

for yoUr support of·the 1992 Hereford. YOUDg
Farm.ers Stock Show.We look forward to

Y.'Qursuppori of the 199,8 Show.·" '

, ,

--------......::.. - BuYER$
Brumley Seed Co.
Roy Campbell
Rofter 3 feedyard
Barrett Farms
Mr .• Mr.. ROnnie Lance

. "'''''''',·~PrOSeed I.,.,.. -:

'Bar G Feecb'ard
Deaf Srilith ....HlFFABooster ~nub

Den..tDa.
O~/~~In~
Pint ~t. Bank of V..
Haprl:Son
HeNf'OrdPartI .. 8upp~
H"""',State Bank
DuRale
BIU.". 'Carter
Donald Hickl
RLJohn_· ~.,''.
J6:JLiv..toek
Scott KeeUna
Marab Cattt. 'Co.
MMMr Ent.rpri ...
Newton Trucki'na
Proreulonal.Ag ProductI,

JC.n:y SWg
s.ven X PMCIYud
TlpTopO:U
Vineyard s.d. Compey
A J lJrbl.ftClYk .
wa1co Intam.tiaDal.w.n. Survey Co ..

K~Bob'. "
M..... Conatruction
Manh 41 Sarpnt .
Oldham Co. 4-H BooIt:er Club
Ke~netb•. Anclr. &hI_
Clift'Ski1,,1
Trian"e, Pork Parmt
Raymond. Mary Schtm.
Charlie Stenaet'...m~.nBroth .... Motor ~
... Plain. FMdyarcl .
L:m, Corral Dairy, Inc.
T Miller WreckiDl-Amarillo
AdonBum. ,
O,.alt Liv .. toek: Prod\ictl
Con.~y on CO. I Euoa

Diltribution
A·I Ch8pjic:al
Bia'T Pump Co:
Johnny Trotter
Roy CN'laon Seed Co.
:Betty Jo Carlton
EdEdan

BJM·i'
Cattletown Feedyard
Jimmie Chri.U. Seed Co.
Mr •• Mrs. Kenneth Cliriitie
Fint National Bank ofHel'efor~
Georp Warner Seed Co.
Goodin Fuel.
Heteford Butane
Hqar. Walt • .H.le
Ruth .Hagar
HerefoTd Grain Corp.

.Hereford Veterinary Clinic
High Plain. Indu.trin
J Bar Cattle
Keeling Cattle Co;

--_ ........'CHAMPIO.NS~PCLUB -'1'--"----, I

I I

I
- - - - -

Thank You
- -

rarm Bureau .Ancl Jam. Club
HollySupr .
Garri.on and TownMnd Inc.

·A·l Chemical'
BJM
C.rlMcCuUn
Fannera Elevator
HeNfOl'd Texu CNdit Union
Va.k Service .
Stanley ,801011'1.0.n
M_ Grain. Cattle
Ea,1eyTrailer Sal ... s.nx.

.Bradford Trucking .

Whiteface .Aviation
Plain. Ford New Holland.
Consume"
American Du.ting
C " TFertilizerKPAN
Hi Pro
Oglesby Equipment
Boate i& Saddle
Con.w~yOn
McGinty" .A.uoclatet
Family Medical Clinic
H " R Manuf.eturing
White Implement

Vin~ard a..cI
PumpHouH
Sbur-Gro
FritoLay
Duf'8mith RIC
AZ'l'X.Cattle
WeNt: F.ural .L.nd.Bank

, ·Johneon1Md '. CattI.
Roy &: Shirley earlllOn
LookfnlblllPMdyard
C..... PaCkin'
Ci1'Cle8'" Yard.
Jt D Hicb Fann

.fo.r donating to the
·Deaf Sm.ith,Co. 4-8

Stock.Show .
Concession Stand. '

, .

BerefordYoua. Fanner.
RIQrmond Bean
BeNford UDilorm. .- Unea.

Supply
Belll7 a :UWan BateDhont,
DaiJoy'QUHa
Deaf SmIth Eleetrlc
CooperaUye

KPAN '
iienrord BraDd

Cal.,D 80... a.tauraat
'I4AW. Carmt
Bett)r Jo Cari8D1l
'ltieRoaald V.1m
11Ie RoN· Carbo.DI
Pord E:deuIOD.
So.........

W_&._"'8IIOD
lID..........

Dr. a lin. 8taa 1'17- ---

BOOSTERCLUB--~--~--
n.nnlJi And. PIt Newton
at... • Ttni.RobiJon
1'f:Im • J~ Ml_
WhfW_Ford
RaymondMI_

a..tard Buiek-PontJM..OMC
atlrthaWePum. 8upp11
'fturm8D MabJay
Barmancl JIIaInbotMm
ront BCID8foa. Hom_abrI

,D.D'.arm8

.....
. Bta '0 TNC1dDcww-

WlnaMPump .
o.boI .:
David HID CattJ. . .

• •

"'

"

"

,
,
I.
I



~!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!:=~~' , AI: sale: Couch lin eCeU~t condiuon ..
,. :364-7B4S.' 19763

. . 1984 Toyoaa Te~~I. 2: door
Want to buy 170 horse power tractor. halchback-97.ooo miles. S speed
or up. Must be lowhours &. .clean. ExcelJcnlcondia.ccoliomicalschool.-'-'---~--'--"I2.16~S835, 19684 : carrcx.$l500.364-4963aftctS:OOp.m.I ProloqtbeUleol,oup I: ---------- 19693

IVCR wt.th. • pml, ....~ I
eleaDiDII .I -- I

I _
I "!.. I.\-' ----~-~
,I .'Ne~ Km~e Modd 1480 20'Qffsct
I Inch.lde.~JJia, OIJIIIa,D.~ I .22 m,ch DIsk,. $8250. Want to bu~~HC
I lupect Be" onADIlLube. I 18' Onc-way go:cxt. condition.
I BradleY Electrmdc I 19751

1111 ....... RepUr ....... -~----------..

The
! :H:e:r,ef,ord'
I! Bir,and

Since 1901
Want Ada Do It AU!.

, "II \\ .111 I II

, "II 4,,,1 II'

t I \"1111'"

J64.1030
Fax~ 364-8364
'313 N. Lee

• CLASSIFIED ADS
CtaaHl«liCMltiIll1ll ,- .... 1rIIMII' 011150118 •
word 'QI' II,., inMfliOn 1'3-00 1IWWNnt. -.d' 1C!I!!II
lor sKOOd pubk:I!IJOn WId ~, "'"'.,...
,. build on conua.d" ...... no copy ctwIp.

.IlIalghl word Ids,

TIMES FlATE "MIN
1 day 1* word .U5 100
2 daY. per word .21 5.20
3 daY' per word ::n 7.+0
.. daY' ,I*'MlJd "'.18 11.60,
5 da)'ll* 'WOld 511 n'.IO
" )'OU run ada kl , .... ~ !MIa ..,. NO
changn. lOU 0II1he _ ... In "'" AMdI4 ....
11M. TIMI regular ctwoe fOr _. WOIM ... MdIO

CLASSIFIED' DISPLAY
CIus~iICIdilQiQ'".IQPIJ ID" OIlIer _1IIlI ....
10IQIid-wQI'G In.,thoM wih CIIlIOM. bold IllI1fOtr
type. sptIClal paragrapl\/l)Q: III~ IenM. AIM
are ... , S per c:oI!itlln indI; S3.45 III Inr;h lor ~
ManlY. addllonal r..... IonI.

LEGALS
Ad rates !oj' legal nouc. __ • lot dMIIIItd
dl.",a,..

. ERRORS
e"., -..: Ii1IIIdI,1O ~ enOlI, 'III .. _ MIl
Ii~ !ICM'-. ~ eIIoouId caI-.ntIOIIlO .",
.-rIllS ~ .,.., 1Mfilii: Ir!IMIon.. w. .. nott.~fat_IIIIn._"""~"',,~
ca.·OIwrvr, brllW~. -' ..............
lion will' t. pubIWwd.

--

1-Articles For Sa lo

,

I I Guns for sale.9mm,4S Auto,MT 30 I

Carbine, 364-0419. ' 19768·

,I 'Per' sale 11a 24.S u~ trUck
. ,tm-sOme low profile. 276-S604.Jocal
, number. 19774

1 A-Garage Sales ,
Yard Sale 406 West Gracey Friday

, Saturday 8~S & Sunday Until noon.
! ' I Jeans, baby clothes,sink,. tables.

miscellaneous. 19742

I Rummage Sale at Kings Manor'
Methodist· Home Inc. campus in
cottage \ J02A exit off Sunset.

I Thursday-Feb. 6 9-S;Friday Feb. 7
9-12. Prices . 1

caw EQUIPMENT is now
, takinl consignments for 'up- .

II .comiJlaauc;tlon. Will buy I

I equipment at .private treaty.
Auction will be Feb. 29th.

·1 Ad¥ertisecl tOnsiln~ents must
be In by February 10th.

,, Please call: Joe Ward·289·5394
·1' 01' 3,51·9142 or Chrfs Cabbi.

aessJ64.'7470 or 6Ss..2392.
-

I F~ sale 4 HD800 rebuilt Mo1ines & !

3 292's; Can Steve, 965-2604 or
578~~. . 19600

WanllO buy old .Slylelpull type 2 row
IVltalOO harvestser. 364-2051.. I.,..- 19688 .

3-Cars For Sale

24' 1978 Chevrolet Mini Motor Home.
-----------., ,5,3.000 miles, generator.S8~OO.;

Wallpaper Hanling, Interior "364-7092. . 19720
Exterior Paintinl at Reasonable . . MUFFLER SHOP ~
Rates C•.II I aRoftoRD AIJTOMOnVJ.: II

I ., Free Estimates
Sylvia-J64..ll14 for All Your Exhaust

and leave message Needs
CaUJ64-76SO

LI ,:..' ' :

~----------------~

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACR08I exc.ption

41 MonoPoly
ft'OMY

44iWuM
DOWN
1Actor

Young
2 Dodaer
3 Pug'lIft

WilpOn
• In view
SCochnd

',·LvN···__ .no......
" Adject," I'ICMI

tor the 7Waw
Be ..... · ca:h ....

17 Dudgeon 8.Ackrs.·
" Noted . CCMM1te(.

blDg,... part
.. pher .. ", He hll 81

ao \.e6turely ,in '81 .·W" . nU,.,th.
22Dewia

ClInton's
,canal

13 Site ,of a
King
marc:ft

IS Authentic
ZI eli.. ,'

'holder. in- "32 Ha,IQd(',
. kin,
34 Exist
35 TrNd the

. board'
38 Study
31 Ceramic.a,.
40 Like spy .

Im.. ugH ht-+--I--t--t--
4;' Bitternf,

kin
4'2 Without

'11 Men"In.....,.....
.hoUM

.' flick.'10 Former
mkIqr'

12 Lower
1sWinfer·

COlt''.Bureau-
cratic

v.8tercIay·. An ... ,

(c:oveJ1ly)pest '
15 Outlawed 26 Engraver

~ting 27 Duds
charge It Certain

,. Have on ' (ace horse
21 IKon- TIki . 30 Stubborn

,.. ttll}g~ 31 Uke .
24 Thr.at- . cattails

ened 33 Intended
25 House- 37 Ohess tum
_. hold 38 'Qui

insect ~pposer

wen esrablisl:ledbeauty salon 'for sale
in~3~ shq>, rnanicunm,lOIo
&. ta,nning bed. 426-3346.. 19756.

Lot in Ange] Fire with membership.
426-3346, 19757. .

Fa- sale 1991l\ftic BcmeviDe.44xr.
l~ 39,000 lailes. Call]6!'-Q3-S, ••
Ba.m.6pn1 M-r; 364-4142 evenings &:
weekends. 1.97f11

Two. bedroom house 10be moved.
at 901. S .. Lee. Will take best
- 7745 aftcrSD.m.

I For sale 1987 C1Ievy Silvendoone. con
4~whcel drive, 11' bcd. Will seU with ..
or. wilhout bed. 1981 Chevy OIle-IOD,
4~. 4-spced. ll·bed. will sell with or
WILhQUI bod. Call 364,,()],S·3 between
8a.m.-6p.m. M-F; 36'-'142evcninas
& weekends. '. 19708

1980 LeSabre. EXcC'lIent condition,
S~750.00.Callaftet6p.m.1-3S2-0S70.

19714

Pu]'>pies to give away: 1/1. Chow. 112
Miniature Spitz. 3 males & ~ female. 1987 Suburban, $8.000. CaJI27~5217. IV siIe: 1983 0Iew0Iell/l D'I pickup.
us Beach. J64...803,1. '19739 10"i~ I MuststelO'appreciate.$399S.00,'CalI

. 364·7245 or 364-6862. 19719
For sale Whirlpool no frost 1986 Chevrolet' Caprice Classic

, ~ refrigerator. Harvest. gold. SI6S.00.· Bn::ugham,e:x.cellentcondition. Asking
364·8368 or 364-2966. ]9745 $5,,000.364-8440.· . 19621

Repossessed Kirby dtFilterQueen.
Other name brands $,3,9'& up'..Sales &
repair on a1l makes .in your hOOle.
364-4288. 18874

Copier for saJe • MinoltaEP-SO with
5 toner· cartridges. Like . new.
364-5568. 1904.5 i

Lazy Boy Reelil)er~ 2 ni&h'·II8IkIs.
Imp wood office type deIk. cotree
tab1D.2 occasional cillin. I .. p.
Earl.)' .American Sora ,SIecpet.gaJl
364...{;04S. '. 1.9717

. For sale 1987 GMC SIS Pickup with
topper. CaU364-03S3 between

, 8a.m.·q)Jn. McnIay-Fridly CI' 3644142
,r-,A;"'D.l...kl",,"~.I'\J· ...· ~lem ..Y0II.C8n I evenings & weekends. 19123 I

Samal364-272.7.·· ,
AI' 8aJe Hmiord Stile Bank eIecudve .
car. 1989 F<lrd 'hurua LX. Loaded •.
$7500.00. .Financing Available.'
3~34S8. Ask for loan oltlCel'.

19164

sale 1981 ChevroIet4.-whee1 driw
IDiClk-II-"-, Call 289·S963. 19762.

Ofeen Acres :membedldp' for :1IIe.'
Cool8CtChlrtene ancien. ,)64-2977.

, . 1.9728 i84 OIevy SuburWn. AatiqS68>,oo·----------1.....26-3381 :in Wildcndo.
, '.9644

For sale 1982 CheVlOlet. maroon •.'
MaldoM.do'sYsed .Fumit~ is'l 81 Buick Riviera ,$1850 364-1040. 19771
re-opemng M~y Fcb.~rd wn~lhe II M.".......~.~...................... - .
same gfeat ~ces on quaill),fumiwre .83 BuICk QentUry $1950
and ehtldrens cloches & woodwork at lacII 0Wner........................... -
~his New Location. 208 N ..M~o Sl~ ,~_GMC 314Ton-4x4 .$3250

19702 Workl~ ..
----.....,.,.------ 850IdsOelta88 $34'

. _ Vir)' ,.. WlllIIIpl................ 95
Forsale3~.,oldgas~~~1~ ai,OIds Cia Wagon ..
Ne~ small~' Ieaf.llble .with 1I\yo "1.,.....,peapltihUlr .....S3695 __
chan, 2 new ures &:.l'lJnS,:~lze31x 10 83 Chev. Blazer 4x4 &Cdlcnt income propeny duplex.
SORIS, New 38 cal. Pistol Call; MIW .-.. i1' ~I)A95 escarc.YIIDlteotrer. Call HCA.Real
364~ at noon 'ot after .Sp.~9?lO I!185·~. ·;iiOOO·SfE:·"=.50~·' ! £Swc.,. 364~70. . 19301 I

LOCII ... ~ .... ofCIpIIaM. ..~

Commercill buildinlODPart Avenue
IC1'OII 1CraeI. :from. "'illl.· Wdl.
diIcount ror CIIh-rni1ht 1eue. Call
364-3566 (I' write Box 1560. HeMOId.

186S2

I Two miles .South ,of Wildorado, 3 .Will, take 2O'fI of~rchasep~~ for
, bedroom, 2 U2 bath, den,lltilit.yroom. I I this 5 acre,plolonpaved.s1reetJOID~ng
2470 sqfl. on 2 J/2 acres. 426-351LBluebonnet,ScbooJ. Nice h~es1le.

, 19148 . Need cash. CaJI364-3566 or wnte Box
1560•.Hereford , 'Iexas. 18651

Five 'bedroom house on 13 1/2 acres
Corsale. 426-3346. . 19755

Doublewide trailerto be moved: J 624 3 bedroom house, goodterms & law
sqlt, living area, 3 bed, 2 baths, central inretestrale"..rcasi>nabledown payment.
heat',2 car garage, $20,000. 364:~~7~· to person with good credit reference ..

364-2131. 19379
Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages, Call 364~2660. 790

, • . il N~weSl 2.000 sq.ft., 3 bdtm.,
. ' fireplace, dble, garage, ref. .air, for

Deaf, Smith County Farm for sale, $56.000.00, only 56,000.00 down,
297.9 . acres, dryland located owner catty at S440.00per month
.appH)x.imal.ely4 miles NE of H~ford. including. interest. Gerald Hamby
R.C. Cline Land Company Inc. Broker, 364.3566. 19461
806-353~52~. 16956

Well arranged 3 bdrm. Nonhwest. has,
Duplex zoning on ab<;>ut400 fro~ufeet ref. air. fireplace, dble. garage, a good
on paved street with all util home at a good price, Call for details.
Bargaiopric~ at $10 per fro.I.ltage.i Gerald Hamby, Broker. 364·3566 ..
foot-cash, Call 364·3566 or wnte 1'9462
)560. Hereford. Texas. 18650

'.8.&8
'Fumifure

Is ow Open·.:
For.·Business!

FMturing NfIW & U... pUrlJJnu,,.

itndAntlque ..
OPENING
MONDAY

\

Jan. ~th·

,. ,

I

I '

.
CImino for Ie. 364·2057.

19690
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iNc'S
M.\NOR
METHODIST
CHILDCAItB

For sale by owner 3 bedroom, '2. bath, I~------'-'---
NWtone; 9% ~1L\UIlIIbIe
.Ioan. Call 3644633 after 6:30 p.m. ISeIf~lock storage. 364-6110.

. 191'12
·,BMIc um. I

_ .9veyw SItjIf I

1I""~«:oo ...• a1O;"
Drqt-IM ............... -.............

IIAlU£YN BIUL I DlJImOIVa..,_I·aeJLtNOaa -

Nice quiet location, 61/2 acres, North.
of town &: West ·of John Deere
Implement House. Price negotiable. 2 bedroom unfurnished clop.. lex wid
364.2060. 19773 hooku - ft· . .. _... I'p, -l!rJc:cd yanl, no pets. $2.25.00

monthly. PllI364-4130 evenings.
For Sale 24.000 sq:n, 4bf.2 ba.2lolS,' 17133
Cp, huge-rooms, lots of storage, patio,
private entranee rear apt., reduced
$11000. For sale by anxious owner 1m I •

N. Lee, 364- 11:1'1..qpen House SWMlay I 'N'-AI ",..*- .._",.,. 'N·--.,I a 1-·· . I:..~-2-4. ~ 19122 .-.~ .....ua.~:.' '~ 'p.8C(O,,,,Ver---~~~---'_ a, g~ge saJe?Rent I min-storage, '
FARM/RANCH' 1\vo Sizes avadable, 364-4370.

1811S

, .

.... IL.Icen8IcI
,Elcllie. pI'OglWll., nI........ _
ChIldIWl 0-12 ~

MlE.1.h
Exalllllt Base·YIelds

*100 Acres CRP
*120 A~res Center Pivot
~ll Aores Irrigated
*1137 Acres Pasture .
*4 Irrigation Wells

~ pa~. ~ •. improvemen~ I '.. . _ . . .., . ..

hOuse &: out-bwhling, $430.000. ! I -2 bedroom d~ & 3 bedroom house.
_ . . 364.2131. 19380

Eldorado Arms Apanments. One &.
Two jedtoom by the wedt or mODdl,.
$7S Deposit. water paid. 364'-4332.

18873

WINDMILL, Ii: DOMESTI<;:
Sales. Repalr.SerViee .

GerllldP8 ..kert
258 ..7712

.S78~
BY OWNER

Phone (719}-564-1068 or
(719)-384-9706

For rent 2 bedroom trailer. fenced,
w.r paid. $22Sper month. sroo
deposit. Call 364-6420 after 6 p.m.

19579

For sale Couq'ary home 4.\ 15 acres.
~BR. new sept;c syS4ml, carpeted.
central' beat, mini blinds submersible
pump. 10% down owe. 622-2411.

1~S7 I

Forrcnt large 2 Dcdroom. '2 bath
trailer:, S; miles South on, DimmiLt.

,CulOlT~ Water' furnished. $200.00.
27~SS4 L' 19648

'For Sale By Owriet'!.lO acres 4 miles
West on Harrison Hwy.• fenQed.,
IUbmersib~ underground water
storage. caliche road" restricted.
$38.500. 1·376-6716-night:s.

I 19670

Hunsley Hills 9tnyon--By Owner.
3~2-2wIth'loes of ex.uas. Seven Bunker
Pass,l- ThoUsand•.65561569.

-

12-L ivostock

One bedroom at 432 Mable. $1SO.OO.
$100.00 _deposit. Pay oWl' bills,
364-4332. 19733

I .

RICHARD BURCH.BUILDER
Cbolce residential lots availab~.
Will build to suit. ~

355 ....379 '

5·Horncs For Rent

,
, I

,
-

I L fGJ\L NOTICES "

-

() H ( ,IP V,!d r 1t (' cJ
,.

Bea.deaI ..in ltown. furniShed 'I bedroom,
eilk:iR;y ",I~aa.SI1S.oopernD1h The S~tShop in town w.inas you .--:.------~....;;.;.....:.......;~--
tiIlt paid. ledtRt IIIBDidds 300 Ilb:t ,10leU Avon. Call 364·2901. ASk fOf Park. Rangers. Game Wmdens. sec:_~.1
West 2nd. SueeL.364.U66. 920' Melody. 19740 maintenance. ese, No ,expo MCCUllY"

For info call 119- 736-7030 ext S .
8anv8pm 7 day • 19717

-

Q-Cfll!(; ': \tl'

Clean I becmm{fumishecI..,.uaem.
Ne. Homeland IDd ",ray. FOr PIIk~WIIdens,seaRy ••male. person. Sl~ month, plus maintenance. CC. No up. necesary .
.deD(IIit • eleclricily. 353-6m ,or lVinfoClll(219)~1030Ext5lS9 ..
3n ..9993. 19715 .' IA-.M. 10 8P.M. 7 dayL 19759 .....,,:~J .... r.



DIBCCIUNT
'CI!:iNT· 'R

Celebri,t,y':
Pineap, .._pIe' Vegetable.

r Short.ening

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

.·V-OS' ,
, ~Sharn:poo &
,Cond:iti,oner

Chunks,
TlcIIIIta

,; ~ • po •

M•• d', ....

.,6.'-08
(

Column
B'd

-. 2.48
IUt ..

,99

Y.. ~... III-..... ..,.., ............. '

Ul.L.XL
~ ....'

V... llne Intensive
C.re

LOltiio,nl'.,

.... c...--.......

, Tandem
Bncks-

1.5..
...... prtce

2.12

Coke

........., i13~~"C1."c.......
2.4 • oz.

.--prIce
1.'N

. '169
I 2' Prints

1 "I I. I

for-the
. ,

Price
of
1.

, .

, , . :Renuzit
-.Photo FragranCe

- ,

Album" I' " '''ar,,'

Huggl ••

Diapers

300 p--iece .
I '

, ·buck.I,or' 30 . I

, ,

piece buck.t., • I

-.. .... 13...
I03CHIOO

. i

49
BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

- -- --- -

100 Pag~
Magnetic,

A87021

'Powder 'Potpoum'" ·
RONIPotpourrl, or
t=,..h Potpourri.' '.........

99$ 49$' .79.,2/$ 00
,- 'I

.........."'AMI. ......
..... .....Ptlw~

1..,.

. Menls
Gloves

Fabric

Weslo, ·Inc. C$A, ,Inc•
Aero 750 Alpine

A- C,lim,ber, lir'

Exercise ' _Step~er
.• ExerCise- ,BI.ke .. ' .....prI.,.u.....

a12

"

Casi,o,

Keyboard·
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'Legacy' left to mankind for 'lessons, inspiration
AacieDt'dtlUzations

UDearthed" OD,PBS
By s.....GJD'

"Every J1II.D is brutish in bis know- I

ledae." Wrote the prophelJ:ereUliah.
Each of the wodd's &reJt civilization.
has stnauled toamooth the, 'rouah
edaes ofT that brute, to attain telf·
knowledae as well as spirjtual
revelation,. .

G1obe-trotlinl' scb'oJlrMithaet
Wood repiows that anaeDt fUnow this .
week ill Lepcy, • lix.bou; documen~
tar)' ainq,- Sunday" Feb. 2, throup
T'Uesdi'y, Feb. 4, on PBS. A(:COrdiq to
Wood (In Satch of rbe Tro}U Wu,
An ortbe Western Wot1d), history hu
k"n~wn at itut six ~civiliati~llI.C?f
which the 'Greek-deKended Weal II .,.., Wood! ..... '.. hOlt
"ut the .. test. Pan tr&ve'-ue. _.. OI ·~ • ., ••• mllllIIon 01t" ..... _ -.... ..........
an:heoloticaJ expedition, pan rallvilll .. -
cry 'board,_I_~O~ i.ntotbe~lI!-· Lintina thed.'lillz.atiOftl 'is a desire
century, l,eP9'lnvltesvle~nIO,!lCIIe rOf peacemakiq. for ~ple of many
I pyramid In ElYpt, chne It 'ID belief I to .awe tolerance and respect
soo.year-old ChillCte restaurant and fur eICb other. Stone MOnWDCJlll to

, U!llorellubterranean chamber in the the spirit, fertility ritualunJj centers or
~ nnniof a Mlyan monument. lcamilllu, wen o(tradc all :llqICit to

Civilization!! nol I continuum, Wqod ·I"deep cornmon root" of
WOOd expl.ins, Cities, written tan. humanity •

. 'lUlie, I.w, scienoe Ind nationaJThe undenaDlII i.enormous, sefid..
identit)'.whic~ Irt .mona {he,marks of Ina Wood sculT)'iDi tbroqb :I.~l;Oun-
civiliution, are shown to h.vesprunatriel to illustrate bis stories., which be
up inclependenlly in five arell of tbe heb off at blakneek SlJOCd. Each
"obe: Iraq, India, Chjna. Emtand' episod,e deservet at leut two·vieW'inp,
Cennal A.merica.The '.. net visi.ts each (T.~iBInotnand re(erriDito an atlas
of these and comes to rest in the ·wouldn't.lnal1,elther.') Evcn so, WoOd
civilization or Europe. which. Wood does not leave us with. a tense that we
maintains, owes mucli to the exper. ean retumto tbcte;scenca without him,
,ience of the, 'othen,whic~'mlabt bave beeft. ~ble were I

. ". . _.. more :IICDCI'OVJ 91' aiftedl letcher. And, .
. ..~ ~s In IfllQ. where_ lbe neitbcrhil decisioft to embrace all
W()rld s fint ~ny was 1_by·p'h>csuctof values eqll&ilynor to omit many of the
t~e I;Onstrucuo~ of thefi~t cotnmunal, .darker deed1 oftbele Incient peoples is
pl•.ee o~ WOn,bIP" . Here I! .the fint_ofneccuarily a virtue. In some CUCI..
many relevltlonlln t~senes; Church W~'s effo~slt mytb.bultina seem II
Ind stlte" fir from,bem, separa.te. are unyieldina and daqerou.u the myths
c~~ml~Ir'tors 1ft. tbe . dr.ma ~f themselYCI. u in the dark picturebe
'CIVlhZltlO~.lnd they hive bun In ;painU oftbeRomaniOitholic: Church',
cahoots for more thin .5,000 yeaR. expansion intotbe New World.

\ ,
"

AIII ...,....,. III ......, •• ,... ... ~ ....."....., ,........,
on n.e ._. ,. =. fJI • .....
p.dknlllttr ' ' __. r

" . . I
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FEBRU'ARY 2 ~
7:30

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
FEATURING

GRE,AT
-..-... ENTERTAI!NMIENT

In Chlldren"sMovles
& Games, Faml'I'y

Entertalnme.nl, ,Adullit
Drama,' Comedy'!

We oHer 8 Com_e computer
controlled Inventory and,
lrentalwhlch, eliminate, long
waltl and Iiong:!lines atouII"
convllnle,nt - check ..out:
counter:1

,
-,

NTIEI-Ia···

. ,AdIIIt '*** 1\ OO\!!)Ie's 6-year-ollJ son is
,I!ldnapped'rom a. department 'stor•. {)all;elJ.
,r(av~!!IJ. .IoBe/h, W,lliams 2:00. (1983)". 'eb.
as:OOpm.

,AdIGI, :,-"q,,,,., ,An American gambler joins
Mellican 'rabels In I, 'Ireedom 'ighl. Yul
,81)71.111(; Dean RellD 2:.11S. :(1971) .' F.'D ...
'9:1111m.· .

After Hour, •• " While trying"to, lind: his
,dream ,girl. ,II man 'enters ,II ,nightmarish
'Worll). G~iHm Dullne. Rosif1l1aA~Qu8/le IRi
Profanity. Mull Siluelion. ·?:oo. (1'9851 ED
Feb,." 8:00pm; I 5:00pm.. .

,Alrpl'M II:J::1Ie Sequel"''''.''' computer'srror
• CDuaes me crew 10 plot aCQlJrse 'lor the sun.

I1rJfMIJ Hays. Julie Hageny Po. 2:00. t198.2)' =
Fee, I, '1:GG11ft!. ••

AKA C... 1U10.. , :I!J.' 'I'M liIe' and career 01
a hea' -Igln ,champion_ar(Hlocum,nle(ll.
2:00. fl'91tf'. '111 ... a:OOem.

AI 'Cabo Que iN11auarll, Ulna pareja ,pobre
",.cliCa Ie magi~a negrll. tUlS ~'AllM. t:oIan~
tleVlna' :30' .• Feb. II 3:SOpm.

AII'III. IF,lne Voung' Cannlbill! ••• "
backwoods. T'8~a,s woman lea ...es> her
bOyfriend 10 wed .8, rich man's 1IOIl. Robert
Wljlllt!f. Nata/I~ Wood 2:30. I~!HIO). FH. 3
1:OOH1,. .

~8Ial" '•• 'An obl8ssedsclanlis! acts
illS,a human guinea pig In p!imallrel8arch.
Wi/lilm Hun. ,Blair BroWn Ri Profanity', INudIty,
ViOlence'. 2:0I? (1980). F •. 11:011pm.

I·

I

I

!

I·

~~,c::n::'~~=
.~' I~ 2:05. (1874, • 'ell. J'1:1..... . -.--.

,~'ar.tM •• * F:0IIf friendI cope'wItti
bta att,r 'hlgh ICI100I 11'1, tM~HOIi. RicIIMd
Ihyfuss •. RoMy HIJwIrd PG 2:00. (1973), •
"..". '. 12:C1C1pm~ I

And 1M ~ IhIII Lad ** tne cnlldr,en
,01,a small ,town tellCh ttwIr jparents how 10
~I along. ,. LIlV,,-Burton. ,Oeniu Nicholis 11:bO.

. (1987). ' .... 111:-'
MttII.NI'IM IIIIdInIIn *** A Quaktl' girl

!u ...a, a wanted man '!rom I' gunSlinger
'iHklng revenge. JoImIt'l)'nf, Gill RusSlII
2:00, 11:11<17)• IF••• 10:1Opn.

AIIInYIllltl\lvlo!" • II 0IIII11. lall\l. InloV8 with
• lemille 'payel'li.try prO_lOr. /Wen AI/If!,
ArmIII!1 Asant" :PG,,~ofll'llty. 1:28. (1989) •
F•. I 11;.,

Animal farm *.* Animal'IYICt I farmer Ina
lIkll,OYtII' ,hilOf)eraltonl. jAIllmlIeCI) 1:30:
/1855') '. "eb. :Z1;OOpm.

,A,*,,-li HouH, ••. In 1962,', retif/lioul
',a'8r,nity" confronts. '1M. COIIegI
aClminll'ralion. J(Jhn BBlushi. JaM VItM'I ~
Profanity, INudIty, ViOlenCe. 2:00. 11978) .1
Feb. '1 1:OC1Afn. . •

Mow inlhe 'Dual.. " C.v • .ry atHl18r
''''ume, a dylngl ,malor·II,l(Ientlty.~trlinQ
HlydIn. COI«n GrlYI:Go. (1954) • , ....
10:3Qpm.·· -.

AhrItIc C",'* ••• Small·1Ima 10.... ' and
biQ,tlIM, Clr'a!ll8!'1 come and go Ln ,Allllntki
CIty'. Bur:I WICIsflf. ,sUSln Slrlfldon R ProfaRl-
Iy,. N,UCfiIy"' .. Adult SItUation. 2:00. (1980) •
Feb. 2't t:3Gpm.

B
lab, Gld leoti *' Parenti, con.lder 'the file of

lheir pramalure', deformed blby.John'
Wh(JQw; ,f,faryBllh HiJfl ,2:00.1119871. feb. 5,

. 3:00pm.

BIlek Home • Alamil), OO!TI8S inlo, confik:1
a,-,lteIbeing reunited 'fOllowing, WWll .. Hlyi/ly
M./I/~. HaY.!U. Call 1:,,5,. '(1890) I...... 2
1:35am .... , •

'S.CI Girl" IDomiltOI'W' III inmates at a girls"
reformalory encounter rape, and c .seleR
violence. ca'~11lUfls. r:e~SlI' Farley P,rollnlly.
NuditV. Violence. 2:00. (19841 • ,F•••
112:oo.m ..

Tilt! IBlg Cirelli :I!J'* II< CI~Cl:.lsown r ,ts forced to
borrow ~Qnev' 10 'SIIve the show. V,C/or
Mature. Red 8urlons 2:00'. (1959) .' Feb. 5
12lool)'"

The BI.g !Show 'fl. A ,stuntmsl'l Iills In for IIf'!'
unlikable 'Wesl.ern 'slar. Gene .AU/I}'. ,smiley
8urnellc 1:30. (1'931) III Feb. ",:OOtm'.

Black Sunda, ••• A le~rori51 and II Vletnim
veteran, ptan .10 terrorize; 'the Super Bowl.
RObertShaw, Bruce {)ern llil 3:00.lt977),.,FH.
3 1:00pm .

. ... AunM' 'IIr*" ,,. 'f'uluristlc, lawman Is
ssigned 1~lrack down 'OY,' r r.. n~ade

androids. Hamson F,Ofd" JoIInfll QsSidy IF!
F'rof,lnity' •.Nu<lily. Violenol!. 2:30. 11:982).'
Feb. II 111:3Qp/!I.

IIIOod.petJ • A t;oubled !lien inherit-Ieleklne-
'tic Ilkllls 'from Ihis ellillllher. AnlllDQy ~in.s\
~fllXaffl!raK~_~dy RIP'91anity, \l~nce, Adull
SllUatlOl'l. 2.00.(1988),. F•• 2 2:OIII!m.

TM Blue o.NII ,,,•• ,A, 'w.r vel.,an Is
aacul8tl' 01 kiNin" his unfliffllul 'will. All!!

. inti, V,ronica LIke 2:00. 11846) • IFeb.7
1 iOOpm; I 3:1IOMn. .

"
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Diminutive actor
stan In.talIl taI.e

By SuzuM GIU
"Quite often when I work. I am Ole

speciil effect. " .. ys ~root, 7-inchattor'
Michae) ADdel'lOn, who won rame as
the Red Dwarf in Twin Pe.b dream

. . sequences.
,Anderson. who was bom and raised

in Denver. says he did not pay special
attention to .his size ,until be wu 1ft
adult. "I pew up in a wbeeIChair.1 had

• • .cneticbone disorder «(ha, caused)
ever 300 bwkenbonCi bd'oie I:was 25,.
So I didn't mlly realize the fact that I.
was alil$le penon. It waan'ttbe biuest
obstaCle at band." ~

After a deCade on the rdad eamina his
livina u a street musician. Andeft(,n
entcl'Cdtechnicai sdtoo1. eventually
womna on N!'~ computer systems,
Lillie Mite, a film documentary abOut
bis work ontbe ~Ipace 'lhuttJe, won
international award., .

The t.wot&:lents Andenon demon-
strated in. Twin .Peab - spcatina
backward and dantin ...-were picked
IUP alonlthe way al well, the fonner in
hilb scl1oo1.the laUer in New York
disoos. Anderson will reprise the role in
David Lynch's film F,ire W.lJk With
Me. which is due out this sprinl.

Also this sprillJ. Anderson will
appear on PBS' Americ.nPlayhou#io.
F.ool's Fire, an adaptation of an Edpr
Allen Poe shon.&tory. He descnbe$ his

. role as the romantic lead in this fairy
tale oflbe, potnque ,u the "photo
neptivc"of his olher :pan$ .. "~vel')!-
thi nl, w.s a' special ,effect except for me.
I. was Ole 'reality," 'TV.L""IIjII",

, (

,

, .

'.

VA. !Sf(fl1IiIl!fI. ~;ra WJ__--.:.....-2~~~~!.~~!!!!~!!~~~-'...,.....---~-,....,.'...........*.. ,..'WOI'I'IIII'IllIegInato

S TEL M 0 S FIR E G P W X -'-, 5-.y:~~~t=
- -- 0 ---- ..... ,..IIIIICNnI .... one PII'IO"

: ~. A = : ~ ~ ~ : ~ ; : : ~ ~ ~mlM'::-:::-':':---;
YIaIInce. ~ SIIuetIon. 2:00. ~=1i

K L K 0 0 Q I Z G K Y H U OB ,., .....
C M D H· A U Z H W E R L SAW ............*** 11wte oftIcer1 ...~~"E..m~
t A H S TAN D B Y 1 W L L 0 JId "...., PO 2:00 .. (tt7l) .• ~ I'....." .....LAN 0 0 T'A L PAD K L.L C
S N WY D' C W WS ID E .L K.. 11r

.Y DI S. E'I K S SUR S E' !P H
T LET HAL N H K S.E OO.G
I' O. D D C 0 U P L E J H N L I
CUCZKSUEKI LeWIN
BIG CHI L L C· W E A K QD
A S Y E. W B U L C S N EMU 'I
I '~ N T R E N O'U S W·S E R M

IIIICMI'
fIIMf 1111,CM
.Cit; ....
DiMr
·1..,...........
OIIIpD.

Buddy :Movias '
(WoNt 1ft, ...,.mt.... not In PUufeJI

.u. .......
I 'L.eI!II,IWIIII.1It RuMWM
~ ......a. 'IL ...... ·.FIN
MIdnItM Cowboy fIjIIMJ Uko U.
~IPIUII ..... ., ....
(""f Odd CcqIM 1'hIIIN Mel LauIM
...... T.o.

..
• j . (
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IM.ONDAY ot. TV LI ti!I9 kIc. Ft Wof'M'I, TJ(

Cyreno de IefgerK •••• A poet~ he
il too repulSiYll10 win t!le'II.dy of hladream,.
~Ft",r. MIll Pr1wefs 2:00. {1~'.F •. 2
3:00pfn.

----·,D
D-r of "- Ewil OUI! *II Old riy", join fonle.

when one', yvtt. Ind ChII(Irtn lI'e
k~. Glenn FonJ. MIIcIr I(MInIIfy G 2;00.
(19M) • ,.. 7 1:11M1. .

Dead of ...... WhIt IWtIn I tcrMn

... t end, up .. a =.::. UYivIl. _.'
Slfff/IJufpIfI. ~ ., ' A ProIMItJ.
Violence.1:30.(11in.' PA. • 1'=--

DMdIr Iehy• .,.. en-c......, ••
A quiet 1tudM..".. dIf9tOut elUtIonf:":==I!=r.:'I:=

DMdIr CII!M ** r.,..on.ttn • ...,.... 01
CIIUIIng two"!hI by.!tthII CilImIcIII.,...
Griffith. DIn O'HMHhy t :5&. C1177J .... •~.

~ Hunt •• A 0II\IIdIIn ~ trICQ~"'"* who IdIIIId In MIf~. Ci'wJn'BnIrI..,. L" AfiIniIII R PtoIanily. VIoIInoI,
200. (1.1) .' ,,. ',1:0IIII&

Devl'a Odele 11 An FBI agent and I ~=-~.'=:'/~=~=:\/ioltnee. 2100. {tN7, .FII, .

1)e DIfIy DoQn: 11te Nt Mil
~tman ... .,.1/lOttI6( baACI Of CritnInII GI,.

,LH llltivin. Em.st /lwpI(tIe .2':00. ('915)., •.
2 ':00pIII.

. lAM'

rtW Soap ."ards prove,
radDpmlsleadia.

BrC.lIlteHa.-
The SoIP Opera·Dieeat Awarda. bcId

Friday, lID. 10. on NBC, went u
smoothly as aDy awardlihow could.
'There Were the nquitite Dumber of
mispronounced namea. draIcI that
looked li.ketbey couJdpop off at. any
~d ud lUIly Md jobs.

The tribute to editor aill Bell ( Tbe
YOfUJIud rJre Rallal' and7'lle Bold
ad .be BeautilUl) Wit certainly )
deIerved, and be lIeeIIled &nIly bum-
bled by the .ttent,joh. I bad lalked with

, leU the day o'rtbe awarda, IIld be pve
no indication that be '!mew about
wil'loinathe Editor's award.

- " . \

I was IUrprised that many of you
made the ume choices I did in voliDa-
It allo abowa bow inaccuraielbe
Nielsen ratinp are, .. the IOQI tbat
the raftl rite hilbat are pretty loW on
me!sc:aIe KOOI'diu to the Nicltens. FDr
thole of you wbo millc!ddtc show, here
is a 1&11. of the winnen: .

Favorite Newcomer tfcmale) went to
the talented Alia' Korot, and Favorite
Newcomer (male) was praented to
Plul Michael VaJl.ey. both of Another
World. Bell Death Scene belonpd to
Muq Walker(San,. BubIla): Bat
Weddina ~., Jack and Jennifer's
(Days of Our Uves).MeLiua Reeves
(Je1)nifer) was. very cute and verypreanan1.

OutstJndina Villain was siven to
'Michael Zulow (Guidi", u,Jtr), and.
QutSlan.din. .Vill~in~~· once ... in
~nt to Lynn Hemq (General
Ho.pital). Jane Elliot (Gil) picked up
the aWl_1'd for OUt!llandin,lSupponinl
Actress. The supponina Actor award
went to the popular Doua Davidson
(Y.t.R). Favorite Comic performancewas liven to • surprised Roben
Mailhouse (D.tys) ..

• Ricky 'hull GoldiD (.4, W) picked up
the Outstandinl Youqer Leadin.
Actor award, and a sinccR Tricil Cut

• (V4R) won the OUt.tandioa Vounaer
Lcadina ActresS award. On'cc apin,
Outsta!idina Lea4in, Actor was David
caliary(.4lJ .My Oildren). An out-
or~work and p~uy pathetic Anne
HechewoD Outslandin, Leadina
Actress. She was pratic:ally begin, for
her ol.d job.

The Favorite &>.p award went to
lAyI of Oul' !.i'VeI. While I picked
DiI,.lO win this award, it amazes me
that tbe show never aoes above fifth
place in the Nielsen.. " 1"VL, .........

II

, I

DoWllhlll Racer .** "" IJrr~l. uncJiSCi·
plined skier beeomel In 0IvmP!C
competitor. RobM R«1fard. GIIIf H/IcIrniIIJ I'G
Pro'tnitY .. AOuIt Situation. 2:05. (,., •
,...I fll:Glpm.

,DNgOOn WeII.Ma_",* IRenegllCleUnd
lawmen 111m up 10 tight the ~ •• 8M7)I
SuIINMI. lJIfIms O'K_ '2:00. (1.7) • , ... 2
t:Ohm.

~, Lowr. Ii. woman' .... ,drum
therapy to. rid herHlf of _ e recurring
~. Krisry 1IcNIdKII."" ......, A
ProfInIIy. VIOIenoI. Adult SIIuMIon. 2;00.(1.'.1'........

E
.,....,. .... U.A~ _

to Iracl!/llli """ lCfCUIId'of f'IPI.
(ric ,..". 2:00\ .1,., It,

.

,. ""MICJ'''' *.oiIIINnr CtIr:Mt INirIUP.• gIum-looldng,doI Md liIIfJIII,bMr ,.Edt/It''''''''!JI!!.''''''' 1:1•. ""7) • ,. I" .......
G

TM CllltIIll ... ..., ... ,.An,I~
tIon~~Mr.oiIupIe .. raunddlld ....
GrlIIifll, c ...... 1:o15.(1t17).Nlt.1
1:.....

GIIocI ...... V........ AI1IUCOUIAIfrr'I
OJ In StIQoI1JI.MlIrOOP mar_but...."..
\hi br.... Ifobin ~. Ftml ..... R
Pro. f.nIty. ' ~1oItra. 2:30. (1117) '.' M. a7:... 11;11' .
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Tonight, join vt+1 for a look
at the latest flicks on FUX;·

:lIond.y: 8:30 PM'
.'CIIbIe ~I ~

--

ITUESDAY'
.. .
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.I TUESDAY l

Fl Wggt:.TICf 1m TV H!,1ne Inc.

1:'" IPM -2:. Ani......s "-rform
'Backstaae .t the Zoo'.,·CIIrk~
There's blnPy lD)'thiDa more uplift-

iaa 10 ,child tbu • dole enc:oUo\er .
With _ repreleDlative of me·ulmal
kiD'tdom. Tbc lrO\lble it, there's hardly
uy .,a.ce more crowded. aDd permeat-
ed with foul odor tbu.tbe 100.
. So, iftbe cat CUi" take aDOtber Ipin

·UOUDdtbelivina room by tbe tail,. aDd '.
Ole local zoo is Ddtbcr local Dbr muehor_ zoo, lake heart; ....• ,tIIe
Zoo, The Family Cba'DDei', weekly
tour of the wortd'. IIlOIt imprealive

.• ,1IWHDAde animal! babiaau. promilel
. 'Ill the ..,ider monteya. prafl'es and
pytbou I tid caD eyeball. .

The SawnlaY4MXDilll PfOII'Ul is .
tbe iupiration.of creator, writer and
director PoJa Miller. wbo ~ it is
euior to,pbotOll"APbI' rhino from jllSt
outside ill c:qC tban rrom 1M bKt of
'. speedilll jeep ..Wh~ otber Qmerll .
have lboWJi tbese animals beiD,
I)(*bed ,tovtanI CIltinc:tion. Miller's
crew foc:uiCl ontbe less dramatic but
valiant effolU to live tbem. Shan on
Kticm fOoUae, Miller enlivens 'the
animals' daily routines with seamen.s
of f.. t-~ editina or slow motion,
which c:anmake a hippo seem. more
Dimaled oulow • snoWyowl's talC()fT
into 1ft ~ ballet.

Denni' Weaver,wbo~sloDl ~n
committed to' wildlife preservation,
serves I. bOlt Ind Plrralor. His
COUDtry dialect adds a flavorful t ...ana
to the cleve( namtion, which is uiled ..
sparinpy; it i. tbe animals who are aJ
the oct'" oflh~II",.• 'l\II.I"'~~It"'.

-"'IC'.W-,-

'Fugitive Among Us' intel~ligent,engrossing

,~

Strauss, R~ shl_
in .. predictable 111m

By sm. AlIa McGa.
A Simple synopsis ofFU,itiveAtIJOIV

Us m iJht ra.d, "A.detective Pllrsua an
etc:aped convid," and, IUperflCiaUy,
that'l 0CITRCt. At ill emter, however,
this weU-crafted, unpredictable drama,
pn:mierin. on CBS Tuesday, .Feb. 4,
bat I lot more to offer than that
summary miaht indicate.
"To me. the .rtJm is I study of

obsession," says Peter StrallU, who
plays Detective Lt. MuCole. "If's nOI
~ h'eaJthy thina." tbe actor addJ, and,
Indeed, Mu". obsession with lPO
prehendina c.J Harper (Eric RobelU)
proves unhealthy for both men,. Cal' 'Is
I cocky, IUn-lovina auto rnecIwIic:
with In unfOl1unlte hobby of im-
promptu tarae' pnctice. 0Jl6. such
escapade draws the IUention of police.
and soon Cal finds himselfindicaed for
the attempted rape· and near-fatal

sbooUn. of a youna woman. The
victim twice identifies Cli as her
assailant and he i. convicted. DutiaI
aeDtenQftI, however, ,Cal mates i
darina ac:ape and bill the roMt He
doesn't stop uDtil the ... aDd money
fUn out near Las Cruces, N.M.

For Cal,. hi. fliaht from Teus meaDI
• time of assumC:d names and alWays
looldn, over IUs 1bDuIder •. For Max.
now divorced lDel ~ted to • deIt
job, be ICCI ift. CaI'l~lIre hi. ·on
validation, eveft redemption, $tra_
says ..Mu bu........ detpcnte bunter
for fOqivcftea," to be IIbtOtved for htl
failed IDIrriqc, his temper, his si~
miftdedneu. Only rate can brina the
two toaether Ind se1 in motion event)
tlt.twill uneovertJ!c,truth.

St.ra... finds every n.u.noe in, hil
character t while Roben.' intense
performance is Simply electric.

Elizabeth Peu briAII warmth to ber
portray.for 1D0ther WOIIWl alJeeedIy
rapecI by Cal Harper.

FUliU\I'C ~ U. is • wort of ran:
ityle and complexity. Gordon one..
m.ui'11CI'ipt. 'bMed OIl raJ. evall; il
muted by IkiDftal COII~ lad
P'lJ'IC1l' eli... A.ncMher .-et iJ
SttwUt CopeIUd'. dII't teen.

••
TIle .,... 1_ rI ',.......
rtIad - .s.H ...............
."'7J,.cd •. w.'NII~I,1IcaI
HWI!

.. , . ~1Ite ~ __ c.I'='" ."...,. __... 1

Suu ...... or........ ' ...... ln.jf T...-, on n _ drIMI;
CIIIII'Ied A.., O! ""·2030. ..... II -. ~
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......... .'" .A ramtII'IIIc trio 01 IcwIWIF2"~~:'t::.:'
o

0 ......... A WOfIIIft 01 SwedIIfI !llMenl1I
• .,.,.Ied'IO ..... hIr'" bIIW.,.",.
~. l1IwItI S1111111/n12:00 •• ,.., ......

OM ....,. ,.... ** A ~ uncowert· •
...,..". ·.ItIOn,"" Qm( s.,.OMdrJt~,,,,),.,,, '... .

N...... == _ Un IMiInO 8 1UIIdo ..
OII~PR""'''''''cIInegac1o, ,
,WIt ..... ,,.... '... ok'. :2:00 •• ,M, •
'~

'11Ie ....... of lie ......... ***A _0CMa
mIniI1IIr.ln.,..iht 1IYft0l1lrW 'WDINI'I.
,ffIt:twd.,.", '*'l1lI ., 2:30. 11"",.,.. .• 1....... . (

............... A!'I oiIbHt '. of '*'*
. tan 10"" ItrMtI 8' 'CQPI~ ... ;.,

Ftu/fIJII AProfInIIy. ~. AdUlt SIIUdan.
2:00. (1"'." •,~

-,

'Cats' coliaposer
profiled OD AilE

.,0....
w-."~·","'a""'"

Andrew Uoyd. Webber pla,yecl the tune
frqment for bis ratber ud Ubdbim,

• wbat it IO\lDded like. -aft million
dollan,· ..... cIad·.~. Not far
off, (or 'the ClOmPI*' ,ofthlt memor-
able. mdod)' from bit bit muaica1 Call'* had an atellliw line of IUIX 11m
.that, lay "tribute to bistAlent aDd
popularity. On 1lieIday, Feb. 4"A4Esr..,..... Jh AacImw Uoyd
Webbe,.StOlY,an o~ewof the life
ofebe maDwho brouabt Us tile mUlicalI
Jesul Chtilt ~ Evi,.and De
Pltaalom of die Qpcra. Inidditioa to
the COIftPc;ter, tbit IIItclaI features
appcaranca by PIIatJ'om IW Micblel
CrawfOrd. Iud lyriei.s, Tim Ilice.

W..-., ....... =.•... fIr .
For I crime dIama with • femiDU:le '
touch;. check. ·out o.pIlIle Zuoip in
~ of tbe c.!wnekoa. premieriq
Friday, Feb.'. on Sbowtime. A&ex.an.-
dra Paulponrays a lherift 011 the trail u

of. IlerWlldUetlZWUp) Who IIIUIDCI
the ptnOoaIitiei ofbef victim .. James
Wilder allO SWI in thil Showtime
oriainal thriller.

W~· ..... 'tTbe, Diacovety
Cltannel's Global Flmily looks in on a
critical situation Wedaetda". Feb.. 5,
with an orphaned baby elephant
SWVin& for its motber' .. milk. CoIl-
cerned pUt ,.,.,n canaot belp ·me
infant wrtiJ proof it fOUftdof die
mother'" demiJe. See the outcome of
thi'ltrual~ fQr life in De StotyotE4.
rile Orphan E/eplwJt: Q Tv ~ ....

"'I....

"

WED 7PM
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7 AM '·7:30 lAM 1:30 lAM ' ,n-. U:SO I 12 PM : I10AM J
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LO
Your ad could

II

be here!
i If ~ouwllh to adv8rfile your·

produCt or .. rvlce
In n.SuAdly Blind
ENTEATAI.NMENT .....

can the advertiling ,dept ...

Name soft drink' , I

Dean -;ushed
IIJ see... AI.- McGawQu...... .

1. '~ 10ft drint did James Pe8n
pitch iD a 1950 TV commercial?

. 2. Roben Wford. tW'DCCl tbisl970
min roIe~. Ryan 6'Nealucepted
it. I4entify A) the Character, B) tbe
movie. C) the actor who played the
.o'Neal cJwacter', fatbel' and D) the
fIIm's ilkdvilled sequel. -v

3. Film fan, know and love Rick's
Cafe Americ:aD in CUI~.' But
what was 'tbe name of Sydaey-Grec:n-
street'l niJbtdub in the rum? '

... How muCh lime ..... Cool HUJd
Lulte IeD\e1la!d to 1IefVC?

S •. What WII. Professor Ned B~D.- '. ~-
&rd'i conlributioa to .aeoce?

6; What's Mr: Mqoo's lint name?
, 7. S&anley Kubrick's 2(1)J': .4 SpaCe

0tJyuq received oilly one Olear,
Wbat was it fOr?'

•. Name the composer Who WJ:Otethe:
score for 195", On the Watedronr ..
Auwen:

.'u!aa.wag p..mIOa"J 'S
'~jJ:a r-~ ~ 'i

·.(:)u!nb '9
'nqqnl:l paalAAlI! <.(tunnMn

p;lJ,:I.(q pa.<.. d'p.&JU!lJ8 .:IOISaJOJd.' ~, "S.Im OIA~ •.,

'ICW.d aRI8aq~.'£
:WIS

s,~aAUO (0) 'I.anbas~qa U! paI.~d'
OIJI 01114 't» puwmw .('11 !q pa.(11Cl
ft,\\ JaqUIJ lunlt.oos S!H '(8) ,(sOlS QAo,
u!(y> nau'S JQAHOpa.(l,d 'IQN,Q'~

, "lOO"!sdQd' 'I
o 'I Y l .. IOOC'I...

'M.trlc' appears for
NliA1S AII~tar game.,.SRwe ......
.Tbe National Basketball AAocia-

,tion.', AJI-Star Game il .always •
star-studded spedacular.' But tbis
year's d.ssic. Which wiU be televiled'
S~daYt Feb. 9, on NBC, rllWU 10
ha,ve an elltra. touch of mllic -
"Mqic" Johnson,that is.

The world was stunned Nov, 7 when
Los AnaclesLakers .-uard Earvin

• '"Mq,ic" JohnlOn announced that. he .
had tested posUve for the HIY virus
and Wllretiriol from professional
buketball.But while Jobnion'srevela-
tiOIl bas beeII responsible for a new
awareftell about AIDS. his abrupt
clepanunl from the pme left a void In
the beart. ' whO-haven't 'had. a
chance to tarewdl to one
of the ' players.. .•
- In Lot Anaetea. will pay tribute
to, the ronner AJJ,.A'merican when they
retire his number duri ....... ftime of
tile Feb. 1,6 pme apinlt me Bolton
CeItiq. But ..... docton adviled
JohlllOn. to retire immediately., faa. ill,
adler citiel wiDbe cleprjvecl oflllowiDl '
tIlcir ~tioll. .

However. thcit love and rapect fOr
lIIe mati wbo m part of
Ii", I.aJrao ch ip in n
........ IUm OM of theaop ...
~ in die AJI.&ar bIIIotiQl.
AIthouIII· JobnIoIa·. patticipatioa will
1ImoII. ~ be limited to a tOlen
........-ce. lUI praeDCe in Orlando,
FIL, wiD ediPlean)'tbina die that
c:oUl poIIibly happea _ me floor.



, !

II

The answer to the Crouward Quiz " fcMId wilhin lhe answers in'
the puzzle. lofind lhe answer, ,UI'IICAIIItia lhe ,lettersnoted,with
asterisks within the puuJe,
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7:30 lAM . 10::30-1

Hereford
Cab:levlslon

T
'. The Aa.. a...uon OMM .. SlWIntI

playa deadly glmI of l,unlnltlOll ..an
coUege campti.... RobM CImIIinI. tindl
Hlmllim 2:00. (1982) '. ' •• " 3:00Mt. .

'1IIIIIng of the WHt ** II ~' fllClel'lITe
plains,lor !he elUHollaw,I,n§"CIM'. ,WlII/Im'
filion 1:15. '(1939)'.'F., Iii 1:4UfII •.

T.... **'* Ii. rustler 1M • cattleman, '1111 'lor,~S1ir;J:',~j~~:;n.Wj//iain,HOlden ~2'OO.
TMy 'CUM 'to Rolli .... Vegll • Members 0'

an Irr(lorea:.c. hijack 'gang try to !I~
, 1m, - 'GrlocJrllti:JI)(rf/.~- Sotnmtr R~sno10~:I'·F(JI-~·_ - - -,2.00. (968) • _It. I s,1ICIMI.

TMy Mlf!tl" 'GiMID U. :A,former Judge
. ,.,lickS.down clues le'di~xtorliO",

ri!1Q, ,G«xge C. ScoIl,.QntII _. _ _ 02:00.
,11971).' FtO\.1;00pm; .' ,~.

, The' '11tIng •• '* An alien from I/1Ott1eI' worIdl
tlflrorizls, In arctic reHlrch station, Kllflflflfl'
rOlley, fllltwtl Shfridln 1:27.1195111'. ,•.
'10:00pm.

11ft HOuNPoIMtHd** ,Arode ttll'_b
ldituCII' aner • nervout bl'Hkdown,"'" ,
,S/Mllson. LiSl E,ltMdItr 2:00. 11,911)'. 1Feb.,.~\ .

,. .... Annr '••• World W. I 'lleWr1M,
reunite 'dur,tng WOfICI W. II. RrJnM' ,fiIIIPl,
~rwtin2:00. U948). ,.. 71:C*nL

"JOII*IO ,_ •• II, 1Ubmar1nI' OCi!TIIM!ICIIIr ,

='F:3.C=-~,=:'1::
.12:t1pn!.

Reader big' fan of Christlan Slater
, .

By TI,ylorMicbaell,
Q: lwu ltl .... ufttlle

aiIIdreu 0rIII:IUI SIMer~1 .,
fttc:Id.IdI IJIIdJ Me ....
Kd... So, ...., lit... ,.. '.
p•• it I•. Let'. Talk. -.A.rlnH
.Hawker,Lalce cr,.taI, M....

A: You can write to binI cue· ·of
eM. 9830Wilshire Boul~ard,Bever- I

I.y Hills. Cali[. 9O.lI.l.
'Q: .1.... n JIUI I ...
........ 111M ,e..,,, I,
.retJIy __ ?I' .....-_t
•• let lUi 1I1 ltei......ff
-KeUIII, GntII;, em. i[on.

A: CIJ!e)'~'voicc is indeed lUI hi....
Some people are fortunate eftouch' to
hive beautifull, clear. hiah voit:lftwhile
othen(like. me) sound lib: buUfrop
with lcol'd.,

Q: ·CaUI fa' I,.. IDe _~~-~
I...... , .. Mel a ' ilM
..... 'artr ,... " tCIRII I
1Ie'llrre.callM TIll."tit PIl-- a.Iit.

\

I". tIN _ m., II _ ,II dI........e._ illk Wll,., .u...tIIen.I'UlleCIIIIIJ·
tlWcu " elOta 'rtIItIiI. ,.,IIIft.,
....S.W.ftI'. _u"", nUl.

A: Gibsonwubom on Jan. 3,1'956,,

I

1

. ·1
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be here!
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H you w~h to 8dVeniu your,
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Callt~ _.rtlllnG -,. at
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"

UlII ...... h ArHiItInce, tum'lnl Nut
Germ.n)'. trlnlmltl leet'.. bfoe*,,_t.,
Rob«t GIItitJf. DrItIfII GUJtrf PO 2:10, ("70)."311.~ .

UIIk ............. Ac::owboyc:onfrontsone
of IN OtdWnn natIeI1lcat118 rul". 8Db
A/ffrl, ~ Tfllbf/tS 1':15. '119301' ., •••
'.:1I1tllft .

V ....' .-..;..--
".....MCI ....... ADIinlW'wno.nn.

IIIn 00Qh1 ~ the =:ol.R'Iorg.rI ..
NIfrlPttrenlloJ'II1SJrJpIItIf ". Ia, :MlI. (1110)
• F., • 1:tapft1,' ,-----·W

1M W.~IJI.* Members· of ,I, Bronxgang,
fiOhI !heIr paTen'I. Iovera 1nCI' riyals, .K'"
WIll'. JolIn Frildriclt R Violence. Adult
~,. 2:00,(197a).". 2 t:OOpm.

W~ 11M *!Il A bigoted white man
IWlk.lns 10'disoovlf I'll, Is luddenly bIacI!,
~ ClmlJr!t!pII, ['slel!, PInons R Profanity.
Adult SituatiOn. 2:05, ('97Dl • F•••
12;1111m.

WI'!IIt ... .CtlY ••• POlice lAd
ntwIl)llper Ir~ I r~ 101' clUiS to I-.1'1', mu"*. a.u AnI:tIWs. IdILupJno
2:05. (1956) • ,., 4 11:OO1m.

1M WId Women \ of QIlIIttny ~ ••
SlloOngirll.,. f(ItCeCI to helpother ·WOIMn
WheI1 .,",," ~OO'10' 'waf. PriStlI~ iIamIs, l_,
Ho!sIff' Q 2:00. (1.1' • feb. I 3:00am.

WIkIt!oftt ***A young girt Is blni,nea to I
~ingy 1hed becav"lhe h'l ~y, BiIu
~, PlfliCiI A1QtJ1n12:00.CliMUj. Feb •
• ":OOpm. ,.

W""" ~III ** A mounlein relOtt community'
is panlCkll(t by bizarre mwdefs, Andy Griffrl/r,
SItKH ~"2:oo. (lf7A) • feb. •
7:00pm. '

WttfIoUlIReNrvatfoM ••• I!.lnov.llll' 1rIet· to
rwuH , Marine '*0 10ItIr In '* film.
Cllut;/ltIf Co/IlJIt. Jahn __ 2:15, (1Ne) •,... .• n~,....... "

, W.-.n',,,,, ** ,""cmealwarcttn ellMI
In Inm ... 10 dIe·l.ndl " riOt to :breIk out. Ii*'
Lup/IIo, .lin Slwlltrg1 :55, 411651. IIeII. 4,."... ,.

w_. _ •..., •.•• A ·bIeck.". . family ItI'UQDIft
to IUMW· In • ~' rural town. ~.
ftJots. DIa1tIItt,,,, ~,;". U.). ,. 4
....... 12:3OIa .

• I

I,

ABC designs shows for Burke,
Lavin, Andrews and Day

DeHa:rIIn .... ABC Efttertainmcnt
president Raben ""'"lCt:endy added
Delta Burke's name 10 (be list of
comedie ICtIeues PrepanDi to I:race

,bi.s networt.Burke,wboleft CBS"
DailninlWOmeo' Iut 1Prina: after
.tormy diipute. With tbe ahow'~
maton, wUlltat ill I .mea developed .
by producer Barty Kemp (CcwdI) for_
debut this flll.lI. aclcIitlol'l, Iller il
aboullo debut • .-ia feat ..ri...Liada
Lavin .. tile dowD-to-anb motber of
• New York televisioll pfOduc:er ..... a.
Ireadyi"l • comedy' '11&11'illl Iidie
ADdmn aDd dlreeTV movies to be
writ.. eII*iaIIy for DoriIo.y. Qace
he lIltS tboIe projecU off the bICk
burner, be" have to I'eIleIIDtiate lUI

~ COifth'lCt for RGlaJtnc; wIlida ilabout
to apn. After the diplomatic dial.
IeDte o~ ~III botb Burke and

A. ~t .... for l!J)wutbe
IeUiDa for a reeem ~1l by enter ..

, tainer and roundtable DbilOIOpher
Steve Allea. '"TbcR'. aD old tayiDi that
:it iabetter to llabt one tittle candle ~
to CUIe the'dl.rkneu. AIld.aiven
certain conlelttual radOn, 'it is. aut the
obIcrnIuOn Ihould by n.o 'meaDI be

i interpreted .. dilcouJ'lliq, ~
curli ...... said. Allen. "We 1HlCId.• lot
more darhea-cuninl u well ••
CUldle-1labtilllo becaUle after ali the .~
OM lack to tbe,other.lfit were ttro.d' , .....,.....~.
daylilbt, who,woUld .evb-. iDval.tlhe I We entertain )IOU, like, no ,one can"~r .r-~------------------------------------~----~

Epic, ,Academy Award-winning
masterpiece about the Ameri an
West 'and a. great, proud people.
'the Sioux. Indians .. ~evinCost.ner

SW'S and directs.

Hereford Cablev;lslon
1'26,E.lrd .... 12v........... SIIIU'I I..twi. Iwnotb-inc but praise. for MupjleU!er Jim

'Henaon. "Jimwu ablOlulCly ......
lett" Lewia I&Y', "Notjuat a puppeteer .

DIll..... t ,
ROICUIDC ArDDld happy, .perbapI Iter·
wiD want .~ ·mtre to • quieter life ...
.. y, Middle East ne(IOtiatol'.

f (

"

I,l
, ·r
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0 ...... I.. HI sports news
alyour home every day,

I I Call for home delivery.

o.ltIfIIt. I
'1DaII. ......

hIppeniIg In JfM
iiiIII1dnlMYU

CGIMIIIIIy.

, .
Robin. CooklMiehael Crichon

.COMA: (1978), Starring Michael
Douglas and Genevieve Bujold.

, When inquisitive h08pi.tal ph,ysician
Susan Wheeler (Genevieve Bujold)
discoven ,that the unscrupulous
higher-ups are doing atr.ange, and
funny tbi.ngs with health 'patients,
she teUs her Jover Dr .. Bellows
(Michael Douglas), and he refules
to beHeve her. Bujold and Ri.chard
Widmark Bre well-matched
adversaries in thjs priginal BU8penee
that combines the best of hospital
pictures andmysterythnllers.
Look for Tom Selleck. as one of the
many corpse which are suspended'
from the ceiling . the most
singularly eerie image in the film.
~t.edPG.

Three BoKe•
. Frede:riell: Ji'onyth.

EXCELLf'NT POOR ."·'OON'I WASTEMONEV'
<

o D B S s A FILE:
VICTOR BORGE IN UJ/I!DON: P980lBrltish) StarTing .Angela U974ffl,ritish/Ge1'1l'lan) .. S~rring
(1991) Kultur. .Fifty minutes. Lansbury,EHzabeth T~ylor, R<JCk~on VOIght and.Mrudmlhan Schell.
Corn~1 w~~ wen on ~e '. . Hudsona~d IGm NOYac. Angela Set in. 1963, 'thl.R~e, fost-p.aced,
sophi.ticated Dane, who In the 1972 Lans'bury 'takes over th. Mi•• ed.le-of.the-Ieat :1nternatlonal
eoncert,repeat.d1ybounc.e1 off the MarPle role in:. Olm that offer,1 a thriller re~o.l.vel!laround ~h~ ~fTort!l
piano' stool to pan .along his own leok 'behind thellClenel of B movie of Peter MIller (Jon VOlght),a
angles on. life anelth mUlical. seene. - t in the 1950s. Mar.ina Rudd report~r and Ion of awwn
Among other things, we 1 am how - German soldi.er, to tr,Dck down
Chopin u - d hi. Minute. Woltz, (Elizabeth Taylor)i. a has·been .ame old SSmen who myteriously
play; d three tim~s,aa an egg tim r actresl who is trying to make B vanish after the war. By chance
and why people ICreamed "Brave!" c.omebac:k whjle .utTering a mental Millu read. the diary of a death
-tear}), B~g- ncrltal •. (Br«vo wal breakdown. HM' probJems stem 'camp 'Iurvivor an.d that chilling
a better piani.t.) Hen also. in a from amy.teriou acadent in herdoeumen.t send' him in eareh of
'£arnolD routine, Mr. BOTjgand a paat,'whieh mayor may not hay Eduard Roschmann. (Maximi11ian
paTtfH!J'climball over each- other on beenaccide.n~l. Wh.e~ a pair, of Behell), a Nazi who has gone into
II pi.an.o' bench while perfonninga murden .hork the qUIet Englia1thiding. Hiinveatigatior'l i.
duet. Accompaniment, whenever hamlet ,where the film i., being aide tracked. by membre of th
anybody can get ano't..e in, i8 produe d. Mi •• Naillle and. her Odellaa . a. secr~t group of former.
provhled by the'. Lendon .Ieutbin,g nephew,. In.pector Nazi.. The group members,
PhUharmonic. For lal.e for ,$29.95.. Craddock, unearth th evidence rea1i~ng Miller poses a' thr~atto
Not rated. Gnt familyfun. ' ~hatname. t.he pilty party. Rated their ."I.te'noe, send a Ihit man after

Four Do.. PO. It'. - hoot_ora mystery - him. With toe 'help of I,naeli
A s.u:.UTE TO tj.ptlciaUy with ElilAlMth .Ta.ylor i.ntelUpnceand lot_ of makeup.,

MY8'I'BRY AND SU PENSSanei,KJm Novae, •• catty rival MmerueuDIe_ a new identity Rnd ,
- mOYle.tar.. infiltrate. the OdelL en route to a

WRITERS ONVID£O "Ila.... 80 ... p1;t.t~.t.ed finale. Thefilmi. a bit .
too, 101l1' and convoluted but if on
coneentratH on the- lubtleti '0 U'.. c.,
rewArcURi nperience-. R.ted PC.

GOOD FAIR

NEW VIDEO RELEASES
Swayze). Bohdi leadl Ut;ah on
frantic eha - '. and in an escalati.ng
. ries ofexplosiv~ ncounters, Utah

learns tll truth of Bodhra most
important le IOn which ii, if you
want ttl-ultimate thril.I, you have to,
be prep.ar d to 1''1 th - ultimate
price.
The action..: n 8 aptly di8play M••
Big lowIl'e I talen. III adlr tor
of fa t.p c- d, higb-.adTl- naUl'le
action. Thi. i.an action-thrill. r
that'll fun. Rated R for lan,guaqre
and violence. Aptba Chrillllti.

II'BaOa CBAC.It'.D:

POINT BREAJ{: (991) Starring
Patrick Sw.ay.ze.and Keanu ReeveB.
Scrounging around for clue afte., a
bank nick",p in Southern Callfarni ,
agents from th F~B.tturn up 8

luspicioUIL IUbstan . in .• footprint
wax. WeU, it'",. Bart, 10 Kathryn
.Bigelow', film lends a young rebel
lawman, named Johnny· Utah
(Keanu R vel), to infHtrat a
lurling group su'_p~eted of th

,heist. There h. encounter. the
group·. I ad T, • 80rt of beach ooy
8vengali,named Bohdi (Patrick TJu.e. Boo. 'I'BB
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"TREMENDOUS SAVINGS', . -1 '

. '

, \

i I TO 11 ASSORTED CHOPS

Lean Tr'im
'.Pork Chops·
,$ 59

.- __ .ll I

CHICKEN .' . • • •• TURKEY

. 'Banq'u,et' ,
IMeat IPo'l 'Pies I

l-OZ. BOX

-
'COTTONELLE WHITE OR PASTEL

Bat'b
Tissue'

, ,OR P£R~C' _,,"-

H'ills 'Bros~
, I Coffee"

12 TO 13-0Z. cAN '

is 69

MINUTE iMAID '

Orange
" JU'ie'e,.·~AC'... 12-0Z. CANS

49

I ,

I ,

I FIR" 2'ATI"EA~-lHEREAFTER1It EA. ,¢,.
I '

4
ROll, Pia. .1



Dawny
Fabric Softener

I

BonusPak
"Black Pepper

5 $'1!79 I I

OZ.
CAl _

_... " __ ,.CIWI ......... 911··"._n" '~;:n_i! l:I.t:.., I'

JlIce \" ""* JIIce$1"99" " "~" ., II ~- : r
41," • - . - '41oz. oz. oz.
Ill.. m..' IlL _ "

CIIIII • __ ng, '
..... SUsanI... M..

.Sp.... 'sauce ;MII

21·~~·$1
1.5D-OZ.

.. PIGS.

OLD......, I QUICK

"Quaker
:Oats,

59
;1EU.D8G,'1 "

ConIFJakei
:$1·99
101 I

REG. OR UllALTED OVEI ROAIlm

,COCklallll IPeanuts,
12-GZ.CM

REG•• UllALlED .-. -

Dry Roasted ~ .:

18.L088'1.......,
CnIIdI

" 1.,
OZ.lOX
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I I

I

..-Y'IIIY

Plik ,
, Sal_n . ". '

,,'WITH ...

" Heinz 57
'SaUCI .

1HZ.m.. ..

,

I'

AIIORTBJ VARIETIES.. ' Banquet '.
, I

,Dinl1lS
o • ,.OZ. PIG.

19

_lo,Party
2D-CT. g' 9" 24-CT.~ 11-02. - I-OZ.

" ,So101 Party Plates
, .; 15-CT. $1- -39 .

,. ...... '

..:.z: M39,101 T' ,,--



WILSON'S JUST FOR US

Boneless Hams
79FULLY COOKED $

REG, OR HONEY
2·POUND

WILSON'S

Meat Fran,ks
12-oz·79¢PKG. ..

WILSON'S CORN IUNO

Salamii
HI·$l09

, PKG.

JIMMY DEAN- REO., HOT OR WE ' , JIMMY OEM

Pork Sausage .:~&Bi$199" $2-I . . ' .

. REG. OR HOT
'HI. 2.LI,. ROLL ..oz.' .

ROLL sa- PKG..

: , Hormelt
1

~'7J1od
~eI

HORMEL REG•• LOW SALT, MESQUITE aLACK LAlU

Sliced·
B - - . 1-LB.aco n PKG.

IIIVARlmEa

Ch~cken
'y·~eorge.

99 . POliSh':
Sausage



Navel- ,

Oranges
4 t. ,8.. $11,9

BAG. I

JIMrft' DEAN- ORIGIIIAL. IWEBERR'(
• JIM.,. DUll \ DR APPlE ClNIlAMOIL

18 & Biscuits I" • Flapslicks$219": . 1~:$169
. '~PlG.

" ,

Wi:neSap or
Rome ,Appl'es,, .69- MIXOR. -.' • "MATC'H

LB. .

Bra.ceoli or "
Caul,lflower .'79- ¢ "

EA. . _ \

Bunch ,Radisbes
, . or IG'reenl Onlions

MIIOR 3. $.1''~TCH lAo .'
'. . 'FOR r:

tLBASE ~:.

sh .sage 1~K~~''.



CUT OR FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS,
CREAM OR WHOLE GOlDEN CORN,

SUMMER CRISP CORNr WHOlE NEW
POTATOES, REG. OR CHOPPED SPINACH

5·12TO S2
17-Ol.
C.

1HJZ.
lOX

; 11111aIOCO. CHlP,lEMC*, ANIMAL

.Sunshine
Cookies
SUNSHIII:

. Boner
Cookies

INSTANT COFFEE

Tasters
Choice

7-0Z. JAR

99

REGUlAR OR UGHT FRurr COCKTAIL, .
PEAR HALVES AND SlICES,

CHUNKY MIXED FRurr, HALVES AND
SLICES YELLOW CUNG iUC'HES

.1!:89¢ 2·
I.US ..OZ•.'

CAlIS .

1& IU:____ •

i MARSHMALLOWIRICH OR MilK.
CHOCOLATf OR 7D-CALORIE

Carnation Hot
Cocoa Mix· .

. IUIT'I

TOIIIIIa. Jilce .
~ .

-.oz. ..$199 2_99- 99¢
. illBlHARDl
lIIfrIad
Beans

10-CT. BOX

1NZ..IM

I'



Purina
Dog

Chow
Z5-LB. BAG

99

REG.', SMOKED..OR.T.
Luncheon!. Meat

DECOllATOR OR WIm

··V,iva, !j

'Paper
Towels

..aROLi. .

. ' . ;

REGULM DR: JAUIUO . I
.Wolf Brand' . ! ,

. Chili' .
ASIORIED

.PI~lsbury·
, . -alscuits

'PURUIA

-Cat Chow- --1 ,r. ' --

2O-LB,. BAG

$

r I
. I

BIi I

..... EI1MTIICI.v............
I 1MZ.$189
I ~ fa.

r



• ~iO'l('r__

!,M>, •• I

Baby
Oil:'

9-0Z. BTl.S229

•• jji.

Imodium
A-D

Capiets
12-cT. PIG.$499

1

JOH~smrlBaby
Lotion,&Bath

oj '-" !

ASSTO,. I JOHNSON'S MEDICATED

Johnson's ' Diaper .. Johnson's
, .' Baby !Rash! - , Ba'by

Powder .. Ointment Oil

, Johnson's
C'otton
Swabs
37S"CT.PKG'.

$199.

JOHNSON'S ASSTO.Baby
Shampoo or

. Conditioner '
1S-0Z. BTl.$199. 'S2699-0Z. BTL. '

JR. STRENGTH CHEWABlE 'EXTRA STRENGTH

Tylenol, Tylenol PM
, Tablets or Cap'lets, or

Caplets ,Tablets
24 TO 3O-CT. PIG. 24-CT. BTl.$389 S299

CHERRT I ORIGINAl.

Mylanta
Antacid'
Anti-Gas

12·0Z.an.$-389.

. ASSORTED flAVORS,

Blue Bunn, Ice Cream I .

12-' 1,fl":GAL $5-, ROUND
_ CTNS. -.~

14-0Z.BJL.S269

PRICES EFFECTIVE
FEB. 2-8, 1~2

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
116 W. 14TH

PRICES EFFECTIVE-
FEB. 30." 1982

FRITCH, TEXAS
I 316 E. 'BROADWAY

PRICES EFFECTIVE .
FEB. !5-111, '982

CLARENDON, TEXAS ,I: .
• HWY. 287 WEST

IP,RIC'ESEFFECTIVE
FEB. 3-1, 1982

HEREFORD', TEXAS
. 406 E. 7TH

PRI EFFECTIVE
FEB. 8-12, 1182

I! IOWA PARK, TiEXAS
401 W. PARK

PRI,e'ES
- FEB. 1-,2, '982
TULIA, TEXAS

100 S.E. 2ND '
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